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f'resiucnt 01 Ur~inu\ (oll<-:gf',
Our Ruby is respectfully dccHcdtcd.

l'I(!iSIJH';:\,T IIE:"I(Y T.SI'A:\'Gl,Ek. A.~l, D.D

Preface.

I

T is the u<:,mtl custom of the RUBY stafT to introduce their
Anllual to tbe public
by a poem. While we offer 110 apology for this depart me
fr0111 the common
practice, we, nevertheless. otTer a few reasons. \Ve feel that
we have in sollle
lIleasure departed [rolll the lIsual make-llp of the RUBY,
and while still holdillg
very closely to precedellt as demanded by ollr particular
vein of college spirit,
we ha\'e introduced some 111110vali0115. 1'he aim of our l"iterary
Departmen t has
been to produce something endurable, and this desire
has brought forth the
different historical articles. The historical sketch of the neighborhoo
d is written
from the point of view of a collegian, while the histories
of Freeland Seminary
and Ursintls College have heen penned by men of riper experiellce.
The pages
devoted to the Alumni sketches are meant to inspire our
graduates to a more
\i\'ely interest in the College, To all those who have aided
us in this work by
affording us data or other help we proffer ottr sincere thanks,
We ha\'e tried in thi~ volume to present every side of College
life, and ha\'e
taken especial pains to make the Athletic Department as
complete as possible,
H owever we ha\'e not forgotten the religiolls and other organization
s, but have
carefully avoided all ficti tious clubs,
I n our" Thiugs \Vorth Knowing" we have endea\'ored to "roast"
everyone
without fear or favor.
If we have missed you, please pardon us for the
unin tent ional error. Ne\·ertheless our aim has been to tread
\'ery ligh t ly so as
to leave no sting, and to present the matter at our hand in
a kindly spirit. \\'c
trust that it may be taken as it is given.
In the 1I1ai11 we have songht originality, both of nratter and
d rawing. \\'e
hope that there may be something in these pages for everyone-f
or the matllTe
and ripe scholar as well as for the 1I10re light-hearted undergradua
te. Our aim
has I\ot becll to create a great thing, but simply to treat OllT
college chroniclt ill a
modest literary style. As to OllT success, we lea\'e you to judge.
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RESIDE:':T SPA:\CLER is a nati'"c of :o.1)er.~to\\,ll, 1',1.
lie was born
1\ov('mber q. [S53, lIear the spot where his 3llcc;.;tors sellkd 011 arri\'ing ill
this country in '747. The gencOlloR)' of his fa11lily is of 110 little importallce,
being traceable to the eleventh century, where the record lays bare the fact that
onc, George Sp.'lllgler, uncler the fiery eloquence of Pope L'l"ban, was induced to
leave his quiet hOllle in Heidelberg to ('nlist as a soldier of the cross, and to do

battle in the first crusade for th e reeo\'cr)' of the tomb of the Redeemer.

The

pions wish of Dr. Spangler's allcestor, howe\'er, was unfulfilled; for with
hundreds of other poor German unfortunates he was "m itten with the plague,
died in the 1I0ly Land, and lies bmiedat Antioch.
After passing through lhe public schools, the "ubjcct of this sketch was
registered at Palatinate College, then a preparatory school of Ollr church. On
being gradllated from Palatinate he en tered L·rsinus College, and in two years,
in 1873. was grad uated at the ht:ad of the first class to go ont frolll his Alma ,J/alo"
Hi s intention after graduation was to open a pri,"ate school at Ii a rrisbllrg,
Ullt this scheme he alxlI1doncd ill order to accept an instructorship in Crsinu5
AcadelllY.
While teaching hcre he entered th e Theological Seminary as a
student, and two years later. in 187.5. completed the course of instrtlctiollnecessary
to the holy ministry.
In Junc , 1875. the Classis of I.ehanoll had before them for cX3mitwtion two
yOlltlg men , applicants for licctt.:,ure. The young men were Jamcs I. Good, D. 0 ..
now Dean of lirsillll S Theological Seminary, and Dr. Spangler. The examinat io n
was so wcll susta ined that both were licensed to preach in the lIlinistry of the
Reformed Church.
L ed by a literary taste and a wish for a larger dsion of life. Dr. Spangler that
same year accepted the position of Associate Editor of the Cluislia n l[lor/d, which
was pllblislu::d by the church in Cincinn ati , Ohio.
Here he became engaged in
missionary w o~k, and was ordained by the Classis of \tiami , Synon of Ohio, at
St. Pari s in IS7 5
Olle year later. while still engaged ill editorial and missionary
work at Cincinnati, he was ullited in marriage to l\1arioll E. Bomberger, third
daughter of Dr. Bomberger, the founder and first president of LJrsint1s College.
In th e begintlillg of lSi!, President Spangler began his career as a pastor at
Lanca s ter, Ohio, wh ere h e served one year. resigning the charge to accept th e
pastorate at Columbiana. Two years later he was succeeded here by the Rev.

J.

II. Bomberger, and returned Ea<;t, locating at Landisbl1rg, Pa . .-\fteranacti\'e
pastorate of nearly fOIlf years here, he accepted a call to SL I,L1ke's Reformed
Chnrch, Trappe, which church had bet:1l ~er\'ed by Dr. Bomberger from the
founding of the college to this date, 1884. While at Trappe he was elcctt;"d a
member of the Board of Directors of the College, and on two separate occasions
collected Slim ... of five thousand dollars in the cOtJlllltlllity for the benefit of the
institl1tion.
Beginning" with StptemiJer, 1886, he entered the sen'ice of the
College as Field Secretary, and in 1891 becflllle Prufessor of Psychology.
On the sixth of July, 1893, he was elected President of the College, and one
year later received the degree of Doctor of Di\'inity from Heidelberg Utl1 \·ersity.
President Spangler is a 111;111 who has risen from the ranks. The same energy
that enabled him to be gradlwted as \·aledictory of his class has made his life a
Ilis life, we believe, has just begl1n to develop its resources of l1seful~
ness, and we trllst that l'rsinllS may IOllg see him at the helm of affairs,
"Re\'erently, loyally, hopefully, I accept the trust which yOIl have cOIllmitted
to my hands, not to impose a personal policy IIpon the institution, in which we
enjoy a COIll1l\On interest, bllt to ca rry out yOIl\" generons purposes, to help realize
your ideals, and to crown YOllr hopes. Relying 0 11 your cooperation and support,
confidently expecting the sympathy amI good -will which brother cherishes for
brother, alld trll"ting above a!l in the help of Him, whose grace alone inSllres
success, 1 pledge you my be"t effort..; to Illaintain in\'iolate the trust that
has come to liS from the past and dllring the time of my administration to make
Ursinlls College sen'e its day and generation to the full Illeasure of its opportUllitie"." Thlls spoke Dr. Spangler ill his inaugural address 011 the sixth of
September, 1893, and we are confidellt that the presellt effective condition of the
institution is but the result uf his promised word. A magnificent legacy passed
into his hands, when Dr. Bomberger's stable foundation was entrusted to his care,
and the fact that he has been true to his trust is most clearly shown in the superb
superstructure which he has er~cted. III hi~ policy and ailllS Dr. Spangler, as
President of the College, has !)een trlle to the traditions of the institution and has
labored in full accord with the principles of her history. While raising her rank
among edllcational forces, he has broadened her boundaries and lengthened her
s tak es. The sound basis on which the College stands and her honorable relations
to the ch urch and educational world are all the products of our Pre!'idellt's labor ,
and arc justly appreciated by all wcll·wishersof i;rsinu'i.
Dr. Spangler has put his life into the life of the College. His success and
the S\lccess of the institution ha\'e become one. The sentime nt that "Every
noble life lea\'es its fibres interwoven forc\'er in the works of the world," is
exemplified here; and the Class of 1901 :"Ire uuanimous in the desire that both he
and the College may go on together frolll \'ictory to "ictory.
'3

Our Historic Neighborhood.
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HERE is probably 110 neighborh ood in all OUf country whose local hi.-;tory
has played so important a part in our natiOllal development a s ol\r O WI1.
\\"hen we think that it was in thi s broad, beautiful \'alley of th e l'e rki 01l1 en
and upon yonder bille crested hill s that \Va sh in g toll a ll el hi s ragged Continentals
camped , we alm ost feci that we are treadi ng 0 11 holy ground.
Itld eed, this
district in which we li\'C' is no mea n place. for it ha s been the arena of memorabll'
c\"cnls and h onorable act ions.

THE OJ,]) C lll "J{<:1I AT 'j'I{AP]'E

Bllt a s tone-throw from t h e entrance to our college lies the anci e nt and by

1}0

means the least important villnge of our comllluni ty. The Honorable Judge
Pcnnypack er says of it: "Almost within sight of LIS lies the rural and Penllsylvania Dutch dllage of Trappe, \\':th a pOpl1lalioll, it may be, of four hundred
people , whose hOll ses are stretched 011 each side of the pike.
In that village
there lin>d the founder of one of the 11I0St important of American churches. In
it were born a major· general in the Hevollltionary Army and a United States
Sena tor ; the president of the first America n Congress tinder the Constitlltion; ol1e
of th e most Hated of American botanists, whose labors and writings have met with

apprond all over th e world; a colonel in the war of 1812 and an adjutant -Reneral
anI attorney·general of \ViscolIsln; a go\"ernor of the State of Pell nsylva n ia ; a
COl1gre~Slllall and two State Senators; a presiden t of Girard College, and an
alllilor-gclleralof the State of Peu ll sylva ni a. In it th ere lived the ancestors of
the Todd~. of Kell tllcky , and thc maternal a ncestors of Celleral Gralll, besides
a nother genera l of lh e Revol utionary Army. I challenge any COlllllltl!lit)" in this
broad land from Maine to T cxas to show that with th e satlle population tllt:y ha\"e
produced an equal num ber of people of like di"tinction in p;lblic life."
Situated in thi" interesting vil lage,
whic h calls forth s ll ch a tri bnte of eloq uence, s tand:; the !lIost re ma rkahle
111011t11l1ellt e reclld by pioneer ze:ll and
pid)". In deed. the \·cIY \\'alls and old
worm-eaten pe\\":;of th e Trappe Church
almost whi:-.per of scel1es hallowed
patroti"lll, \\ hich w<;:re cnacted
their si~·. h t.
With thi:; !'acred old
buildil1g i,.; insulubly linked tile nan:e
of lI c11TY ~l~khior )'lllhl cl1berg, it"
founckI". wh o,.;e body lests ulld<;:r th<;:
shndo\\" of Ihe dt:ar old btlilding thnt
he I()\·ed .so wel l.
The old Trnppe church was btlilt
in 17-13, was dedicated in 1745, and is the oldest standing Ll1therall Churcll in
America. To tell th e s tory of it., buildi llg and the heroic :-.tl"llggle of :-'Iuhle n ·
berg D.lld th e early settlers in erecting this temple of God would occupy too
muc h space. Suffice it to say th at w',th great sacri fice they accoIIlpli:>hed their
ohject, and in 1750 had the plen<;ure and honor of entertainin g th e General Synon
of the Colonies within its \\'alls. During th e Revoluti onary \Va r it was I1sed
as a h ospital , and ill it our first Presidel1 t worshiped.
Bllt Trappe wa'> not only the birthplace of the Lutheran faith, s he was also
the cradle of th e Refor1lled; for here in a little log church, built wh ere th e
Reform ed Cemetery i., II OW located, :-'lichael Schlatter and his little flock ga ve of
their pD\'erty to God. The Reform ed fa ith was planted in this soi l one year
earlier than th ~ L li th eran, ).Ii c hael Schlatter founning the Reforllled Church in
1742 nnd :-'Iuhknbe rg doing th e sa me for th e Lutheran in 174 3. H owever, th e
liltle log c hurc h of th e Rdormed wa s 110t built ulltil 17 55. te n yea rs after th e
dedication of the Lllth ern u. ']'l1e present structme, knowll as SI. I,uke's
Reformed Church, is the legitimate successor to th e log temple of Schla tt er.
When the dark days of th e Revolutiona ry War hun g lik e a pall over th e
new ' born coloni es, these hills and \·alleys were lit 11]) by the glea m of saber and
'S

the flash of gl1ns. In 1777 the American Army encamped on both banks of our
beautiful Perkiomell , the litHO'S reaching from Trappe to E\'allsbllrg-.
General
\Va shington himself had his quarters in the house now occupied by i\lr.
Casselberry, of Evansbltrg . lIen: in this latter place, in the Episc0pal Cemetery,
is to be found a vault bearing th e inscription, "One hundred Re\·olutionary
heroes lie buried here ." Th e epilnph telb its own tale-a hundred patriots
under Captain H oward, of :-'Tarrland, laying down their lives for liberty.
Such
incidents as the~<.: ha\·e cluthed th ese old, gray hills in glory_
FroTll Evansburg the army mnrched to
Schwenksville, and here, at Pennypacker's
:'Ilill , the commander-in-chief matured the
plans for the battle of Germantown
Ilow
that battle endt:d is well known. J-I O\V the
arlllY deployed and attacked the enemy with
the greatest daring, has gOlle down into
history. lIow the accident of a heavy fog
aided the British ill their defense and lo!-.t
the battle to the American Army is well
known.
Defea ted but not broken - for
liberty ca n Ileyer be broken-the troops
marched hack to their old bi\·ouacs at
Schwenks\-ille, and on the 12th of December, 1777, ill the dead of winter, Wa"hingtOll and his army went into winterquarters
at \'a\1ey Forge
What "cenes of hardship
this wilderness \\'itlle~~ed has been told
again and again. Could the hills but speak,
they would tdl of anquish and sldferi ng that
would chill the blood of llltn: and all for liberty. Around these highl<lllds, studded
with bracken and bush. there are scattered the breastworks and the forts where
the soldiers (;weit, but the patriots thelllseives have gOlle. And yet we need
th em 110t to tell th e hardships and the glory of the past; their bones and fle,.h
and blood ha\'e cOlllmin gled with this dust, and the soil is eloquent with their
praise. \"()n mounds, which they built upon the mountain side, saw it alL
" Dumb witnesses of the heroic past, you need no tongue! Face to face with
you we see it all. This soft breeze changes to all icy blast; these trees drop the
glory of the SlJllllJler, and the earth beneath Ollr fett is wrapped in snow
Besides
us is a \·illage of log huts: along the ridge ~l1loulders the firt of a camp.
The
~1l11 has sn nk, the stars glitter in tht inky sky, the Ci11l1jl is hushed, the fires are
Ol1t, the night is still. All are i1l ~ltllllb.:r sa\·e where a lamp glillimers in a
cottage window, and a passing shadow shows a tall figllTe pacing to and fro. The
,6
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cold silence is un brok en , save where all y onder ramparts , crullching the crisp
with wOll ll ded feet, a ragged se ntin el k eeps watch fo r li berty,"
But fro m the fame of Valley Forge and the melllory of its patriotic deeds we
tum, and with swiftl y·tread in g feet march throug h we ll ·ni g h anot her century.
Aga in our country is ill cOlll motion , again th e thunder of battle is h eard throllgh.
alit the land , a nd again o ur dist ri ct adds to th e glory of th e mo ment. Th ere in
yonder cemetery o f :-'I oni gollicry, where th e evenin g su n liu gers lovi ng ly a lll ong
the mo num ents of the hi ... toric dead, li e in sleep the men wh o fought the nati on 's
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battles. In yonde r comer, wh ere th e wee ping willow drops her tear upon th e
vaulted tomb, lies in state th e hero of O.:!ttysburg, Hancock , th e" Superb. "
To
trace the career of this great genera l frorn his lowl y birthplace, at the foot o f that
nearby hill, through his boyhood days and among the ba ttlefield s linked insolubl y
with his nam e, would be a pleasing task were tiIlle to allow it. III the mind' s
eye we see him sweep over the field s of Chancellorsvill e, th e \Vilderlless, and
Spottsylvania. Again we see him storm the heights of Frede ricksburg and hurl
back the Confederate charge in shattered and broken COIUIlIII S at O etty sb\lrg
"God lives: he forged th e iron will
That clutched and llcld that trembling hill.
God lives a nd reigns , he built a nd lent
The heights for Freedom 's battlement,
Where noats h er nag ill triumph sti ll. "

,8

Near Hancock, the" Superb," but a stone-throw in distance, rests Hartranft ,
the" Magnificent," the soldier. stat esma n , and patriot. Il l! sl l1mbers l1uder that
column erected to his memory by the National Guards of Pennsylnlnia, Let tiS
stop and view that cenotaph, Its epitaph tells the story, A college graduate,
he was a leader of 1IIen. He fOl1ght
and held a cOlllmand at Bull Run ,
at South jl,Iountain, at Antit;>lam,
and at Vicksburg, H e broke the
Confederate cordon arotlnd Petersburg, and he was Governor of Pennsylvania. So reads the record, surrounding him with a halo of glory,
But the deecls and h ero i~1Il of
war are more than equal ed by the
splendid achie\'ements of peace in
alit di,;trict. The stupclldous task,
undertaken by our fathers in [7 84,
of buildiug a bridge over th e Perkiomen at Phillip':;;. Ford has g-inm
u<; the best-know II historical landmark of the
lleiRhhorhood.
The strong, antique arches of
Perkiomen Brid g-e are a tribut e to the solidit y 01
the men of a century ag0, For on:~r a hundred
years the waters of the Perkiomen, in winter's
flood nud summer's drongllt, have washed its
hases in their Ollward flow to the ."ea, bllt the
grim old stonework !itill stal[ds ano with calm
indifTere uce still henrs the old stream's lullflby,
Ado wn the bank.., of this geutle "tream,
ne"tling in the hillside in the belld of the riYer,
therc·sta lld sthc home of Americn'sfirst natllrfllist,
Alldubon. H{'re, on this old plantation of ~lill
balik, th e man who 100'ed the beauties of nature
and th e plumage of the birds, lin!d ; and h(-'re he
prepared his work on the binJ:.;of America, which
took the world by storm. :'Ilanya tilile the waters
TOM!! OF
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they bore him homeward , listening to the melody of his heart ns he gazed with
fondness at his winged prize,
General h istory is made up of the most importal[t e\-eills of local history_
'9

The incidents of ' "alley Forge, although local to I.IS, have become the possession
of the conntry, 'I'here is, perhaps, no greater shrine in all the world than these
very places, which are so near to us, The heart of the American citizen thrills
with emotion as he gazes Oil the hills of Valley Forge, where the wounded ftoel of
the Continentals 1rod the sn ow in order to beq u eath to him the breath of li berty.
Th e so1l1 of the scienti s t responds to a kindred glow when he looks upon the riyer
banks, which the father of American Ornithology made histurical by his labor.
Th e life of the Christian rises to the spi rit of a higher life as he glances at the
place where holy men of old labored and sacrificed to sow the seeds of Chri!otian
teaching. that he mi g ht be drawn nearer to the great, IO\'illg heart of God.
Clu ster.:::d around these scenes, close by ollr door. there are entwined th e names
of America's IIIOSt noble heroes: 'Vas hin g ton, ~\Illhlellberg, SchlaHer. H ancock,
Hartra nft , Audubon, and th e inlll1Ill erable compa ny of the pat riots, who b led and
d ied and were forgotte n by all save God, ha\'e pressed the sa tll e soil that we are
treading, 11a\'e see n th e same la ndscapes that we have ~een, and have hallowed
them by their magnificent love and gloriolls fight for Liberty,

Freeland Seminary.
~ 1;1 \ (J"n t l , e~ e """'''', my ", ,,,,,on' w ah-,
AI " \ r"" <\\ ,,hro(ld 'wil h "i 'c'ren , ,,
T in .., b "ll h ~ i"'''t ~,, ; O! , ,ke ller m ;lke ,

.\,'lI'""""lhe ;'c h ,"'" c·I" k"per '''",lt' ·'- I.'Io''' '

To

meet the increasing" dC111:l!\d fur ..:dlllatiulial faci lities in the eastern section
of P€IlIl~ylnl11ia, Freeland Se minary wa:-; e~taLli::.hed ill 1848 on a tract of
land of ten acres purchrlscd by the Re\'. Abrah[\!Ii Hunsicker frOIil \Villiatll
Ten:1.nt Todd. situat ed ill t'ppn Pro\"idellCC TOWIl'ihip, and fronting the Perkiol1lcll
a,1JI1 Reading Turnpike Road, in a cOllum,llity pro\'erbial for sobriety, illtcHigence.
31ld morality. 'l'he work of the school was c01llmenced 011 the ith of No\'ember.
of the sallie year, with fout pupil s only : 'HII before the end of the scholastic year
the nl1mber of ~tudent s 11;)d increased to seventy -nine. The school was ill suc cess ful operation for a period of twen t y-two years, until it wasabsOlbed in t.:rsinlls
Col!ege in 1870. Re \'. Abraham liunsicker, a bishop of the ~lel1nonite Church,
was a man of strong" n :ligio\1s cOllvictions. and grea t ly felt the need of higher
education among his !"Ilennonite brethren. He expeckd to receive his chief
support from t hem
Hnt they soon beca1l1 e offended. called him proud , and
finally CXCOtll111111licated him from their fellowship . \\'hile he recei\'ed anathemas
from his brethren he grew in fa\'or with other denominations and with men of
liberal ideas. The school was non-sectarian fr0111 the start, conducted under the
proprietorship of Re \". Abraham II\lI1~icker. the prillcipabhip of Henry A,
Hunsicker. a SOil of the proprietor, and the leadership of Profes!'or James \Varren
Sunderland. A, i\-f.. who was h ead teacher for three years
Subsequently the
principal teachers \\'ere F. R. S. Hunsicker. J. I r. IIendricks. \\"illiam L. Williamson.]. Shelly Weinbe rge r, J. T. Preston, and A. H. Fetterolf
No school ill Eastem Pen11sylvania was more popl1lar. Students from <Ill
denominations of El1gli~h and Ger1llan c01ll1ll11l1ities betwee n the SlI:-.ql1ehann:l
and the Delaware. parts of New Jersey. ~IaryJaud, and Ddaware flocked here to
the popolar boarc1ing ·.·.dH'ol. Here LIIC!"etia :'11011, the Qnaker preacher: lecturers
011 tile abolition of :-.\a\·ery: temperance rcf o rmer~ and anti· tobacconists foulld
congellial spirits.
The first cat::.logue of Freeland Se:nillarr :-.ds forth the ::.d\'antages and aill1s
of 11Ie institution ill the following manlier'
,. The edifice, all illlpo"ing strllctllre of ~tolle. four stories higil and snrmOllllted
with a handsome railing alld cupola. occupies a beantiful emim:llce. COIl1lllam.lillg a delightful and exlellsi\'e prospect of the surrou nding country, which is
inlerspersed with fnrtlls , villages, and rich natllTnl scenery.

"The adjoining grollnds are extensive and laid Ollt with r('ference both to
lltility and ornament, affording ample grounds for healthful exercise, with pleasant
g-ro\'es and walk s for more quiet recreation to encourage horticultmal taste amollg
the students.
"The internal arrangements of the establishment are most complete, and
ar\!I1irably adapted to {heir appropriate purposes; the dining-halls, study -rooms ,
dormitories and other apaltments, heing spacious, airy, and well provided with
e\'ery requi site for th e health, comfort, and convenience of the student. The
building is amply supplied with pure water.
"'Che domestic department is
under the immediate supervision of
the principal and hi s assistants, who
board with the students and sit at
the common table, exercisi ng by
their constant presence and parental
inter';:Ollrse a salutary inAuence upon
the manners. habits, and tastes of
their pupils. and gi\'ing to the
household as far as possible the
character of a well-ordered Christian family.
"'1'he discipline is mild but
firm.
"An accurate record of the
student's scholarship and deportment is kept and is sent to his parent or gllarciian at the close of every quarter.
"The design of th e school is to impart a thorough and liberal course of
instruction in all the branches of an English. Classical, and Scientific education .
,. The institution is provided with a!)paratllS for illustrating most of tbe
principles of science, with a select library and a cabinet of natural history.
,. A normal class is organized and certifica tes of qualification are furnished to
those cOllipetent to take charge of schools."
At the southwest corner of the present College grounds stood a large oak
tree and the district schoolhouse, called Todd's Schoolhouse. In the rear of the
Seminary edifice towered a Ilumber of oaks, :1 few of which still do sen tinel duty.
In front of the bllilding the stlllliPS had recently been removed.
The public is
indebted to the Rev. Henry A. HUllsicker, principal of Freeland Seminary fOi
seventeen years and owner for a longer time, for all the matured trees on the
College grounds except the oaks, and for most of those on Captain Fetterolf's
farm and on lots sold therefrom.

Four farmhouses stood all each side of tht: turnpike between the tollgate and
Perkiolllen Bridge, a distance of a mile .
Th e post office for FreelBnd Seminary for the first three years was'I'rappe.
From 185[ to [86 [ it was Perkiomen Bridge. As the ~chool prospered a village
began to grow around it. and it received its name , Freeland, from Freeland
Seminary. In [855 an effort was made to have this village called Towllsend, ill
honor of Samuel T ownsend, who had mO\'cd here from Philadelphia. and in the
county lIlap pllblished about this time it is called T ownsend; but this name did
not last long. In 1R61 the post office of Perkiomen Bridge was moved to the s tore
of Frank ~1. Hobson, who was aptx>inted postmaster. The following year the
name of the post office was changtod to Freeland.
\\,hcn the Perkiomen Railroad was opened and time-table Ko. I. May 8, 1868.
\\"1'" issued, there was a bitter fight O\'er the name of the sta tion , called Freeland.
The railroad company finally decided to give a new nallle to the station and
accordingly called it Collegevi ll c. In September of the same year the post office
was moved to the station and the name changed to Collegeville. Thlls fell the
fortifications of FrLl21and. Section 7 of the cOllstit Llti oll of Ursinus College,
adopted February 23, A. D. 1869 . reads as follows:
" The Board shallllOt change th e nalll e (Freeland ) of the place in which the
college is located, but shall Ilseall proper means to have that name retained. This
section, however , shall not be construed so as to prohibit the Board or College
from designating the place by another name should its prcscllt lIame be altered."
In 1854 Beujamin A. Hllnskker, who had been steward of Freeland Seminary
for se\'eral years, erected the bri...:k boarding house known as Prospect T errace, all
land purchased from i\l atthias Haldeman. adjoining the southern boundary of
Freeland Seminary campus, to accommodate the o\'crnow of students in the school
and to keep SUlIlmer boarders. On ?II arch 25, 1855, he died and was buried in
Fn:eland Cemetery before the chllrch edifice was cotllpleted in th e same year.
The chmch, which WBS undenominational, supplied a long-felt want and was
a necessary adjunct to Freeland Seminary. It is now Trinity Reformed Church
and sustains a similar relation to Ursinus College. In 1856 the North Wing, 38
feet square, was bllilt to supply an illciea~ing demand to aCCOllllllodate st udelll s.
'I'he second story furni:"hed ample space for a first -class school room , which was
used as a study-halL The third and fonrth stories served as dormitories.
Dllrill g the se\'enteen years of the Rev. H enry A. Hunsicker's principalship
3799 students were under his instruction. The firm, yet mild aud kindly,
managemeut enabled his students to cherish most agreeable memories of tht'ir
school days. J-Ie had few equals in school life in his aptitude to ad\'ise and
instruct the young. ' ['h e normal class he organized s upplied a want in the public
schools. He furnished certificates of qualification to those competent to take
cbarge of schools.

"

Examination" were held at the e ud of every quarter and a public exhibition
at the cJ0~(, or the year. The exercises became very popular and did milc h to
arou~t: the ~plrit or debate and to cu ltivate a ta<;te for dramat ic perforlllance .
In
[S59 the ;"lil1ersville Normal In stitute , LInd er the s upervision a nd principal s hip
of it~ fot111d~r, wa~ recognized by th e State author it ies as the fir s t n ormal schoo l
under the la\\", and year by yea r others ca me to th e front, all of wh ic h we re
~Ilperior competitor.-; \\'ith th e academies, a s th e former had th e aid o f the Sta te.
The olltlook \\"a~ unfavorabl e.
t-.l eallwhile , cOtmty superiute ndents we re
holdill g in-;tilules in the counti es. Th e only defense was t o face about a nd try to
do what the ,,"p~rintendent~ a nd n ormal schools did. In this Freeland Seminary
was reason .luly ~l l e('es"ftl\. Books 0 11 normal lIIe thods were bou g ht, th e best
Illethods w~rt: taugilt. ill.-;titutes in the sc hool were held, which became popular ,
;11ld th e school COlltill U(:d to be a teac her of t eachers alld thus surv ived .
At One time it was thought th e
wisest plan to save the school would
be to establish a normal sch ool in
the district, to be located at Freeland. ;"lee tings were held t o take
th e illit iatory s t e ps and s tock was
solicittd with a prolllise of profits
which would accrue from such a
sch oo\. Great oppo si tion was
arOLlsed by the neighboring schools,
and wh en it was a~certail\ed that
no p rofits could accrue from a 11orIlIa l school the scheme was aban d oned.
'ril e grea lt~t elle lll)' to the schools in the North was the Rebellio n . l\-Iany
feIllal~ sc hools depending largely all Southern patronage were soon wound up.
Th e firi llg OIl Fort Sumter only fire d the patriotis m of Freeland Seminary. No
im.titulion was evu more loyal. Anti -slavery agitators w ere always welcomed
at Fr,e la ll d Seminary before a nd d urin g th e R e bellion. The very name, Freeland ,
tell,.; it,.; own s tory.
But wh e n the draft wa s put into executi on twenty- si x studt;'nts left for their
h omes in one day. 'I'h e school was alarmingly decimated and more or less
demoralized. These men preferred, if drafted, to be accredited to the districts
from whi c h th ey had come.
T ile in\'as ion of th e K e ystone State was threatened a nd the train ing of home
g uard s became the order of the day. There arose a lively trade in book s treating
0 11 milit a ry t ac tic:-;.
T eachers st udied this ne\\" science IIIore eagerly than classics
and mathe matics , a nd a West Point acad e m y was right in th e little vi11age.
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These military manoelH'ring'> were hugely enjoyed. Right abollt face, left about
face, forlYarcL march, \\'t:rc words in the mouth of the youngest student,
III 1865 Freeland Seminary was leased for a period of (i\'e years to Professor
A, H, F etterolf as principal and Captain H . H . Fetterolf as stewad, During
Professor Fetterolf's prillcipal<;hip the aim was to keep a school superior to that
of fanner day~, T he school \\'as successful a nd half the number of students
remained wh en Ursilllls College commenced ill IB70,
The school had many unruly boys from the tOWllS and severe chastiselll~nt
was rega rded a" d efense of \'irtlle ill those days
FOUl" strokes of the ra;;or strop
all the bare back was a clIre for trnancy: f'Jr tearing dO\\,1l the limhs of cherry
trees to procure cherries the switching of the offender with the limbs he had
broken IIntil all were in splinters ill the presence of the whole school wa,,, a
reminder that this offense IllUst 1I0t be repeat~d: and for private offenses th e
st udent was taken to that Gehcnlla where now th e se wage collects, to be flogged
IIntil he cried for Illercy a nd pro1llised to do better. T o put all unruly stlldent
Ollt of the classroom by physical force was no \1lI C01ll1ll0n occurrence,
The teachers during" Professor Fetterolf's administration were the principal.
J S, Weinberger, Jared T. Pre<;toll, and Alexander ~IcElrath,
Th e ad of incorporation of UrsinllS Co\l~ge was gra nt ~d by th e Legislatme
of Pellnsylvauia, F ebrllary 5, ISOt), and t1\'e days thereafter the corporation was
organized at a meet:ng of the Dirf'C'lor.; held in the City of Philadelphia
Th o.:
property of Freeland Seminary was secured subjec t to au unexpired lease thell
held by A, H, Fetterolf. Th e !lallle of the title of l'rsillus College was al'cept~d
lly the lessee, and the first annual cataloguc of thc officers and students of Ursinlls
C,)llege appeared in 1B69 for the academic ye:ll' of 1868,69. The formal opening
of Ursillus College took place 011 Tuesday, September 6, 1870,
In a IXlrtial respect l ·rsinus College was a continuati on, Ilnder a ll enlarged
and 1IIore comprehensi\'e form, of Freeland Seminary, and it W:lS reasonable to
expect th a t mew)' wOlll d rejoice in its a(l\·anceme nt to the sta turl;': of a college,
and to manifest a li\·ely int erest in its prosperity, Before l; rsinlls Coll~ge wa s ill
operati on a report had sp read that llrsiIllls was going to be a school to prepare
lllinis! ers, A cOlltrO\'ersy was raging in the Chu rch and the Iuanagement of th e
school wa s lll ore or less affected by thi s .;pir i! , ami it was soon manifest that for
the nu cleus of th e school dependence lllllSt be placed all another class of patronage,
Some of t he old patTOn s were offended, sllying that the school was not what it
llsed to be
Th e re remained a remllant of the dear old Xi Rho Delta Societ y ,
whic h had three degrees, cailed the Academic, the Pythagorean, and the Platollic,
T bis society became in a ne, and the Schaff Literary Society succeeded it.
Th e establishIllent of the nor1Ilal schools by the State was a death blow to
the academies
Bo.::fure they were established it was the province of th e acndemy
to in s truct yOllng me n to become teachers, to prepare them for college, to afford
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them a preliminary education for the study of law, medicine, and theology, and
to fit them for bookkeeping and business.
The list of men educated at Freeland Seminary includes lIlany noteworthy
names. alllong whom Illa y be mentioned the scienti sts Hoffm a n , ~-toyer, and
Rothrock; the jurists and barristers Swartz, Albright, Gotwalts, Strassburger,
Vanderslice. Snyrler, Hun sicker, Corsoll, Kr atz, i\Jarch, and Hobson; the journalists :-'larseilles and Hoover; in the political arena. Captain Fetterolf. A. D.
Fetterolf, Faust, l'rner, Linderman, Boyer. and i\lac\'eagh; the bankers Prizer
and Christman; the manufacturers and business men Swift, Posey, Krauss, \\'ebb.
and Partridge; the educators 1·lon . David B. Brunner, Prof. H enry F, Leister,
Superintendent Geo. W. Weiss, and President A. H. Fetterolf, and the physicialls
John Todd , H enry G. Groff, ], H. Sheetz, Lev i Oberholtzer, Granville Prizer,
Reuben \Venrich , James G. ?llensch, \\'illiam J. Ashenfelter, Han'ey Kratz ,
B. K. Johnson, Jacob O. Kllipe , and David Schrack. Re\'. Wilbur Coffman, Rev.
Belljamin F, Apple, Rey, J. H. H endricks, Rev. Daniel D. Trexler, Rev. A. B.
Shelly, Rev. John L. Landis, and Rev. Wm. H . Fox are representative c:Jergymcn.
General John R. Brooke. also a son of Freeland, is invested with martial glory.
In the course of even ts Freeland Seminary helped Ursinus College greatly,
and the establishment of the College happily transformed and perpetuated the
ed ucational work commenced 011 this spot by Freeland Seminary,
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ITH the COlllmencement Exercises for 1900, UrSitllb College completes
thirty years of academic work. It is next to the youngest college in
Pen ll sylvania. III this hrief period it has made rapid strides ill en;~ry
direction ; ib gradll:1tes are scattered all o\'cr the l"nioll, frolll Ihe Atlantic to the
Pacific . Every It;arllcd profession is represented by its Alt11l11li. In scholarship
it tak es hig h rank among the colleges of the Commonwealt h : its location is ideal,
its buildiu gs a mple, its Faculty learned, its Board of Direction active alld
progressive, its s iude nt -body, composed of gentlemen , studions and earnest.
OR GANIZA1'[ ON.-l'rsi !lllS College owes its orig in to the zeal of a number of
ministers and elders of th e Reformed Church in the United States, who view erl
with fear certai n illllO\'ations which had lIIanife~tl::d thI::I!IM: ln~:; in th ei r church.
The rapid growth of rituali st ic te nde ncies seemed to th ese de \'oted soul s to be in
contlict with the hi stor ic C U!tIl S of the Reform ed Church . The church of their
fath ers W:l S !ll od ng a wa y from its ancient landmarks , and it was to check th ese
da nge rolls tendet,cies tha t l-rsi nll S College ca me into exl!>tellce.
The predominating idea of the founders wa s e xpre."Sed at their fibt meet ing ill a resolntion
which read, "\Vhereas, there is an increasing demand in th e Reformed Church
for educational facilities, and whereas \\'e ha\'e no school ill thi s secti on of our
Zion distinctin'ly Refor med and adapted to the \\';'l,llt s of our sons both int ell ectuall y and morally: therefore, resoh'ed that we found a nd es tablish , at such
a place as hereafter be determined, an in st itution of leaming that !>ha ll afford
yOllng men the ad\'antages of a collegiate ed ucat ion
Resoked, that th e reli gions
and Illoral teachings of sllch in st it ution shall be positively based on the Il eidelberg
Catec hislll, the symbol of the Reform ed Church."
This resolution was passed at a meeting at 1\0. 308 \\'allll1t st reet, Philadel phia, in A-ovember , 1868.
The llIatt'.!r of a new college was agitated through the instrullientality of the
R do rmed Own" Alonl"')', a publication establislu;>d ill 1.'>68 by the Rev J. H . A,
Bomberger, D.D. This first meeti ng was attended by Re \', J. II. A, Bomberger,
Rev. H , H , W. Hibsh man , John \\'i est, A. Klin e, A. W. ?llyers. ami ~Jr Craver.
~Ir. Kline is the onl y one of the origi nal tlumber still s llf\'iving .
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J.
First

II A. 1I0MIII':k(;J<:R, D.]), LLD,
Pre~i<lc1\l ~",l

Fonnrlu of the College

At a meeting held NO\'l~mber 30, [868, at No. 26 K Fifth stn:et. Philadelphia.
the following paper was prepared and signed. which embodies the \'iews of tht:
founders of th e College:
"The: Lludersigned mini~ter~, members and frit:nd..; of the German Rdonned
Chmch a ud re!'iding within the limits of the: Cla~sis of Philadel phia, realizing the
importance of e;,tablishing in ou r midst a collegiate in~titl1tion \\'hich shall afford
the usual ad\'antages of a higher religions and literary cd llcatiOIl and O1t the same
tillle specially providing for training in the German branches, herewith agree to
unite in al1 effort to found such an institution, and to make the n eccs~ary
arrallgelllents for opelling it as SOOIl as possible. under the managellltnt of a
:-ollilable Board of Tru stees. It is expres~ly lllld t:rstood and agreed that the
re:ligiolls and moral principles upo n which th e institution shall be bastcl shall be
those of the H eidelberg Catechism and historically di.<,tincti\·c of the German
Reformed Chmch. and that this object shall be definitdy secured and pro\'idcd
for in the charkr of the institution
CHAS. \\".\i\;);'ID[AC HER ,
A, KI.1"'E,
CEO, SCllAl.L.

II, K,

HAIOI[~l1 .

JACOB DAllL)IAN,

H. II, \V,

H1BSllMAl".

\V[EST.
\V, :'IIYERS,
A, VAN IIAAGAN.
1. V , LA:'IIlECHT ,
F, \\' DEClIANT ,
A. G. DOLE,
\V:'I. D GROSS,
j. H . A. BOMBER GER."

JOI!N

A.

An informal organization of th e Board of Directors was form ed with Re\',
Jacob Dahlman, jr., of Philadelphia, as Pre~ident: Re". II. H. \\' Hibshma n a;;
Vice-President: H, \\-, Kratz, of Trappe , a;; SecretalY, and \\'right A. Bringhurst,
of Tra.ppe , as Treasurer.
The work of selecting a location, of raising £lwds. of procuring a charter were
rapidly pushed to success fnl completion,
Cl1ARTRR.-The act of incorporation under \\"hich l Tr:-.i nlls College is
conducted, \\"3:; granted by the l. egis latl11~ of Pellllsyh'allia by special Act apprO\'ed
February 5. 1869. The first section of the act of incorporation esta blishes an
i!l!">titntiOIl of learning for the pllrpose "of imparting instruction in scit:l1ce.
literature. th e liberal arts and learned professions by the name, style, and title of
UrsinllS College."
The second sectioll constitutes sllch institution a body politic and corporate
in law, granting lInto it authority to hold real eslate, recei\'e bequests, buy and
se ll and Illortgage jls real esla te under the care and management of a Board
of Direclor ...; 1I0t exceeding twenty-one in number.
The third section a uthorizes the Board of Directors to establish deparllllt:tlts

of study and instru ction as they may deem expedien t : to appoint faculties and to
pmchase and erect buildings for studcnts, professors, and officers, and tv establish
rules for the government of students and officers
The fourth section nallles the first Board of Directors.
T he fifth section provides for the filling of vacancies in the Board and for the
election of a Treasurer.
Th e sixth section authorizes the Board toestablish a Constitution and By-laws.
Sectioll Se\'el l authori zes the Facult y, with the advice and consent of the
Board of Directors, to "confer the degrees, honors, and dignities usually conferred
by si milar departmen ts in the colleges and uni\'ersities of this Comlllonwealth,"
The eighth or la st section proddes that no misnomer of the corporation shall
defeat or an nul any gift. grant. devise or bequest to or from said corporation,
NAME.-It was th e desire of the fOl1llders that the name of the College should
be an ind ex of its principles. Ruled by this desire, they chose the name of one
o f the most disti nguished refo rm ers and sch olars of the Sixtecnth Centmy,
" Ursi llll s," as best embodying the principles upon which the College was
establi shed.
Ursi nu s, the rcnowed th eologian of Cermany, sllrnamed " The
Pious," was the principal author of the Heidelbcrg Catechism, and many masterly
works in defence of Apostolic Christi a n ity; who will ever be held in honored
re membrance as a most wOrlhy and distinguished representati\'e of eminent
learning, consecrated to th e sen' ice of a pure Christianity.
LOCAT[oN. - O ne of the first matters to be determined was where the lJ ew
in s tituti on of learning should be loca ted. A successfu l preparatory school had
for many years been located at Freeland, ~ I ontgomery County, Pennsylvania ,
k now n as Freeland Seminary, Th e Re\'. :\11', Hibshma n, who was pastor of 51.
Luke's Reformed Church a t Trappe, was perhaps more la rgely instrumental
than a nyone else in ha\"lllg the ne\\' instituti on located at this place. and one of
th e fir st acts was to secure this property frolll its owner. Henry A. Hlln ~icker.
Th is property was pllfchased o u February 3, [869. 'I'his original purchase
constitutes the main portion of the present College campus, upon which the
College bui ld ing is located. Sllbseque utl y, the adjoining property belonging to
~ I ahlo n Fllitoll' s estate was purchased and added to t he College property, being
that portion of the ca mpllS upon which Olevian HaJl stands.
P ERMANEN T ORGAN IZ. \TIO:-.'.- I n accordance with the provision of the
charter, th e Directors nam ed therein met for perma nent organization on February
10, 1869, a nd selected Abram Klille as I-'resident. and H enry \\' . Kratz as
Secreta ry, fI-lr. Kline resigned as Preside nt o n June 26, [873; Henry \\' . Kratz
was then elected, and h as si n ce ve ry acceptably filled th e positioll. At the sa me
time Frauk M . H obson was elected S~cretary and Treasurer , which position he
filled until June 13, 1899, when h e resig n ed by reason of advancing age. At that
time F, G. 1-1 obsoll , Esq ., was elected 'I'reasu rer and Rev , J. H. H endrick s, D,D"
Secretary.
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PR ESIDENT3. - At a meeting o f the Board of Directors h eld June 7, 1869,
the ReL J . H. A . Bomberger , D. O., was unani mously elected P resident of t he
College. Dr. Bomberger h ad been the leadi ng spi rit in the fOllnding o f the
College; a mall of da untless courage: of great learni ng; a born Polemic. H e
bro ught to hi s hi g h office learning, dignity, force of character, piety a nd wonderful perse\·eran ce . He h ad bccn the leader in the move ment from its inception ,
and was the logical candidate for the Presiden cy . H e remain ed at the head of the
in stitution until 1890, when death ended hi s conn ection with the Collt!gt!.
The second President of the College was the Rev. H enry \V. Super, D . O.,
LL. D. Dr. Super was appointed Vice-President and Professor of Mathema tics
in 1870, and entered lIpon his duties at th e opening of the College ill the fall of
1870. Dr. Super was an eloquent preacher , an ex cellent teacher and fine disc iplinarian and brought to the Co\lege g rf! at stren g th ; he was Dr. Bomberger's
right-hand man during his life, and at hi s deat h beca me hi s logical successor as
President of the College , se rving as Acting President the year following Dr.
Bomberger' s death , and as President of the College d uring the Academic year of
1893, at the end of which year he retired frOlIl active labors, pa<;sill g the remainder
of his day s in his eleg ant residen ce, directly opposite the College.
Rev. Henry T. Span g ler, D, D., the prescnt efficient in cumbent , was elected as
President in 1893, and was inaug urated September 6 , [893. Dr. Spangler is an
Alumnus of the College, having graduated as a member o f the first g rad uating
class, 1873 ; had been financial agent of the College for a number of years, and
was, at the time of his election to the Presidency, Professor of Psych ology . Each
President in turn carried forward the work of the College to high er and greater
achievements. Dr. Bombe rger was the founder; Dr. Super wa s his hon ored
assistant, and during his inc ubency of the College" Bo mberger ),1emori al H al!"
was finished and dedicated; Dr. Spangl er has labored to iuc rease the efficiency of
the College in all its departments, and its present high standing in the educational
world is owing largely to his zeal and energy. Rev. George W. Williard sen·ed
for one year as Acting President durillg the years 1891 and 1892.
FACUI,TY. - On February 10, 18 70, th e first Faculty of tile College was
appointed , and, in addition to the President, consi sted of the following gen tl emen:
Rev. H. W. Super, A.r..r. , Vice- President and Professor of r..lathematics;
J. Shelly Weinberger, A . r\'I., Profe~sor of the Latin and Greek Langu:lge s;
John Van Haagan , A.l\L, Professor of the German Language and Litt:ra tllrt:;
J. W. Sunderland, LL.D. , Professor of Chemistry, Geology, ),Iinera!ogy ; J. Warrell
Royer , LL.D., Lecturer on Phy siology; Rev . Jared T. Presto n , additional
teacher in the Academic Department.
All these gentlemen, with the exception of Rev. Mr . Preston , accepted their
positions, and in place of Mr. Preston, Professor W. H . Snyder was elected
principal of the Academic Department.
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or thi s first Faculty all are still living with the exception of Dr. Bomberger
alld Dr. S uper. 'I'wo years laler Professor Samuel Vernon Rubr . Esq., was
called to the c hair of En gl ish.
Professor Ruby remained with th e in stitution
lI1I!il his death
Professor A. Reichenbach was elected to the head of the
Acado.:l11ic Dt:partment in 1878. He ha s been cOllnected with the institutio n from
that tillle to the present.
Space forbids to mention the different gentleme n who have sin ce filled
positions ill the Faculty of the College. Pro fe ssor Weinberger is the only one of
the original Facult y still connected with th e inst itution, and althollgh growing
old , he sti ll maintain s tbe vigor and for ce of his youth. He has been a tower of
stre ng th during all these years.
Th e prese nt J.'ac L11ty is composed of men and women , earnest in their work,
and thoro ug hl y loyal to Ursin us College, who have specialized extensi\'ely in the
subjects which th ey respectively teach. Th e College has adopted the policy of
electin g to professorships onl y Cni,·erslty·trained candidates.
'I'he Fac L11ty
represent training at Yal e, Harvard , Prin cetoll , Johns Hopkins and Penllsyl\'ania
Un iversi ties in this country , the University of Leips ic, and tweh'e American
Colleges.
DIRECTQ Rs. - The Sllccess of the College has been due , not only to th e
l e arn ~d Presidents and efficient Faculties, hut as well to the business ability of
th e Board of Directors. 'rhe Directors of the College were first elected for life ,
and a vacancy cOllld only be filled when a Direc tor absented himself from all
meetings for three consecutive years. In 1892 this was changed, so that Directors
are elected for a per iod of five years only, and while the older members of the
Board are sti11 life members, the newer ones are for the determinate period.
At present th e All1lllni Association of the College is permittt:d to nominate
olle Direc tor each year, subject to the approval and election by the Boa rd.
The persons serv in g by election from the Alumni Association are F: G. Hobson ,
Esq., Rev. D. W. Ebert, Rev. James W. !o.-Ieminger, A. W. Bomberger, Esq.,
and Rev. George S. Sorber.
BUILDIN GS. - The present main building and north wing of the College
dormitories were the buildin gs of Freeland Seminary, and passed to the College
llpon th e purchase. The east win g of the dormitories was built by the College
during the spring and summer of 18j2, by reason of the increase in the number
of student s, and n desire to secure a chapel and additional cla ss· roo ms.
BO:-'IBERCER l\[EiIIQRIAL HALI.. - It wa s soon demonstrated that the College
buildings were e ntirel y inadequate for the increasing number of class·rooms
needed , and it became necessary to erect a lIew building to be devoted excJusin:iy
to teac hing. Robert Patterson, of Philadelphia, agreed to contribute $25,000
towards th e en:ction of such a building, provided an equa l amount could be rdised
by other fri euds of th e College. Under th is stimulus the Board of Directors
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starled and carried to successfu l completion the erection of tile present magn ifice nt
Memonal Hall . The death of Dr. Homberger iollllllediately followi ng th e generous
contribution by ~Ir. Patterson, lead th e Board, at ~h. Palterson 's suggestion , to
name the new bLlilding" Bomberger ~[emorial IIa1 1."
The cornerstone of the
ne w building was laid June 25, 1891. It was dedicatell with impressi\'ccercmonies
june 23 , 1892. During the erection of th is building other ex tensive improveIlIt'll l S were mad e to the College buildillgs.
A heat in g plant and sta ndpipe were
erected and gas was introduced into the buildings.
OLE\'I,\N H f\u,.-Olcvian Hall was purchased of the estate of Mah lon Fulton ,
and h as been used since that time for the lady st udents of th e College.
CO-EPllC:\TiON. - Th e College was started with the idea of ed uca tin g men
on ly . At the tim e of th e fOllnding of the Coll ege there was a prosperous and
successful fcma le college in the \"icinity, know n a!;> Pennsylvania Female College ,
fouuded and carried on by Dr. j. \\'. Sunderland. Subsequentl y, PenlIsylvania
Female College closed its doors and there was pressure frolll the immediate
community to have L.:rsinllS Coll ege open its doo rs to the wome n as "'ell as to th e
men. On june 22, 1881, the Board o f Directors resol ved to extend the advantages of the College to ladies on t he sa me terms as to me n, Since that time a ll
th e College courses have been o pe n on equal terms to both men and wo men.
F INANCIAL GNDOWMEl"T. - One of the 1I\0st important matters for a ll
educational in st itution s is a proper e ndowment of the institution. Efforts have
been mad e frol\l tim e to time to provide for a sufficient e ndowment of th e College,
and while the efforts ha\'e not been as Sl1ccessf\l1 as desired, yet su bstanti al
p rog ress has been lIlade. The largest endowment is that of Robert Patterson.
By his will he directed that $'50,000 should be set apart a,<, all endowment for the
College, whi ch sum is ill\'ested by the North ern Saving Fl1nd and Tru st Company
of P hiladelphia, as Tru stee, the interest of which is paid semi ·anlluall y to the
College. Under the wi1i o f Samuel H , BibighaLlse, of Philadelphia, a S UtIl of
$ 15,000 was set apart as a partial endow ment of the Presidency of the College,
Thi s su m is in the hand s of G eorge I-I. Spiese, of Philadelphia , the Tru stee
named in the will. John A. Wallner ded sed $7,500 to th e College, which is
also held for the same purpose. T here are two endowment fUllds, one known as
th e AILllllni Endowment Fund , and the other as the Church History Fund, which
h ave gradually been growi ng, looking to th e permanent endowl\lf'nt of th e
institutioll. These two funds are in th e hands of the Norri stown Title , Tru st and
Safe Deposit Company , as Tru stee, the Alumni Fund amounting to about
$1 1,000, and th e Church Hi story Fund to about $4,000.
CRSINUS SCHOOL OF T HEOLOGY.- With the establi shment of the College,
steps were immediately taken towards the establishm ent of a Theologica l
Departm ent. On june I, 187 I , th e following resolutions were adopted:
"W HEREAS, Ursinus College has been founded for the purr-oseof serving the
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calise of e\'all gelical Protesta nt Christianity by providing the full est opportunity
for obt<lil1illg a thorough and co mpl ete Christian educati on, calcu la ted to qualify
all who may avail the mselves of it for the hig hest and h ol iest duties of life; and,
WHER EAS, The charter of the College expressly pro\'ides for the <lCCOlllplishl11el1t of this purpose; therefore.
RE SO LVIiD , That a Theological conrse of stndy be provided in add it ion to
the prescribed Academic and Collt'giate courses. to go int o effect with the openin g
of th e fall terlll of next Academic yenr."
A committee. consisting of Dr. Bomberger, Revs. ]. Dnhhnan, Jr ., nnd
Abrnh:ull Hun <;ick er, Sr., was appoint ed to prepare a curriculum for this !l ew
department.
Thi s procedure was based upon all hnpli ed and well-deti rr ed rig ht of the
consti tution of the Reformed Church .
Yet it lIlet with much male\'oletrt
antagonism; and the constit utional authority for the course pursued by th e
College became more and more questioned I1nti1 the General Synod, th e highest
sy nodi ca l body of th e ChllfCh, formally indorsed and sa nction ed it at its meetin g
in Cinc;mlati, 18i2.
Th e School of Theology was carri ed 011 in cOll1lection with th e work of th e
College, and at fir st by the sa me professors. In 1898 it became evident that it
wns necessary to separate the two, so far ns teaching was concerned, and after
very mature considera tion, the School of Theology was moved frOIll Collegeville
The
to Philadelphia, where it is now establis hed at )Jo. 3252 Chestnut stree t
ch ange of locntion has proved beneficial, nnd whil e Coll egeville is an id eal ~pot
for the College, it is found very beneficial to the theol ogical students that th ey
have th e larger opportunities offered by a great city, in th e \'lay of hea ring the
rnost eminent preachers: of engag ing actively in the missionary operat ions of the
city, and in beillg in close tOllch and contact with th e large and gro win g
University of Pennsy lvania. Th e nllInber of sttlden ls has largely increased si nce
the movement has taken place, and the Seminary to·day is in a mos t prosperOlls
condition.
'rhe College is thoroughly equipped with a Biological Laborntory, a Phy sicn l
Laboratory, and a Chemical Laboratory, all o f which are thorou ghly eqtripped
with in struments and appliances for ten ching in their respective depnrtlllents.
The College library has grown to fair proportions: is open every week day
to:\l1 students; is completely indexed a nd catalogued.
The College readin g -room is open e" ery day and e\'elling , and all th e current
ma gazines nnd newspapers appear upon its fil es.
'l'he gymnasium is fitted up on the ground floor of th e east College with
proper apparatus.
A large a nd commodious nthletic field afford5 superior g rou nds for the use of
the College foot-ball and base· ball team;;;.

Perhaps!

WH~~ :d\~:!c:.~~\~ (:~~: ~:e f~;'~:'
To the strife and toil of labor,
A1ld school-life is nigh forgol.
When the memories of l-rsilllls,
AI1<\ her rlt'ar olrl classic halls
Are bllt lingering ill the echoes
Of life's rises and life's falls.

Then, perhaps. when sorrows thickt'lI,
And the day seems sad amllollg"
The perusal of these p:lges
\\'ill make liS giluJ and strong .
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Senior Poem.

FL1;~'!'-::~I~~~i~:~t ~:~:lf~:!f~~~::~1:::1~il;.~:r:CC
Of delving in the lores of hooks. Our race
Is run - triumphant hopes and vanquished fears And, likeemplo)"lile nt seekers, hat in hand,
Before stern-visaged Life we m eekly staJld.
Grim humor frowns within his bladed t:yes,
I-{is thick , forbiddillg lips compressed tl1rn dOWIl,
11is furrowed forehead roughs in sheer surprise,
He cocks his head askance, like circus clow ll ,
And with a voice out-belched, half-growl, half-hiss,
H e blurts: "\Vhat sort oi raw material's this."
Ah, yeos; most fitting words, 'tis rightly said,
The soil's material to the cotton 1 3W,
The plant's mate rial to the finished thread,
The thread's material to t he wovell cloth.
And so the student learnedly complete
[s but a simple learner at Life's feet.
The busy world's the acid test that tells
H ow much ill llIall alloy is; how much gold lIow milch of Adam-nature ill him dwells.
I [ow Illllch is God-inspired, God-controlled.
The first to tarnish turns - turns black as night,
The other rubbed to virtue glows like light.
All, raw nlaterial - yes; but 1I0t all gold,
For some are baser metals. maybe brass,
And SOllie, perchallce, the clay which for illS the mould
And serves to shape the metal's moltcn mass,
A nd he who strives to fill his des t ined place
Alone call truly ;,er\,e the hUlllan race .
To us our hopeful /I/IIl(l iI/(lter looks
And asks: "\\'ill ye my travaillrue repay?
H ow will ye thrive on nourishment from books?
Were these but wasted years? Or shalll say,
\Vhe n last from alIt t he glass the life-sand rUlls.
\vith pride' 'This danghter's minc. and mine these so ns'?"

P.,I900·
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F. F lIA!!:-'J.;K , !J D .·;3

Dr. Bahner was the first graduate of Ursilllls College to en ter the mini stry.
He was born in Northntllberland County, Pa. , on Septelllb~r I, 1849. Bred
alllong those sturdy Pennsylvania Germans, who have done so much for the
Reform ed Church, he grew lip sat mated with the prin ciples and doctrines of
Zwingli. Passi ng frolll th e Academy of E!y:.burg, he entered the W:lshington
Hall Collegiate In stitut e of 1'rappe, and remained there nuti! the openi ng of
Ursillus College in 1870. In September of th at year he entered the Sophomore
Class and after an active course of three years was graduated as second honor man
at the fir st reglilar comm encement of the College in 1873.
Immediately on his graduation from College he entered upon a CO\1!'se of
Th eological study in the Sem inary and later entered into the active dlltits of the
fo,{ini st ry , being called to the pastorate of St. John'1> Reformed Church, ~lilt01l, Pa.
After a splendi d four years of se rvice, dmi ng which the congregation at
Milton was almost doubled, he succeeded Dr. Hibsh man in the pastorate of Trillity
Refolilled Church, of \raynesboro, and here for twenty,tluee years he has
continued as devoted to his people as they are to him.
At present he is the efficient President of ~ I e rce r sburg Classis, and is \'ery
active in the Synod of the Potomac, H e is also one of the leading mem be r!' of
the Board of Regen ts of l\Tercersburg Academy,
f" 1897 his Alma ,Jfater conferred the Degree {Jf Doctor of Dh'inity upon him
in recognition of his scholarly ability and personal worth. \\'ith the College the
Editor of the R Ulw wishes him success, and trusts that his already useful life may
become more of power in his Master's work.
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Junior's Poem.

o U~I~~C!)~:I~~~ ~t~u;~r~~;~~;~l:\I~lt:\~I:::d;'::~S \:~~O~lr~~:. wave.
He rises ill the glow of hop.::s, of bright a]](\ roseate hue,
And falls in deep and dull despair: attainlJients arc so few
A lHI so 011 earth we lieI'd a stock of courage, dash, and pluck:
If we \\Ou\(llIlake ollr \\ay. 111)' boys, we dare not trm;t to lnck.
Our IHUIlt'S depend upon our defds; UpOIl the interest, too,
That we display in all om ta~ks; whatever we lIlay do
The mo!>! depends upon ourselves, to reach the highest goal,
To evcry ea r nest fellow, theil, true purpo£e is the pole,
By which he climbs the mOllntain heights or walks t he burning
sand:
So journcy 011 wilh purpose firm, and trust the guiding Hand
Then fellows! be full-statuTed m(>n, ~Ild ill OIlT manhood we
Sha ll leach the world this great and glorious trllth \0 see
" l\lan is his OWI1 star, and that man who can a purpose hold
Will rise to heights that m,gds tread, to glory ~·et \il1to1d.'-

E., 1901.

Dr. Bomberger is the son of our mu('h-esteellIed first President.
H e was
born in Philadelphia in 1858, and UP01! reaching the period of youth was entered
as a student in Ursinus College. lIis collegiate career ga\'c great promise of a
successful manhood , and wh en he was graduated from l'rsinus in IRij, it was
with a feelin g that something would soon be heard frOIll him. The influence of
a pious father led him to purs ue a theological course, which he completed in the
Seminary in two years, and which sen t him forth into the Cospel ministry.
How earnestly he has heeded hi s call is shown by his faithful service in the
church, and t he great blessing which has attended his ministry is well known
t hroughout our denomination .
At the meeting of the Ohio Synod in 1896, Dr. Homberger was elected to the
chair of Pract ical Theology in H eidelberg Theological Seminary, which position
he resigned la st July to accept the pa storate of l-Iollgh Avenue Refolllled Chmch
of Cleveland . Last Jul y the Board of Regents of Heidelberg l-nin-rsity elected
Dr. Bomberger to the Chancellorship of th e l-ni\'ersity, bnt he declined this high
honor with the intention of remaining in active pastoral service.
The Presidency of the Ohio State Christian E ndea\·or Cnion has twice been
very acceptably filled by Dr. Bomherger, and hi s great energy along missionary
and other Christian lines ha s made him beloved by all.

Sophomore Poem.

wE':l~~'~'~~:~~I~~ ~\:;~:lte:~eS~l:~ll~l1ts
By the dictates wise of prudence,
Whic h we find th e far hest plan.
\\'e h ave had the lISl\a l troubles,
Which the college life presents.
Yet we ever were t oo lIoble
To indulge in loud lame nts.
In our ,JuliC's filled with plellsun:,
\Ve've 1I0 t toiled aione for fame,
IIlIt w e hope that in a m easure
\V e ma y win a worthy lIame.
Wi n a name that is undying,
\\'ill a name that' s hOllored, too,
Will a nallle above ddy i ng
For the class of Nineteen-two.
Ever looking toward that egress,
\Vhi ch lies ' tw ce n us and the mark Distan t goal of all o ur progress111 the world which seems so dark.
Thus we jOUTll cy on ou r mission,
Though a t limes the way seems h anl,
Feeling' that by t ru e a mbition
We sh all find a just reward.
K .,1 902
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~!EJXEI,l.,
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~1 ,

'90.

Professor l\Ieixeli was born at 1\'azareth. Pa., on July 15. 186.". After a
course of private study and some experience as a public school teacher, he entered
Ursin liS Academy, and in 1886 was promoted to th e College. During his College
course Professor Meixell led a busy life. In looking over the records, we find
hi s name \'ery prominent in all the student organizations of his day. The Athletic
Association, the Schaff Society, the Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip, and the
Young Men's Christian Associa tion were all indebted to him for his earnest
interest. He was graduated frolll College ill 1890 with third houor.
After his graduation he entered the Seminary, but gave up this plan because
of ill health , and accepted an in st ructorsh ip in the Moravian Parochial School at
Bethlehem, Pa. \VhHe there General "I'. J. Morgan appointed him to the
Sllperilltendency of the GoveTllment Indian School, at Yokima , \Va s hington , but
he resigned this to accept a Fellowship in Vanderbilt University.
He received
his A. M. Degree there in 1892.
From Vanderbilt he went to Heidelberg University to fill the chair of the
English J,angu age and Literature, History and Political Science, and following
this he was called to l\'1idland College, Kansas, to occupy the same position. At
this latter place, Professor Meixell bas acceptably discharged the onerous duties
of a teacher's life, and has received nothing but praise for his work. At present
he is looking to Chicago for his doctor's degree, taking English as his major,
and Sociology ,'l.S his minor studies. He is also a Illember of the American
Academy of Political and Social Sciences and the l\loravian Historical Society.
In short, he has proved that in one instance at least some good has cOllle out of
Nazareth.
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1903.

Hl'~~:~~~11 ~l~~rdt~;:'I(;l~;S;I:;;
Thy praise is bOllllrlless wild and free.
Hurrah! IllIrrah! Crsilllls!
We'll raise thee high old Brown lmd \Yhile ;
We'll rise for thee with al1 our might .
. \nd for thee we'll boltlly fighl.
Ilurrah I Ilurrah! {'Tl;iUlIS!
Th\" sous t)1\' dear old name adore,
;\11:110),al f1;e thy daughters.
\Ye'll <;talld for thee as ne'er before;
\\'c'1J sing thy pmisc~ o'er ami o'er:
\\'e'll round thee gather with a will,
Ollr lin:~s will prove lIe 10\"1: thee still,
And for thee we'll climb life's hill,
Illlrrah! II\1rrah! UrsiuIIs!
Then hurrah for '9"3!
Thy youngest child, \ 'Tl;inns!
Thy SOilS and daughters ~talld for thee:
\\'e 10\'(' ; we 10\'e thee, 190., I
We'll siug a soug, we'll sing for thee,
Ollr dear old .1111111 ,IlliteI'.
We'll praise her well, bra\"c H)OJ.
I!nrr~h!
JJurrah! Ursiulls!
J. L. R., 1903·
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To the Class of 1901.
II\, JOHN W]l,), KR-'Ti':I!JC

\\ 'h<lt better to begin the century ncw.
TIHll1 give ourselves an offering of the old)
Antiquity, hefort: our ~ighl \lnroller!,
Compels OUT admiration; for they knew
(lrigillality. \reo too, lllust hew
OUT fortune. fame, in this heroic mould,
If we would have renOIl'Il. Let liS OUT fold
Prcsen'c, to CfI<:il an inspiration true,
And PllttCrIlS pllre for future years. The cares
Of all the pristine la nds arc here; their f"ars,
Th dr unseeu hopes are 01lTS Al1d he who look~
For trut h lIlust c\'er feel that we are heirs
ornreece: that intellect, two Ih01l5a1ld years
Of thought and arl, 110t we, cn:ate Ollr hooks.
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Directors of the College.
PRESIDENT OF HIE BOARO.
1868.

SECRETA RY.
RI';\" JOSI': I'II H.

lIH K fJR1 CKS.

D.O.,

COU.H(: HnT.I.I·:, i'll.,

TREASURER .

.S..l

F. G. lI onsoK, ESQ , ,\ ;\1.,

I'R I-SIDtNl OF 'Ht CO l tfGf .
Rl-;\'. IIH KII.\' T. SI'A:-;GT.ER, D . O.,

J. \\',

SI'KDERI. ,\l'P, I,I~.D.,

COU.EGE\'lI,I,E,

p,\.,

Hol'. l.EWIS RO\"': R, :'II.D.,

NORRISTOW:-;, P .I.,

li ON. HIR ,\~[ C. HOO VER,

Il oo\'Eiol'i'OI',
YORK, PA .,
NORRISTOW:-;,

REV. AAN.ON S,'IINGI.E\{, A . l\I.,.

J.

PA.,

A. STR .\SSIiURGER, I\.i'll.,

P.\.,

, S68.
187S .

1878.
1879
1880

REV. Wll.t.lA:'>1 S. I\:--I)RI':\\"S,

FMR\'IHW \·!I.LAGE, PA.,

ISS9

110:-:. IIHNRY K. HOYER, A.M . ,

I'HII"IPELI'HlA,
PHILADELI'HIA,

l&}o.
1&)1.

REV. N ..:Y1N \V. li EI.FFR1C H, 1\.:'11 .,

A1.1.E~T()\\'X, 1',1.,

1&)4.

RE\',

J.

H . SECIILER, 0,0.,

A. II. FETThROI,F ~ I'H.II" 1.1, .0 ..
I'I\' ANllItEws, :OLD, LL.D.,

1'1111..1/)1':1.1'111,1.

1S<}.t.

JA~ms

I'IlIL.IUlil.l'HIA,

18<J4.

RE\'. D . W. EIIIlERT, D.D"
RI.;\'. J. W. lI1E)',:-:CI!lI., A,B.

l'1!1.TOx, PA.,

1"94 .

],ANCASTI': R, PA ,

1896.

REV. GHON.CE S. SORIII-: R, A 1\1 •

W ,ITSONTOW:-;, P ,I.,

1~9i.

,\. \V. l~n!llIi:R GHR. E:SQ. AM.,

)lORRIST()\\"~,

18'}/!.

FKANCIS

J.

I'A .,

COI.I.EGI·:VII.I.E,

('1. ,\:'>1011..

AI.TOO~A. PA.,

S ,\;\IU I-:1. Sl'RANKI.H,
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1',1.,

1899
1899.

R
'90',
:'lIn)'
S,
1\Iay ;0,

June
Jlllle
June

'0.

Tuesday,
\Vcdllcsday,
Sunday,

H.

1\]OI1(\a)"

".

June '3,
June q.
Sept. Ii,
Sept. Ii,

Tuesday,
\Yeduesday,
Wednesday,
\Vecille>'(iay,
Thursday,
1\londay,
:\Iollda)"

Sept.

IS,

Tl1c51\a)"

Sept.
Sept.

".

No\'.

,S.

Dec.
Dec.

'.
".

\\"e(illesdny,
\\'cdncSilay.
Wednesday.
Saturday,

JUII<:

13.

JUlie

I.).

'9.

Friday.

School of Theology, commencement, S I', :'II.
;-;atiolialDny.
Baccalalln:~lte Sermoll, S P . :'II.
Juuior Oratorical Contest. S P. 1\1.
.\ddress before the Literary Societies,S P. :'>1
Alumni :'>Iecting. 10 A, i\1.
Class Day Exercises, 2 p, :\1.
Alulllni Oration, 8 p, ?ol,
CO:'lI:'lIE:O;;CH)IENT, 10 A.

i\I.

Examinations for Admission begin
Registration of :-':cw Students.
Reg istration o f :'olatriculated Students.
Opening Address, 8 P. l'.l.
i\latriculatioll of :-':ew Students.
'l'H.\:o;" KSG 1\' I:o;"(i REO!SS begins, 4 P. i\1.
REI:ESS ends, 8.\.1\1.
CIIIUST~l,\S RECESS begins, 8 A. i\1.

[901.

Jail
3.
Jan . .31,
Feb. 22,
April 3.

Thursday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Wednesday,

April 9,
Jlllle 13.

'I'1I..,,,lIa)',
Thursday,

RliCESS ends, 8 A. i\t.
Day o f Prayer for Colleges.
\Vashington's Birthday, a holiday.
EASTER RECESS hegins, .j P . i\1.
RI':CESS cnds, 8 A. ;\1.
COlilmencement.
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The Faculty.
"Iligh .., r~c lcd

1hollgh1S _"tiled i" h e arts o f

co"tt~~}'

·-Syd~~y.

REY. H E:-ORY T . Sl'Al>GI.EI<, A.M. D.O.
i're~idellt

of the College.

Dr. Spang-ier was closely associated with Ursiuus College
locfore becoming: President, serving as a financial
as a I'rof"ssor. This gave him a n experienct! and
tion for the position. which he has since so ably
his earlier days he was al\ associate editor of the
/I 'vrld.

agent and

a preparafilled. In

Christian

REV. J ,\)IES 1. Goon, D.O.

neall of the Theological Seminary.
Dr. Good's life has been milch enriched hy his extensive
travels Ilis eloquence both in the pulpit and 011 the platform
and his success as an instructor, has brought him wdldeserved fame. He is a his\ori(tn of 11 0 mean importance,
his researches being of a scholarly character and the recogni zed authority 011 all points througllQut the Reformed
Church. Comhi llillg, as he docs, the work o f the pastor and
the zeal of the professor, he leads a bllsy life, out he is never
so bllsy that he canllot give the College boys an afternoon
or evening to talk over the issnes pertaining to their religious
life. Dr. Good is one of the fllre men who possess th e power
of illilllCllciug everyone he meets for good.

J. SHELl.\' WEI:--BHR (:E1~, A.M. LL.D.
Dean of the College and Proftssor o f the Greek Language
and Literature.
Dr. Weinberger is a graduate of Yale University, and
since has hcen an honored and able worker in thet:,-tucational
field. He has labored 10llg and 1I0bly for the welfare of
J...:rsiuliS COllege. H e is Olle of the mell who fostered the
institlltioll ill its earliest days, alld who madt: its present
attailllllelits possible.
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ALCIDE RRICIlI·:NBACH. A.M.

Professor of German and Instructor in Fre nch.
Profes.<:or Rd chcnbach has been leaching si nce his graduation froll1 the ~ational ~orlllal University in , 87 2. H e has
been a professor at L' rsinus for the last \ went}' years, and has
proved himself to be a cardul instructor . He is a natin: of
Switzerland
Thi s especially adapts hinl for Ih t': posit ion
which lIe holds.

P. CAI."IN M ENSC H , A. M ., M . D., PH .D .
Professor of Biology and Instructor in Ch emistry.

Dr. illensch is a scientific investigator. li e is a mem ber
of the leading soc ieties of science of the country, and is a
contributor to several scie ntific j o urna ls. Under hisd irectioll
the Department of Science at Ursin us has grow n until it no w
holds a promine nt rank among the best co lleges in the Stale.

). LYNN BAf(:-<ARD, PH . D.
Professor of History and Po litical Science.

Dr. Barnard is a native of the Empire State, and a
graduate of Syracuse L'llin:rsity. He came to t;r~inus afte r
receiving the degree of Doctor of Philosophy at the University of Pennsylvania.
He couliucts the work of his
dep..'lrlmel1t on II progressive plan, a nd takes all active
interest ill the uphuilding of the College.
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\VII.BUR i\IARSIIA1.1. UKB,\N, 1'11.0.

Professor of Philos'lphy and Psycholog'y.
Dr Urban was a James "lcCos11 Fellow ill "Iemal
Science at Princeton Unh·ersily.
He received the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy at Leipsic University, Germany.
He spares 110 pains in building up the Department of
Philosophy, and has inuugl1rHkd the new method Of
teaching Psychology rrom a physiological and biOlogical
point of view.

REV. \VI/ ORTEN A. Kl,IN". A.M.,

RD.

Instructor in Latin.
Profe~sor

Kline is one of UrsinllS' 011'1\ SOliS. Upon
completing his collq.;-e course he was elected instructor in
Latin. After the death of Professor Ruby he also became
instructor iu English. At present he is takillg post-graduate
work at the University of Pennsylvania and will receive his
doctor's degree this spring.

1l1,NRY W. GU.\UlE;RE, A.M.

Professor of Mathematics, Physics, and Astronomy.
Professor Gummere was educated at Haverford COllege.
After having been Assistant Professor in Mathematics for a
nnmhel' of years at Swartlllllore College, he came to VrsinliS
last September. The Mathematical Department of the
College ranks alllollg the first in thoroughness of instruction.
Professor GUllIlllere has n.lready added much to this
department through his knowledge and skill in teaching.

"

REV. JOII .... 1-1. SECHLEK, 0 0
Professor of Church lIistory and Apologet ics
Or. Sechler's strong personality commands the admira·
tion of all his students.
As a result of his advanced
scholarship, clear intellect, and ready speech. he is noted
for his thoroughness ill instruction. \ \is o:a~,· Inallllt;:r and
genial disposit ion ,.-in for him nlllllero\\S ~nd enduring
friendships.

Professor of German H omiletics am1 :\ew Testamellt Greek .
Re\,. ,"ollmer is of Gt:rll1an extractioll, and his prolllinence in church cin:les lately brought him his dt:gree of
Doctor of Divinity. lI is connection with tIle Seminary has
becn the SOllrce of much pleaSllre and ~rcat pr()fil to the
students. li e is fllsa a vt;:ry Jlopular public speaker. and
has mUllifesled great actidty along the line of lI\i~siollS,

RHV, WlI.I,IA;\1 J. Hl:-o'K H, A,)!.
Professor of Old Testament Literature alld Exegesis.
Professor Hink e, although a very young man, has
displayed extraordinary ability in the past fell' years of his
public service as pastor, preul'her, and teacher. lIis career
a t the Seminary 1I1Is been one of unbounded prosperity. Ili s
recent researches in the early history of the Reformed
Church have brought to light sollie interesting fa cts, and
afforded valuable informatiOIl.
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BERTHA E. 'fIUW IUN , A. S
Although Oh io is :\l iss Trebein's birthplace, slle received
her education in historic, hlue-b looded "lass.1chusett~. The
preparatory training of Dana 11.1'1 enahled her to e n le r
W ellesley College, frOll1 which she was graduated in ''<;97
with all the c ulture and refinement of New P.nglal1ll. ,,!iss
'frebei n has charge of al l the f\ cudc m), .1nrl so me of th e
College l<;nglish, and her careful. paillst ,king- criticbm is
accomplii'hing 1I111ch for that department.

EL EANOR VERTREES \\'ATKINS, H.E.

"I iss W at kin s is a native of the" Sunny South." and
has brou,I(ht 11](I(;h of the rich dream-life of far famed
Kelltllck~' to ur,inus with her. She recehe(] her elementary
eductiol1 at Ch;tlta uooga, 'fennesse", and her eloclltionary
tr;tining it! Florida and PhilaJelphia. She was graduated
from the Natidnal School of Oratory in IS'}'!. :'Ili ss \\'atkins
ha~ huilt up the Elr cu ti on Depa r tment at l'rsinus as th e
beauty of her" Temple of Oratory," and the ~llccess of her
Jllliior plays .1llest

THEW. F . MHII!R .

Professor :\leie r is a native of the West a nd in his
migration East lws brought the sUllshine of musi c with
him. Ilis endeavo rs in the Musi c Department ha,·e been
highly snccessfnl. After spemiiug two years at the Chica,go
Conservatory a11<i the celebrated J;lcobsohn \'iolin School,
h e callie to UrsinllS.

6.

GEORGE E . KOPENlIAVER , A.B.

;\Ir. Ko pcllhaver, who is a gradmne of U rsiIl U~, has
renf'ct .. d great credit on the College both by his diligence
as a stud<nt aIHI by his faithful work as a teacher. li e is an
nhk instructor in the Academh: Departmeut of the institntion, a nd a lso holds thc posit ion of officer of discipline.

\VU.1.1AM H.

K (. ASE.

i\Ir. Klasc is a yonng Illan of fin e attainments, and is
faithfully serving the institution in the capacity of Physical
Directo r. li e was formerly cllgaKed in the Ph)skal Department of the YOUIIK ;\I(>n 's Christian Association, and this
has 31l1ply qua lified him for his present position.

The Senior Class.
COL O RS , B RO W N AND Yel L 'j W .

KOT A KAU N ETT!
)lOT A KAH NITT!

l\'OT NITTS, NEIK, 1\101.'1 ~
:-JINTEHN Ii l ' .'1DRED.
VAH, t;H51N['S. Y AH!

OFFICERS.
PRHSIDENT,

E. R. ArI'ENZEU.ER.

J. G1LD.'1J{R.

VICE-PRESIOENT, .

F.

SECR lcT ,\RV,

J.

T REASURJ{R,
HI STORIAN,

I-I. J. EHRET.
E. F. BICK ..:!..

POET ,

C. C . PETRI.

S. TO:.II ,ISSO:-;.

L£OlJ"fOY YlJWet

Senior Members.
.. Hil(l, 'H'r" hi, ell~,w', and high wit, hi, k"Cl\
And an "Il[""",log;",,1 ,n""kr w a~ he. " -(,.~.\\IIO/,P'"

AI'PE;I'ZELLEH Clas~ical,
Philadelphia , Pa .
Ursiul1s Ac:\(!cmy : GJ.:c Club j I . (2), (31 , (.j) : :\iandoliu Cluh ( I I, (1), 131;

El)GAR n I Tr·.\{

Zwillgliall: )!iuistry .

Collq..:c\"ill~, 1'".
l\Ierct'!"~hur;.; ,'cad"my: C1('" CIIII! ( I ) , (;), (4 l; \"icc-Pr(,,,j(\t:,,t Y. 1\1. C. A.
(4 I: A-5i-lallt Editor 19')(> [{tTII\'; Orchestra ( 2 ); Manager Hllile/ilf 18gS-IS99:

E])\\"1l\' FORRHST HIt:I' I' I., Cht'llIic;tl-HioloJ{ical,

Medicine
.. Foul wh;,;perings are abrond

"-Sh(lkup~a'·~

H OWARD EDGAR BODDER, Classical,
Riegelsdlle, Pa .
Riegels\' ille Academy: Sc11aff President (4); First Prize ]ll1Iior Oratorical
Contest: First Prize State Oratorical Ullion COlllest 1899: :\Iinistry.
"Belte r it wns a brother died at o n ce, than th aI a ,is t er,
By redee",;"g him. s hould die fOT""er"_SI""ujp~,,r~

Chcmical-Biolog-ical,
O<1k~, l';l,
llrsiuus Academy: Foot,Ran Team (3), (41; Track Team (3), (.j) : Schaff;
i\!edicille

RICHARt) Cr,O\\' ,\RIl CASSF.r.BERR\·,

" I <h,,1! nr t look "po n hi. lik e

"g" ;n ."-SI"'k~$N"'f.

Classical,
Academy; Colleg~ Adtlli~si"n Prize: Zwinglian
Tn:asun:r Y. /II. C A. (2); IJul/dili Staff (4 : ;\li11i~try,

II ARI<.Y J ,\CKSO!" EIlKE'r.
l'r,.i!1ll~

.. !'311)::ht ""der hen'T" 'u _Iro,,!:ty dce'
,,-. Ileauty·'1()\·elyh ~il. "-5"en, ,, .
I'I<A!"ClS JO!'AS
t'r~il\\\s

I'r<.:sid<.:tlt

Nazardh.Pa.
(3);

,,1tur~

GII. n :>ER, Clllssin,l,

;';cw Tripoli, l'a

Aca,h my: Zwinglian

l'r('~i(knt

( .j ) ;

Orche~tra

(2': (;1 .... c]"h (2) , 131,

(.0: [lusiut:.s.

CHARLES IIE:>JAM1X II El!-."l.V, Cl:.ssical,

l'rsi11us Acarlemy:

Schaff:

/Julie/Ill

SI<1ff (3) , {.I I: Arlbl

.\ 11>«11)",
I':JOO RI 'B \,:

Ministry.
A politician

- on~

that would

~ir~u1H"ent lh~ de\'iL"-JI""A:~

llistorical-Political,
Ilockers\·ille, l'a.
S. S. N. S; Glee Club (2). (,3 ), (4 ): Zwi11glian: i\lanager 1900 RUl\\': Business.

EnwI!" MOVER 1-(l!I<.SIIE\'.
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Kind
A,,,\

KATIE

I\<"",·t~
_i",pl~

an, more III.~" coronet~.
faith than :-;<)11I1"n 1>1<>0<1

\1<I:Tll ],AItOS, ;\lod"l"11 LallJ.;ll~ge,
l.·rsiulls Aca(kI1lY; Orch"stra (I), (2); Z\dllg-li:1tl Critic (.1): H)OO
;\Iusic.

El.lZ

Collegeville, I'a.
Staff;

RUBY

• "l"1\\~ f"\1,,w'~ wi,,, ~"o\lJ.!h 10 "lay Ihe fool '- Sf",J:~sp~",~
(;I·ST.\\,US El'GH:-;E OSW.\L!), Cla;;sical,
1\cw Tripoli, Pa.
K. S )1. S ; Glee Club (2), (3), (., ; :;"col1ll Prize Junior Oratorical COll t c~t;
Zwinglia11 ; Teaching

\\"hcrC';odll:tll,at"1I1pk.lh"d,,"il I'illhaveachapd,' -}l",/on

CAItI, GHOk(:" i'ETltt, CI,,~,"i~'al,
Philadelphia, I'a.
['r"illlls .\eadO:l1Iy; College ...\dl1lis~iotl Pri''-o!; Sophomore C01llposition Prize;
Zwillglian I'n:sirio:n\ (41; I'resident Y. :'II. C .•\. \4): IJul/dill Staff: 1<)00
RliBY Staff; :'Ililli~try
":llan, proud mall. lik" an allJ.!'-Y ape,
l'lays _Hell f,,,,ta_ti,, trid" .~_ to ",:[ke the :tll!,:"b \\"c"p,"-SI"'''~'I'~'''~.
IIE:-;!tV BI':c" REAGl.E. Classical,
!'lit. IIctllt:l, Pa.
\'r"inIlS :\cadt'ltly; ~chaff I-'rc~illel\1 (4): Glee Club (3), (4): Teachillg.
"Tllal glo<>'"yout,;<k. like a ru~!y ch~._l
Cont"in_ th" shining tr~"_Hr" of a ~o\ll " - nr)'ll~"
RICH .II{]) AI,HEkT RINKI·:It, Cla,;sical,
East ;\lauc!1 Chullk, I'a.
E. S. S. )1, S.; Zwinglian Prc!>idcnt (4); Hlillclill Staff; (3), (4); Orcile!>tra
(2); Ministry .
.. I.e! no"e I'tt'''''''''!O wca,- an

tl1td"~cr\",,d Ili;:ni!y.-'-SI",/;;~.<p~a'~

JO][:-; EI)\\",\.!tJ) STO:-;E, C1assic"l,
James Creek. Pa.
\'hillth Academ)": Y.:'II. C. A. I're ... ident (3); Editor-in·Chid Bulletill (4):
Editor-in-Chief '900 RL'B Y; I [Ollorahle :'I!t:ntion Jllnior Oratorical Conkst;
SchalT l're!>ident (.1); :'Ilinistry.

LEWIS ROYER Tll0:l11'SO:-;. Chemical-Biological,
\'rsIHIlS Academy: Sch'ff: l\le(licine
. A mini'lcT,btll

JVIIN SCOTT

~till

Coi!egedHe, I'a.

a

",,,t> "-

II,pe.

TO~IJ.l:-;SO:-;,

UrSillt1S

Classical.
Academy: Schaff President {.il :
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Co!1cgcville.l'a.
l\Iini~try.

History of the Class of 1900.
FEFU:\C of regret steals over the
hi~tori:111 as he writes th ese lines
\\ !lith shall c1o~e the history of his
!lIlIch -beloved class. For four years
we hn\'c labored side by si(le. The
llIotley tribe which the (nil of 1R96
saw assembied for the first time in
th e halls of t'rsillus, has long since
been welded into a homogeneolls
body of strength and beauty, united
by the bands of the truest fri endship,
and at peace wilh itself and its fellow
students.
How foolish, in th e light of all our Senior dignity, seem llIany of the childish
episodes of om Freshman and Sophomore years. The drullI for which we fought,
the flag we made and lost, the cuckoo that crowed at te n , the scraps all the m1lddy
gridiron , torn banners, elc., now create but a passing smile 0 11 the Senior's lofty
countenance.
The prof. no longer makes our lives burdensome by trying to
flunk us. Even the town girls who Ollce gave us but the coldest recognition,
IIOW deign to nod to us with their s weetest smiles, and the lower classman doffs
his hat in respectful awe as we pass in si iellt dignity.
Even long before our minds were strong enoug h to grasp philosophical and
elhical systems, the class wa s unconsciollsly pursuing tbe l'erfectiOllist's ideals.
We have been noted from the beginlling for having a progressiye spirit, as well as
for OUf unanimity
Progress has been our watchword.
Our class bas beell well represented ill all th e diffo::rt'llt lines of college acti\·jty.
The t-.1andolin Club took its l.. ader and the College Orchest ra its accompanist aile!
four men from Ollf class. The Glee Club cuntains seven Seniors. Two members
~f I <)CO, have ~een pres.iden.ts of the \ '. ~1. C. A.
\V~ ha\'e taken an active
l1ltcrest 111 athletiCS, conttlbutlIl g athletes as well as financIal support.
But of what worth is all this braggadocio concerning our dignity and achievements in t his little colleRe world. A larger ,md sterner world shall soon face us.
Ollr o\'{'rwhelming thought of the great futme, which is so near, st rips liS of the
pride that has doubled om bigness, and reveal s to us Ollr 0\\,11 insignificance.

HIS1'ORIAN.

6,

The Junior Class.
COlORS. PINK "' NO STE I'.: l.

B()O~l-A-r.,\CKA, HOO'!-A-T,ACKA ,
WO\\' ~
ClllNf:' .\-I.ACK,\, UU;';{;-A-I. ,\CKA. CIIOW, CIIOW,
CHOW!
1iII "IIL"RR,\lI, 1ll1'-Ht;RR,\Il, IIIC-\-CIlRE!

Pl:'>K A:>[) STEI-:I"

19'1, T!lRIU;; Tnms THRI!E I

OFFICERS.
P. II. [lolaH..
S. RI1'TIONllol'se .
\ ', S. RICH.

SE('RET.U(Y,
TK E\SI-KEi{,

T. II. i\IA'ITf<:RN!iSS.
A. C. 0111..

I ['~T()RI ,\N,
]'OI·:T .

A. C. El>IE]{\'
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History of the Class of 1901.
AXY beautiful th oughts, stalllp,-d
with the golden figures IgO[, come to
thl! miud of the historian <lS he mcdi
tates 011 the past. sees the pre"('nt. and
hopes for the futl1re. But our revcrie:-o
<Ire tinged with longing, and our aspirations. nOllrished by the fost{-ring care
of college life, yearn to exprtss themselves ill the realm of action.
Discord alld ill-will, fomented by a
few backbiters and busybodies, hayc
h a ppily become a thing of th e past. Th e smoke of hat tIe ha.-; cleated away and the
fmits of gentle peace <Ire seen but the Illore clearly by rea~on of the darkly rising
back ground . Already our feet are 0 11 the third .-;tep of our college career. Th e first
two have been mou nted, alld with their ascent new purposes and more lofty aims
have been g iven to our coll ege life, One step more and we sha1\ pass from lhe~e
old classic walls a nd shall stand face to face with the tIlore stern realities of life,
\Vith sorrow we I()()k back , our memories ciing illg to the scenes of our academic
life as th e i\'Y twines arou nd tile pine: and yet with joy and longing we look
forward to th e time whe n we can soh'e real problems. and decide the 1I10re
momentou s qllestions of life for ourselves. \Ve feel that the preparation of the~e
years, whic h hav e bee n of the nature of a sweet l\lay dar to us, will lIen'e and
sted our hearts and endea\'ors to manfnlly Illeet and to honestly fill theseobligatiolls.
\Ve f0fbear fwm writing the deeds of \'alor done by the members of om class,
ao:; we feel that the pen of the mature historiall sh rink s fr om mere braggadocio;
and, the refore, our 1I1il~ds !"Ull ill smoother cha nnels, a nd our ideas assume a more
modes t for ill .
"We Ii\'e in needs. not ~ear,,: in thoughts, not hre;tths;
In feeli ll,lt. not in fiJ.;urt:s on a dial
\\' e should COllllt time hy heart,throhs.
lie most Ii"e."
Who 11links most, ft.'els the noblest. act~ t he best."

Gentle Reader, Fdlo\\' Student, we hid you seek the history of the Class of
190 1. 1I0t ill these lill es, nor illlhe records of our s ludelit-i ore, but we ask yOtl to
walch the lives and the life purposes ami the achievements of the me n of 1901,
Let th e silent, yet eloquent deeds o f their liyes be the criterion of their place
in history.
HI STOII.IAN .

7'

The Juniors.
lie

'".~k,,~

JOll:-; ALRXA:SDER .
nO friend ""h<> nc\'.,,. m"de a foe "

:\lec.,4 bal'"1/ (rae (Ie hn'f(/Ild illfrle, left his native
CO UlIt,), at Ihe age of f,ftecn 10 sec what Ihe world
H e sci sail for .\m crica aud
had in store for him
A ftcr re ma in S(H)11 £01111(\ himsdf in :\ew Vork
\ -irgiuia"
ing heri! for som e lime and ~ec inR
beCkoning- wilh o utstretch ed arms to him, he dcter~
mined to rest 011 her bosom a while. Carryiu).: out
his promptings, h e arri\"ed at Jamestown. Nex t we
lind him in York County, Pa., and in 1395 enrolled as
a sturlent of t 'rsinllS Ac,,(\emy, whe re he early llIani·
fesh·rI a great interest in lite rary work. At the enrl
of the :\C ,l riemic year, in [:)9;. we .«ce him h~ir to the
Admis,.,ioll Prize Scholarship and two ye"rs later he
will s the Sophomore Compositio n Prize. li e is I~dit · rill-Cllief of the 190 1 RI'II\'. which positio n h e has
Not only is our laddie in fille(j with great credit.
ngaged in
tere~tcd ill liter:lTY pursuits. but h e is also e
lie helo ngs to th e Blli/dill Staff,
religions work.
Y. :'.1. C. A. Cabinet, and was quarter-back on t he
1899 foot-hall team. I n all his undertakings he shows
a stre ngth of character and inte nsity of purpose
e mble matic of his early Presbyterian training.
ROBERT H ENR Y AI'I');I.,
"We grant Ihou"h he h"d ",,,eh wil.
lie w,,~ "ely shy of\l~;"g- it "_II"I/~,

The (1)0\'e is the eu pho n ious name of tll:l\ '<;'luire
of dame~aJl(l dam-seld)s li\'ing at the Alherla. lIe
was born at Ilamilllrg. lnidwllY between R eading- ani!
I'ottsdlle, Hi s early training" was received in the
publ ic schools of his llative town. li e entered colleg"e
f!Oln Ursil1l1s Acariemy with g- reat athletic prestige.
which was not belied by his later performances, and
he has now become no t ed for his excellent bllse-hall
playing. li e is one of the kind of ~pp1cs ill which
To Illally he
outward llppellrances arc deceptive.
might seem very p rosaic. but th e few who get to
the core fi nd there an abundance of natural drollery.
H e is olle of the killd th~t COt1!;iders one's coll ege
days th e hest days, and. therefore, does n ot beli eve ill
overworking- a principle which he rel igiol\~ly follows.
What h e will d o after graduation is still a much-debated (juestioll. It will probably be enjoying himself.

.. And in hb

P()~k ~~

",eke

~~ ~")'

"'''yde '

J\ !>hort, M\\\'C<l-OIT, ha!1ltllercd-rlollll 1)"I<:hmall is

to he

r'-- - -----._

~eell

in the pers(lIl of Elias 1.:I)1(li5 Dd\\ iJer, a
nati\'t~ of :'>iontg-omery COUllty allrl helong:ill).: to a
family whose ancestors can he traced hack to the early
~elliers of PellllsY]I'ania,
lie is COlli III nl\' kllOll'1l as
"Ocnie" or th", "Ilutcher Sig:n'
Ili~l'reJlar"tor)'
COIlTS'-' was recdl'ed ill 11\1' puhlie sehool" and \ 'rsinlls
,\('adeIllY. lie enlt:rt:d College ill ':S'f) ami is now
pursuing: Ille 1-lhtoric,,I-!'olitk:01 course
lu hilll i~
found the de~ir(: to bc('ome great with <'1S little work
as po~sihle. lie al\\'ay~ k~'eps \'(,;ry quid ill n:citatiolls
aud fre{lllCl1tly his sill'l1ce hecollles oppr~'ssin',
especially to the professor. Ilis attellti()n is not onl~
eugaged ill literary work but ~ilso ill 1l11ISic(il pursuits
lie lx:rfoTmes 011 the piauo, g:uitar, ami at pr,,'ent i~
receiving in"tructiolls Oil the violin. I lis con--ioiolls
concerning the development of the social sid" are
"een in hi~ frequl:nt \'isil>< to :--':orristo" n. Ilis plans
fur the fut11re nre not kliOWlI, hilt ill wllatcver he !IIay
ho.: engage(l, we predict for him abnlHbnt success,

,.\, CLARI,:-;CE E~IEII.\,.
"Ta~t~ the joy that ,pri"g." from I~hot. ,, _ r""'V.,on
Clarence. otllerwise knoll1] a" "DafTy," li,'es
ill that sleep)', forsaken town called Norristown,
At College his principal occupation is bluffi llg the
prof.. s~or" or cribbing' At i\"orri"town he is a social
lion and on Saturday mornings weighs sngar at 500
West :'Itain SlTeet. Emery has 110 greater joy than
working, hut it is working the professors. li e was
ueyer known to prepare two successive recitations,
li e is also the po~sessor of a ~weet lillie tenor voice
which he Q'''pla}s to its he~t a(IValltage in the Glee
Club. lIe is a )Itember ;<Iul soloist of the scrub quartet
and is quite expert at fellt,tie impersonations. At all
the concerts of the Glee Club he is much sought
after by the memhns of the fair sex. lIis future is
rather uncertain, but it will be either law or teaching,
or auy other old thing,

"' ~Iy

llRRIl ERT 11RRSlIF.\· F ,\RXSI.EI<.
IiI>" pr~"ed Ihe"'~eh'e5 ;""ol""lar;l)" 10 h"'rs-a
Ion)!. tOll)! ki". bllr"i,,)! ;"t..,n~e-co"celllral;lI).:
ell,ot;o", hearl. "",,1. all the roy of Ii fc'~ li):hl into
"~;n)!le ki.~ "--B"I""'r

Farnsler, that pretty, curl y-hai red , dreamyt:yed lad Ilith tile bias walk, hails from IlarrisbllTg
(?) ,1}(lupllhl C(lI/IIIy. I'a. _ Fant sler is a great ladykilkr, an(i in hi ~ case the fair se..,k th e fair. As a
"~teady , . he is all that could be d e"ired, for twice
a wet:k, with selell specill l meetings, is his minimUlll.
[ The ma ximu m, if stated. might bringtrouble to the Editor.]
But this is no t the o nl\'
line I\llt:re Farn,.!cr excels. lie is a peerless
!ler, holding a qUllrter IItile rL eord of <17 2-5 seconds.
li e has had " ery flattering" ofTer.<: from the Yllle
alld J l arv1\n\ llthletic authori ti<eS. but hy rellSOIl of
his grellt Jove for l: rsillus refused the m all. Sti ll ,
this is Ilot a ll: he is considered by the American
i\lorphological Society the authority 011 .\lIthro_
pophagelle&b i ll lilt.: l-uite,l Sllltes. lIis lIl11n ~g:e r
is booking him for an extended lecture tOU T
through Europe, during tlte cOlllse of whic h he is
to il,ldrcss t he s tudents of Leipsic a nd Berlill and
t he French Acade my upon the abO\le-lI1e n tio lled
subject.

Tll1;-

..

~kn "~e

but

Pili 1,11' H . F OGE l, .
of II lar)!",r )!,·owth.

child~"'n

Philip 1I . Fogel is the youllge~t ami slIIf1lIest
membe r of th e class: the refore, belol'ed reade rs,
refeil"e him we ll. for it is writte n, U'li oJOCVt" r r cceivdli /l oltllcu liltle OJl CS , r {"{"eh'dll 1101 lIIe. This,
howeve r, is not a plea for sympathy
Philip
Ir oward has given abunda nt proor tha t he can
take care of himself. I lis preparatory work was
do ne at the i\ \oral"iall Parochial School, Be lh!. helll .
Fogelsville, Lehigh Cou nty, is hi s native home,
a]](\ one might. therefore, lhink he had a strong
Irish accent either ill his speech or his f:.ce, hut
sllch is not the casco
At one time it was feared
tlmt Philip was going to rule or ruin t he State, Imt
that wns (luring the time of the great schislu "hell
\ \\'0 popes wefe cOllte ll ,lillg for th e ecck"i :,st:ca l
benefices. AmOllg his illtimates he is kllowll li S
th e /'id. l Ie is tak ing t he Classical course aud
his class rank is oue of t he \'ery highest. l1 e
expects to enter the Illill istry.

JOI1); CHRISTIAN II Ol'CK
"3_ but lilel on Ihc H;hl~

"11i'~11Id;e

John Christian li ollck was reared in Lebanon,
and like all tllillgs reared in l.ehanoll from time
inlll1emorial, he i!'o 110tl'<I for his size. Our genial
John makcs rapid progress in c\'erything" he undertakes. li e call. therdon:, scarcely be said to have
had fill)" yOl1th, hut grew il11medifltdy from childhood into mallh("l()r\
lie wa~ g-radunted from
Lebanon High :lchool and from Albright Collegiflte
Institute, and entered ( 'rsinus in the fnll of lS')8
lie plays full-back 011 the foot-ball teflm, and is
ffllHOUS for his pUllting "lid line plunging. John
likes College work very well, hu t he is CI'CIl
more favorably impressed with SOllie of the ~ II rrOil 11 din g s of this plea~ant villag-e. This, of
course, concerns 110 Olle hut John and the aforesflid S II r r 0 1\ n d i 11 g s. :\fter graduating fr011l
l"rsitlllS he will study l.aw, or, mth, r, he will take
up Law , for studying" is ,111 evil which lu: studiously
al'oids except during those scmi _anntl ul pmlics,
called examinations,

SDIOX G. H UBE R.
""IC""while he smokcs""d !.~l1ghs at meny ta1e.··-Philips
Iluber is a nondescript specimen from
nowhere in particular and cverywhcre ill g-cncral
H e is a clear
H c is a sure curc for the- hlues.
thiuker and knows what he is at. lIis cigar is his
wife and without it the entity lI\\her is \\ot COIllplete. llis S\\l11 m ers are spellt at !\tlantie City
hreaking hearts. thongh they beof icc. I luher will
hecome a great politiciall, judging fr01l1 the rate
at which he imbibes Ili~tory aud Politics. ami is
sure to make his lIl:lrk ill any ~phere in which he
l1I:1y be engageil. IIi « malJner is (lnite unas sum-

~;g;l::l;~ll~lr~y':'lil~;l ~:~I~~:rle;:~r~;:~II~~~I;Y :\:~r~~ ~::~
as such may have incurrcd the displcasure of somc
one: but that Ill' i~ thoroughly able to take care of
himself j" a fact ,lltestcd to by some of the
members of th e Class of 1902.
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OSCAR \VALKER

.. A

well'rea,]

fool

;~

the

Ht' NSI CKER,

m o~l 1'~~lilenl

of

blockh c~d~,"_

O"car \\'<1lker I!l11lsicker, f"mons for his rlrv
jokes und Me tho(liq oratory, was bom some tim~
during th e present cen tury on :'.l o ntgolUny COllllty
soil. Reared alllollg \\'~g"OIlS and plows, horses
and cows, it is 11 0t surprisillg- that llis gem ral
appearance shows the illlluence o( L,nn-life. !\ fkr
taking a full ~:<pcri11le nt~d ag ricultura l COllrse,
Oscar entered Ur"illus AcadelllY. thro\lgh which
h~ reached Collegc i1\ the fall of 1897, The illklc- t
and cnergy which he has (li~plrLyed in Ilis \\'OIk
has given him a good cla",~ "tallrling, lie is a
strong "leg puller," but ).. no\\s whe ll to st"]l,
lIis home training is strict - lle\'er bdllg allowed
t6 \'lsit his" best girl" unless he is accompankd
by his m ot her. lie is acti ve ill society \\'ork amI
his conversation is illdicative of del·p religions
convictions, l! e is pursuing th~ j\lathclllalical_
Physical courM: and l!1<1)' tf'ach afkr gr"duation,

\VILLIAM SA)'IUEL KEITER ,

.. Who

th;"k~" fil"ltlc~~

l'k..;e to see

Thinks "'hil' ne'er wn~ n Or c'er shaUl>e, '- I'opt,

\\'illi::l1l1 ~a!llttel Keiter is Snyder Cmmty'"
proud contribution to the intellectual worlr\. The
COlllmon schools and Bloomsburg State Normal
School tampered with his intellectual boundaries before he emered College in Jl;:97, He was
gradua ted from Biooll1sburg Stilte Normal School
in 1893 and has taught comm on and high schools
in Snyder an d Juniata Counties, It !lIust be COIIfessed that Keiter of len acts as if he had le ft some
of his possessions in hi" far-off home, This becomes
more evident as vacation tillle approaches, Numerous ecclesiastica l councils ha"e tried to find a
Cluse for this pre-vacation anabolism, The evirlence g"uar:l!lteed nothing more definite than the
Scotch verdic~ of" not provld," but it is strongly
suspected that there is a " woman in the case,"
\\'illiam is proctor in the Academy when: he
teaches Algebra a nd Arithmetic, H e is Bl1siue~s
;\Ianager of the RUB\', lJl an;cd life will be liis
chose/! projessiofl,

D\:<;II(I. FHA:<;ClS K~.r.r.E\' .
.. :<;atllrc i, full of frcal;~,"-Emus,,~

"Dan" is O1\e of those strange fdlow~ that
enjuy a good joke, if it is 01\ someone else, and
yet he is not so fanlty tlmt there is no beauty in
him. Away deep (Iown in his heart there i~ no
do ubt a genial eUTrellt, which makes a music of
its o wn , hut, like Wordsworth ... his soul is like a
star, it dwells flp1.fI."
In the days before his
forgetfulness of hi~ classl1liltcs, he WilS manager of
the foot-ball 'emll, and cleared a pile of mo"ey U)
for the flthletic co mmittee.
It was once hoped
th at he would do so a,gain, but the gods decreed
otherwise, and so Dan is back [l).:ain in pril'ate
life. li e now enjoys himself doing nothil1g-, ami
s Jlne (by will pull win:" at the Capi.o\'
lIis
favorite song is the" Bank of BOYlle \\'ater"

EO\\'.\H]) F.T!!.\~ ,\U.H:<; KH!.l.EY

•. ;\111o,,1' them, h\l\ 1101 of them " -11)'1'0'1.

The suhject of this sketch is a man somewhat
popular in c"IIe;.!e life. Ik b the olde"t "tlliete
in the Jllld()T CI" .. s, h," iug- J,e;.:un hi", caren in the
,'cHienl)". For thc two last s~asons he has captaillc(1 the foot-hall ll-am. "nJ we ar" incline.! to
tl lin k tlla! the
l'r"inl1S ll"lds amoug
c"l, g-e :lthldics
ill grc t part due to I i~ dIorts.
lie (I \s' ) 1",~ b",\" guo,1 rank 111 lJa~"-h,,l1, althou·1t
his work ill ,hi" line h"s not h~~'11 ,,('arly "h"t it
might 11;1\'c 1 C, 11
In his ~tl1dies Ie olispt:!\ s" k,'ett
min,l, h"t lacks solid ity of pllrp"5~', Huwever. he
makes up for thi~ a'.a Indy's !!Wll, heing: k 11" \\ 11 to
h"ve:'It Il'ast Chllllg:.. ,j his aff",tions twice
lie
will stttdy 10",' and. we hopc, \we"me a slIcec-s.
Ou S"int p"t' ick's Day hc \\' ea r~ the ";.:r"Cll,"
sports the shamrock and speaks" Irhih ,.
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LLO \"!) ;'IIO:-;ItOE ].;::-;01-1..
It might Ix: sufficient e01I1(1It:1I1 to say that 1]('

com"s from "'{"<ldiNg. Tht: cu1\l1re of the Sout h
t"mplt:d his (:erl11anic appetite for good thin~., i ll
his t:arly lilallhood alJ(l he itl\'atled Ihe ,\omain., of
( 'r"i lll l~ Acadelll)' in the d"ad of "illt"r of 1S<;i6.
l.Ioy,\ Mo nro.: received his e~\rly training in th e
public sch ool.. of Rearling" R lld from p riv a tI:: iu"Iructors. H e learned th e printer's trade hdorl::
" Iltering- the c(ol1ege. Am OIlg" hi~ cla-;.smat, ~ at
colleg-e he i~ known a" Aldaphysi('s. because ~()m~
of hi ~ dOdrines bl:lollJ.:" t o the seie ll c" of Illicertailltie~
li e playso:: the s.,colld fool-hal1 h'am
and i" known Ito himself) for hi s vigorous offe n "1\,e ;md dd"n~i\'c \\ork. In clas~ he occ\1pi,s 11
high rank beside one or two chairs and a part of
'Ih t: profcs~or's tab'e
At pn:s"nt Ill: leaches
I'hysi c" ill til e :\cadl'lll)' al](] is ..\~sisl;ll1t HII"incSS
;'Ii allag"l' r of Ih" Rt·]! ,· Il l.' expccts 10 t'lll,'r the
l11ini~try.

Ik"c~

10a(hed

lI\da"~holy

.

*

" i'lllk" " is one of th.
all-rOIlIH] fdlem., thai
hail from Perry
li e hq,:"all active life;"ls a tt'adl"r
i ll the public schools, li nd aft~r three p'a,s d

~~r;:;;:lc~h~~~'::~t:li~o;;~I:~. 10 11~:~;~:l;~S tl:~~~:;~;: i):
developed on all ~ides, UeinlZ promilwnt in tilt"
athle t ic, literary, anri lllu"ical circles of till:' illstilution. li e is a member of the ha,..c-hall nine,
haYing plnyN] centrt: field for tlm!t: year«. l ie
also repnSt:nls the Schl'dT Society o n Ihc I itelary
C011lmittee of thc Co llege, and ha~ pla~ed in lIlt;'
orchestra for 111"0 Yl:ars. Arid to this Ihal lie i.,
A s~i~tant Editor of the RUIIY, foot-ball llWlHlg"er
for the Sell.,'111 of 19oo, ami a lll(' mber of the Y. ;'II
C. A. Cabinet, and you ha\'e hi., h istory
.. ;'II i l.. e "
is ;llso a factor to he !<lken into aCeOllllt \\hl'lI the
ladi. s are mentiou"d , and is O. K. II"ht:n he hasn't
I h e '" blues."
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CIIARLES E. LERCI!.

,. I 1t<l"C lo~\ "'y r"l'"tation'
t loa"" lo~\ tl,e i"'mort,,1 pan of ",y~e\f.
A"d "loa! ,ema;", j, 1><:,!;,,1 "-S"aknp,,,,~
Charley i" on~ of those flear lillIe bo)"s whom
every olle ike~. lie is olle 'f the stron;.:: "upporh:rs of H)OI UpOII the athlttic field, "lid is Ihe
»ccond t901 lIIali to be clecterl captain of tht!
college fOOI-h"llleam. lib roolll is the lenor of
law and order. Ltrch i" frequently attacked by
that tired feeling ;JIld so us .. ally lakes eX\t.:llrled
examj1\atjoll~ for tht: pri"ilt"ge of baKbing". He was

:1:~~Lre~ tt; ~:'i~I!:I!~e:~'i I~;si :~~I~k ~ C~~~\rllll;'.. ~:,~ ;~re" Ili(!
lots of music in Ch"r!"y, but very little COIllt'~ oul
lie is the po_sessor of a "ery fiue tenor "oicc and
has qllite a rcpuLLtioll as a piani,t. li e is quite
popular with Ihe I.ldies anrl has 1I;;:,'c r knowll II'liat
it is to be fla .~ged
\\'ith him, as hase-ball
manager for th~ pres~nt s~a~on and foot,ball
captain for n~xt season, success is as~ured.

TIIO~I ,\S I!IJ;NRY MA·M"I·;R NE'S .

.. Hid "''' di-.co"T"'·. I \\"ill

~I1"hn"t lhi",· cae
,.,,,,lNpm, ,.
Alas! Thomas, what ha~ tholl been [lml wl\[\\
hast thou donI;:, or, r[ltller, "hat has thon ldt
IIndone. Hut 1o, tholl shalt also he forgivell "'lIeh
bee mse t/tOli /01'esl milch (Physically. ) 'fe'm,,,y
is a Lehanon County combination
Before de)!r~(lin).( himself with student lif~' he wa~ a worlhy
ste\'erlon: alld Illlioaderl lIlany sd/Oollers singkh:lllded in his nati\'., County of L:>b<Lllon. Likeall
gr:al mell of l'ennsylvania, he oCCa~iollally marie
excllf~iOIlS to the ~O\ ,th wlwn' lie ~l\l<iied Ihe
oyster husill~SS with great pains. li e ht"!d ,.,te~dy
1)O,itiolis in some of the pub/ic il/slIll/timlS of Ih"
South :Iud readily ,listing-ui,her! hims,:lf by getting
a v(;:ry minute ir\(-a of their in,id(;: workings. I It!
st urlied at Schuylkill Scmiullry. at :\Iblight
College, find ellt':r('d ('rs;lI11s a~ a Junior
H (;: b
fill industrious student, a good thillker. "nel (I
hetter talker. lie will ellter the I!lini~lr)" OeClIIl'iC
his mental ,tates find their ea~iest olltlet through
vocal disturbances
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,\fter haling his head scalded, a leg blllashed, all
arm broken alld dislocat.;,d at the elbow Arthur C.
Old, or what was left of him, entered Ursinus
CII1cgc ill Scptcllll)t:r, 1897.
llis preparatory
course wa~ received at lhe Kormal Scho()1 ill his
natin: town, Bioollhburg. Little is kuo\\11 of his
early lifl\ but it is asserted that he cOllsll1ucd part
of the tillle in chasing dog-s around the block and
preparing skeletolls of cats by submerging the
li\'e flllill1a1s ill hailing- water. Hoc attend" ;111 tIle
social and college receptions, and declares that
college trainiug is incomplete unit-55 the (lrt of
wooing and willnillg i~ thoroughly developed.
lie attclld~ church when the weather is not
indcml:nt. Th" Y. i\l. C. A. a1\\a)"5 111lds lrim at
his po~t In him is found a true and liable friend,
a "iucere and earnest Christian,

\VARREN

[),\t:H RENNINGER,

"For I am nOlh;ng ;fnol criticaL"-,-l>ton

\\'arren Dallh Rerllliuger hails from 'l.iegler~
ville, ;'. i on t gomery County, l'ennsyl\'ania,
lie
acquirel\ his t'<'.rly intellectual tmining in the puhlic
school~ of his Ililti\'e dllage.
Later he \\'t'llt to
\\'e~t Che~tt.:r State :\orlllal School, where he was
g-mduateil in J ~9j. The following" yeflr he s!urlied
at Pelkioll1ell Sunimny, pleparatory to col\t'ge
cnt nlllC". Shlce IR¢ he t aug-ht ill the pnhlic
schools of i\ !Olltgoluery Connly. \\l1 t il IS9". ",h"n he
entered colleg-e as a ~pecial student. 111 hi" habits
he is ~o regular thaI his liographer finds it rlifficult
to wri te a n :11lerestillg aCCOlllJt of 11ill1- hedoesll'l
e\'l'n miss II l11eal. :\either docs hoc show any
sy m ptom s of lou: for the gcntle ~ex. nor of heing
lo\'e<l h.\· them
lI e !>tudies SOUle, lat~ more anll
slee-ps 1II0St. Hut respecl is due to gray h lir.
til~refore enoll;.:11 has hC~'1l ".\id.
After g-ra(luating
from l"rsillllS he e:o.:pecb to ellga),("e in the profession o f t(achillg-, with the probability of doillg
Cniven;ity w r k a lo ng special lines.

YIiRNQN SI'URGRON RICH .
. The 1>ine~ on TU"'HOt<\'" lony heighl~
Ilml ceaseo 1o mourn
The firch\lg~tr;mmed their ;:Iow;n;: h;:ln~ .
Whcu];m,,"asOorn
Th\t ~, coming into the world in the lIIid~t of
harvest, Jim was soon compelled to put a cradle to
use.
His promotions were so rapid and nnmerous that at an early age Itt: was graduated
frolll the Perry County AJ.:"ricllltural School
( the farm ) and had entered Kew BlooJllfield
Academy. " her receiving his pr.. paratory training at this "chool, he ('llle.ed l-r~inus Collt'gc
iu r89i and at once set to work 10 C01l\'ert the
above-mentioned college into a Prt'"~byterian illstitUtiOll by hi,., eloquell1 orations alld loug praye.s
lie Jives ill the" dog house," and his room is
artistically decorated with photographs oC lildy
cousins U) and souvenirs of the Terrace fire. liJs
prospective vocation is the ministry.

SAMUI!t. RITTI·:I"IIOVSI' .
.. Speaki,,>: in deeo. ~nd ,Ieedless is hi' 100I):\le" S"(lkute(J.'·~

A conglomeration of boue, Illu,cie, and siuew
season('(] with a great amount of brains, is our
friend and claS"llIate Sam.
li e is a native of
Montgomery County, and boa~ts that he is not
compelled to trespass on other soil to obtain a
college {'ilucation. I[e recei"cd his preparatory
course at l"rsillus Academy and eutered College ill
1897_ r.kst of hi s work is in Biology, aud if you
"ish to sce him at auy time call at the Laboratory
Frequently he is accu,;ed by the town people of
"swipinJ.:"" dogs atHl cats, and very o ft en. we are
sorry to say, th er ~ is sufficient cyidcnce to prove
him guilty . \Vhile Sam woukl appear to many as
being ~low, he always has hi~ eyes wide open for
the beautiful, as is .'>een when sOllie of thc
"Co-cds" enter the l.aboratory.
His intention
is to study medicine, after which he may get
married. Whatever he undertakes we feel assured
that success will be his lot.

$.

\\' Ir.U ,\~!

lIt'; N"I<Y \\'11.1.1111< .

.. Til e ""." o f "·; ....10111 i~ the

"""1

~Uilht' l1n

of year~'

I'o""'/:.

.l)durid) "1!l iUicr ift 0011 't'nUll~iH hicrht't'
"dOHHH~lt.
It requires IlO very int ellige nt person
to tell fro m wha t natio nality our 1a ~ t classmate 011
the li:.t is a d e:.cel1dan\. Having tal1ght in the
puhlic ~chOQl s for nillC ycars, "Billy" display~ 1I
wOl1derful amount of good judgme nt and good
i;(: n,;e.
lI e eutered lTr:.inllS Academ y in the
spring of lB9i, a nd ill Septemher of the same yea r
wa,; e nrolled as a Fre!'o hmall
Somctimes it is
difficult to tdl Wh.l t course he is taking, or what
profession he will follow. "Bill" has show l! a
great inter"'st in college work, having taken SC\'eral
bra nche,; ill advance of his class. li e formerly
oclonged to the Glee C1uh but Fate d ecreed that
his lIlember,;hip shouhl be discontinued. Although
n'ot ~i ll gi l\ g: with this organization, he ne\'erthe·
less e ngages in his reg ular musical punillits and
is the faithful organ ist of the Y. ]\1. C. A. In the
lives of all O\1r classtllitte" we see a tendency 10
s('. k the company of the" Co·eds," but SUcll is
not the ca<;e with" Billy." Yo u might wo nder
why thi ~ i" so, The reason lies in the fact t hat he
is married. Judging fr01l1 his SUCCI'S" as a schoolma:.ter, we know tha t the world will be the better
for \ds having lived In it.

"I.ive~

of g reat Ille ll all remind us ,
\Ve ca n make OUT lives sublime,
Ami 011 parting leave be hind us
Footprints on the sa lld~ of time."
- L ollgfellow.
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OUR EX·CLASSMA TES.

)lis. Kersch""r,

F

J. \\'. Kratzer.

~!i,g

)!i,s/!owman.

YO""t:

The Sophomore Class.
M O TT O, L A BORE ET H ONO RE .

COLO R S, R EO A NO BLUE ,

IIII'!

RAJ[!

1I 00!

JI ll'!

[{All T

1I 00!

CLASS FLOWER

PANSY .

l'R,..IX\·S, t"RSII'I 'S,

'90 2 !

Offi CE RS.
rR Es roE~T,

H OWARD RUSI! :llll.UHt

W . F . KElt .....

VIC E -PRE STn F;XT,

1-1 .

RECORD I;-"G SF.CRETARY,
(' OI{I~HSI'ON"OIXr.

l'RSil',TS :\III.I.ER.

\V. I' . FI Sll~:R.
C. JOSAT.

SE C RI!T ,\I{\' ,

T.

TREASURI!R,
lil STORIAN,

MISS BERTHA II. :lIOSER

I'OET, .

]),\I,I,A5 R . KR EIlS.

8.1

Sophomores.
Bath , Pa.

Philadelphia, Pa.
"

w "~

eH,,} lhi,, !-: hy

'(nrl~_" _ lh

wI",

GEORCI( JOEl. IIENRY, ) l at1It~ l1Iatir;II - Ph ysic" l,
.. Th e lId' c,abk ha,'" 110 ol l1 "r m"dici"e. hilt only hore"

ll anover, Pa .
S"ak~.lp~a' , .

T lTVS CV.REl"CE J OSA1', Clf1ssical,

DANII": CUl"TON

Richlandtown, Pa

KA tlFl' )IA~,

Collegeville,Pa.

"A little. rM. ro""d, oih,,,,"" '-lIwHlp,oo,

\\'AI.TI(I< FRAN!': !.!:> KERN, Clllssi cal,

:-;a r~'\rdh. l'a .

DA I, I. AS RH1:-!L!lART KRFlIS,

I iallo\"<:r, Pa.
"A h o"",holdlllh, lik "oncofth"",
\\ hid, w o m "n ,,, ,,'0 \\3,h th "irc1()th c~"

JUl I N ] ,ENT;-;, H btork(l1-l'olilk1l1,
.. I shnll

JOIlI'

BlJSS~:R

b~

Leb«1I01l , Pa .
l ik e

th nllt~e.

I ,hnll dkat Ih" 101'." - .""'(1.

LONe;, Classical,

i\ia1lhd1l1,l'a .

. If aught oh~tt"Cllh y co m s", y et >laud " 0' ~ti1l.
1\1IIwlndnho !lttiHlhol1h as tol'P'(\ \h eh i!! '_Jir"""'"

MARY E l.lZAIlJ£TIi :lIARKl.e\' , Classical,

\Varrell, Pa.

:ll cGaheysville, Va.
'" Th e sport" of c hild re n satisfy lh"chlld."'-(;ohf'",ith

H OWAl<D U R SINUS l\I1LL EIl. ,

Chemical-Biological,

Hanover, Pa .

.. A IhiTl~ to protect. to >;(>(l lhe, 10 s heller. "-Hu/'N'

BERTH,' l\I OSEII, ll i,torical- I'olitical,

Coliegeville,l'n.

"llist01'ItUC

Dropped ,nnn"n, nil.! could !link" the
the better rcason,"-,lf,lt"n

\\'O'~e

Appe~r

\\'.\LTEK

R.\\'~lO:-;n

:'>Jo"ER, Classical,
.. The wt'eck of

"'~ttct',

Philade lphia, I'll .
a"d Ihe crllsh of world, "-Addij(m

(;,·:U!{(;": S"'ITII I"I,GEKT, Classical,
.. The childhood
JOSEPH SHH,\WI)Jo:I<,

show~

, :'Ilert'ltowlI, I'll. .
the !linn

"~!lIorni,,].: ~hows

'he

<1~y

Fairview, Pa,

:\ialhell1fllical-Physical.

"\Vha! (lire offe llce fr011l a m' rOilS causes spri ngs,
\\'I,al mi.\.:hty contests rise from lridallhings."- Pope,
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S a malter of fact, an organi,",ion of any kind
which has hf'en in existence only two years

l~

.<.;, ;
~ ~ ~

~

U

"'.. ; ; l~.

has but little history made, much less recorded.
Page upon page could be written of the per sonalities of the members of this class, but
that would savor of biography. Therefore r
shall simply call yom attention to a few of the

facts which have characterized the Sophomore
Class.
Without a doubt, the 1110st important event
V ~"
~
thus far in the history of the Class occurred
~
~ 1"~ _
~ last June ",hen we left that bane of all colleges
0:> -===
=- <>
U
- the Freshman C]"ss.
Is was with the
greatest pleasure that we handed dowll to worthier subjects the gown of Emerald
hue which we so graciously wore during our Fr(;'shman year.
The past year has been, all the whole, a profitable one. At the opening of
the fall term 1\lr. Long, of Franklin and 1\larshall, cast his lot among onr ntllnber.
He yery ably represents the Class 011 the athletic field.
Our boys deserve c01llmendation for the wisdom and good sense which they
have ShOWll in overlooking the trivial distmbances of college life. \\'e all looked
with compassion On the poor Freshmen, who, when they shall have mounted the
next higher round of the ladder, will look back on the present year with regret,
and sigh for the encrgy they have 1000t in cli1llbing all the telegraph poles in
the place. H ow thankful the Class of '903 w011ld feci in future years had they
stowed up t he vitality wasted in unfurling to the public its microscopic yet
emblematic flag.
\Ve are now nearing the second milestone in our college course. Half of the
jou rney \\,i1l SOOIl be rl1!1. \Ve trust that we shall be able, by our determination
and courage, to overcome the obstacles and difficulties of the future, as we have
overcome those of the past.
o

n

,,~'

/

\~

0JI
~ n

u

HISTORIAN.

The Freshmen.
M O TT O, B O UTlZ EN AVANT

C O L O RS. BROWN A ND WH I TE

YEL.L.,

RA.H !

RAil!

RAil!

11001' LA ItE!
I-ill ', IIA

RIP, RA!

I

[903 !

OFFICERS.
I. :'\1. RAP]'.

I'II.ESIOF.NT.
\'lCE- I'RhSIDh:-.T,

N. F. GUTS H AI. I..

SECI<ET,\RY,

l\I AlI.lO!', G. SI'A NGUil!:.

TR I ;;ASUII.!<;R,

W. C. H ALT H l>IAN.

11 15TOII.I,\N,

H ENII.\, H ERR!> SM ITH.

POET.

Al. lJ llHT G IIH!ON

go

P ETI! R S.

Freshmen.

"'I'holl will

"'nrc~

he n

"'311 I",forc Ihy ,,,olh,,r. "_Hta u m Dnl

Wlr.I.IA~1 R \I)C1,(FF]C A:-;SUN, l li~toricnl-]>o1ilic(\1.

l'or\ Pro,i,lcnee, Pa

Fin" nllce hedr" w
Wilh """ Ion>: kb~ my \I hok son!l!!ro,,>:h
~ l y I;,,~. a~ ~""';>:hl d,-;" k dh <1ew_ "-1""' '' ''lo.I

" "

\"11'1' 11':

1,<>","

(l

i\L\I\I!L JlICKI" .. i\ lo,!t: m I.a ngnage,

CollegIC\'i l!t:, Pa .

"lie meallt to put hi~ whol e wit ill a je~l,
,\lId !lmh resoh'ed to live a fool the le~1
Of h;.d"1I1ife ,"-.""'krJl'~I"~,
JOSE I' ll f\ B RAIIA~(

.. Fot Illy
By "all

111':NHEKT COLE,

~ l illull, I 'a

C1.I.'«:I-:R, l lbtorkal- l'o\itical,
I~~"I

)(>\1;,,)( "1'

",c"'~

11 01 SO

e.,~y

"~"''''f[_''-If/)(Jd

C1as~ical,

:-itol1e Church, I'a .

.. An c"c,,~e for the 50,,1 to rcmai" Oil e~l(h '-Ih.g"

NI·:\·I.'< FIIA NCIS GUTS HALL, llistoricnl-Pol itica1.
.. MnTl Ih'c~ "nly 10 shi'·"r 311d p",.,;pi.e
ll ENK V GNAH I':N, Chelllical-Biologictd,

Bbill,l'a
Roycrsfonl, I '"

" lIyiJ.(IIomnC(:i5pridcillcre a«ed
They ",0~1
who know Ihe leasl

""'""C,

Cl1A RL!':S G RO"" H AINES,

ClnS~ic;tl,

. Big :'II0I111t, I'a.

"lie wcaN Ihe ro--c of y Olllh npon hillt

\\' , I,lJEII. C I,A II ENCE

lI A L T E ~[,"N,

"-Sll"~'rsp~,,""

i\l:tlhICmatical-l'ltysical,

Colkgcyilk, l'a.

'" ~I y k;n!-:rlom for R hOT~e "-S""knpMr~

FR,\N I' H HN 1)1{ICI'S Il onSON, Il isto.ical- I'olitical,
"mtlla

W A1.T l'lt EnWAR I1 1l 01'FSO)'lM EIt,

Colkgcd lll',

rnt. "-JO"nsoll

Cla",~ica l ,

l'hOCl1ix"ille, Pa.

'" The whinin): ",hool hoy, with hi ., ~n\chd altd ~l';"ilt)( morltinJ.(·face,
~rC"I);")( utlwillitl>:l)" 10 ",hoo1.'"-Slwtnp", '·e
i\ I A L C01.~1

P ETER

I,A ltOS,

Ch~I " ical.Bi()logical,

'"0 Hell'

RI CI! ll uSTON

1,I N n,'~ [ AN,

What hOle we here' A carrion 'Iealh"

Col lq,:-cyille, I'a.
·S''''/..·~-'P~il N

Chemical-Biological,

Litt k~tOWll, I'a

" Ki" II", I~nr frolll hcr lip; you'll find \he to,,,
Thc"" ec\erf"F \ hcd"w" - 1/'~bJ/n

E l.1ZA BETll C AI TL NUE lt 1\I 11.l':S, Chemica l- Biologic" l ,

"

Ilam'i lk, I'"

bur'ling with

~'o"ceit."_/Jick,'on •

.\LBERT (;I])EON PH'f1WS.

Ilufim:1tl'i,P".

, To 1><, weak ;, ",iserable. doing or ,ufferinfl."-Millon

JOHN IIENH\"

P()()H~lAN, Cla,,~ka1.

I."Oa1l011, Pa .

.. 0 granl me, lIe a,"en, a n,;<hlle~t1lle,
:">eithertoohn",!)!cnort<>ogrcat,"_.llalld.
IS,\IAII :llARCII RA!'!'. ;'Ilath<.:matil':11-Phy"ical.

\\'",\ PikdalHl, Pa.

He Budged along. "nknowin!! what he ,;ought,
A,,,! "hi,tled ", h~ wen( for W~Il( of Ihought "

J. LEROY

ROT!!,

~ a"hdlle,

Clle1l1il'al.Bi"l(gical,
lit:

]IENR\' llJiERS S)lITH,

"""(go (I'A( the devil

Cla~"ical,

.. The ,,;gh(

,h'",'~

i'azardh, Pa .

,Iar, awl "-nn,..,, in a better light

:lIAIUO:"> GERTRI'DE SI'A:">CI ER. :lIOI["rH l.all).:"l1a).:"e,.
"I\A<I i"

1<IC1IAKj) JlIS'rl"S

~\\·()Hon,\.

the h"st. Iho"gh

exc~llem

ellds this strange e\"Clltr111 hi~tory
and Illcre oblivioll."-Shakes/>eare

III c!1:ldisllllcss

Coll');t:\"il\":, Pa.

in "";ther • .';"aJ{f'$p~a,.~

CllI.mical-Diolog-kal,

•• That

Pa.

d,;\'es_"-II~-""'ood,

Philaddphia.l'a .

History of the Class of 1903.
~1'pll",ll<:r ~2.

Cl(\,~o f

[",o.,org"lIi;,~

(klnh ... r
i. Frn'hmnn ydl )..:htll after ... h"pd.
;\"o\"(·mher 10. F rc~hlll"'ll chal1t:ngc :-;ophOI1l0rl·~ to" ),;'1111" of foot-h.dL
Ikcl'mber 2 :-;ophOlllon~,. hack dO"11 nml c;ll1cd th ... gaml".
D".:t'llLbcr .:;. Fn.'sl!1Htlll CIa,.,. Supper ill honor of Foot- Hall T ... alll.
D(,c"'1Hl~r IS.
Frl'"hm:m PO"\eT,, "pp<:ar.
J:l1Iuary
, . Fn'shmnn F lttg raj,;c,l.
Fehruary
I. Sophomor..;-Fn:"hm:ll1 Scrap-Soph,. rlra\\ ra.!.Or",

and diligent i1l everythin g pertaining to their
s tudi es, but also to foster and displa y a proper
amOllnt of class spiril. It i ~ a lalll entable fact
that class spirit is lacking ill the pn:ceding
class; but we have end ea\'ored to infuse some
spirit into them in various way s. t wo of which
were raising a flag and plltting lip poster~. But, alas, they are beyond redemption
fo r they are going on in the S:lm! ., humdrum, let ·her -go-easy" manner as they
did before. The Class o f '903 will continue to be true to her motto, ., Push
Forwa rd ." and as long as she k eeps those words in mind, s uccess will no doubt
crown all her efforts.
HISTORIAN.
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lit, ".0
)<1,,'"

"" "'1'

f. ",t "I 1",·(·, ""<11>(,011,,,1_ ,,,,,I kellin'!, lie h~nlh
"hid, ".1· hi, 'ltn,go'" l1ki"g
l.ik~ a p.,t"'il" he li,~d
Ih ..... 1'"I h"I". [",,11 h""''''I:''lIIle, i" .. ",,,,..,h
IV II."", 0",.," _1'./1' ('''''I",a~

Ih.'\""~mil:ht

1',11\\ \IHl \\·[r.I.IA\r l l ll.t.l"T't'\l',

.\!Io.:IIIO\,n.P:I.

')h. hi", e<l \\ilh 1(''''I'''r "h.,'~ ""d. "d..,,1 rnv
CII" "",k" to motte".· ll,ecrful ,,~\o·d;,.- -/~ t,.

1);U!\";l1c. P:I.
'", l"ckl~" In'.
ThaI !>aui,hl h*t.l "",elf
Inlolh"l """,". "I,,·,,· 1 \\a. 'lUitl' f"l'go\

IJA\lIl J,DlI'.S S.\I\TII,

-.\,,1'1' u,

P hil<ldclphi<l. 1':1.

Students in Theology.
"",I tlo~ ... ,,"\ ,,( 111,- 1,<1t.1 ,-""". ""\0 "". <,,,.,,,~ "'0" "r 'Iun. ~tI thy face lOW"'" ]un",!.,,,,
""'plh ... "0... 1 \"".",1 Ih~ h"h- p'a"o:, '-I·=do,~ I.

""t

SENIORS.
t d""I(~ thee. tl,,·.d..,tc, 1",rnn, (; ,~, ""'llhe I.<ml Jc"" Clor;'1
l ...·""I .• m""e"'n ""(nr .. ca.",, I'qlto,'c rd,ul.;",cxhorl

JOSIll \ ~'II'f1l nIHTIIIII,O""E\\', \'r-.iruhCoUcgc,
J"I1-'; \\"11.1.1,\\\ CII.!!" •. \ II. l·r..illu .... 't}';.
FII:\s" I'lt",ltO.", I."'II.OS, ,\.11. \"r.,il1l1_, ''Ii.
JIl"" OSWAI.D RK\GI,H .•\ II. l'r_inl1 .. , '9i.
IIl,k'I'"
STo:-o'HMO.\1I :-i1l..:!.I.\', ,\.11, \·r,;lLIl,. '9i.

T.molll,

Colkg",,'illl', Pn.
Lillfidd, Pa
CoUcgt:\'i1lc,l'a,
)It. Bethel. Pa
I,;mca.. tcr, p"

MIDDLERS.
rIna!!.- ",yhn-lh..-n,t.."tn>IIj(;nlhcl.onl.!I1"[;nlhcl",,,crofh;""';J,:hl
1',,1 "" the: "hole IIt"",,,r of I~,,<llh;ll yo: run,' I", ub[" 10 ,Inurl -1,,"(.,111"'
1'111' SlOTT 111'1'1"1':)(, ,\ B .• l"r,inll"', .'}....

]'1(-1. EI(:'\'I'",T KFl.I.I'!I(, ,\ II,

Cahin, '9".

\<;111':1( RAYMOl\:n 1'1~1'1.t-:l(. ,\ II, Ur ... inn ... , '!)-'1.
1011'

I-:I'I(S

:lh.:KEI!. _\ B.

\\'H.I.IA\I 1[1(1'>1(\

l"r ... inn .... '!)-....

)]11.1.1 '1(, .\ II. l"r,i1ll1", '9 ....

i'1,Tl'l( :I]AI('fI' OUI( ..\

n., l'r"inll"', '"....

l·r ... inl1 .... '9",
\\'hl.[.[ "-(;TOS K hU",T}!TTl'U •• \. II .. ["rsil1l1'. 'I}"i,

\\'H.I.[,I\I .\'SO:O; I{U'HUT, .\ R.
(; IWI((~E

:'![cConllo:l[ ... t()\\II. i'"
CleVo:i.11H1, Ohil,
1>lllbdclphia.I'a.
.\nd~r ... onhllr!{, Pa.
Chalfont, I';,.
I'hiladdphia, I>a
:\0.:\\ 'i'ri,xlli, l'a.
I'hilac\dphia,l'a.

JUNIORS.
-JoII ...

'qq.
S'\Il·EI. \\'A ... IIIl\:t;TO' ]lEl''':, ,\ II, Cat;I\lh.l. '1)9,
I)HIII EI.1 lIo\\l!u .... ,\.11. Cllallha, '9<),
\\'II.I.[A~ 1 Tuwwl!s ... IIt'(I/\'\IN, _\ 1I .• 1·r... illll .... '99.
CHARI.E ... ,\I.I.AIIII( HI'T/,.\ II. l 'r.. i1LIL .... '99,
\\'II.TI!I( EII(I. (; ,IUWI,T, _\ 1\, t'r ... i1LI1~, '(J'J,
("1(1. 11 1\1'01(1' (;UAM;\I, _\
Cull-in, '1)9, .
JA~IES STI':WAWT GKl't,.\ II .• ]... Ifayl'lto.:. '1)9. '
(;I'<;TA\' t\1)()I.I·1/ II.IAC":. A II, C:.I\-in, '9<).
IJAUR\' (;ItA:<;T KOi'I';'\I.,II'I!I(, ,\.1\ .. ('r,iull"', '99,
1 IV ;\ I!WTON I-:UG I.I!R, ,\ n, l' r ...inu .... '1)9,
\n~L'sT 1'I SC \TOI(, A It .. Cahin. 91).
\\·"I.TI<1t \\"1I1Tt'I-O[{U ROWE. A,B" 1.\'lIoir, '9'1, .
JO<;I·.I' II 1'[I'.W(1'; .\[.1)1,', _\.11 .• ("r",inll"',

n.

J,ICOII )IONWO}! STICK, .\.Il, ('r",iuu ... , '99,
\..:IIA II.I ,II..... \l·STIN \\' AI.T~ IAN, .\

B. Ur,lmh. '9).

I'hila,lelphia, Pa.
:'!h:Ko:c.;\ C.
::",:,.i ll).:' IOII,;\ C.

I'I,ilnddphia. Pa.
~ha1l1rod:. l'a,
l.challOIl, Pa .

S:l1u!lI",ky. Ohio.
. R ... n'ro:. 1':1.
i'hilatldphia. P a
Coilo.:).;""dlk. Pa.
Lillfi"hl, 1'"
Philnddphin , I';,
, lIickory,;\ . C.
Gkll\'iilc,l'n
:'![cShcrry"'IO\\II, Pn

SPECIALS.
:'Tl(l'Hhl" Loost-: FUCK1"(ilW .. \lhrighl Colll').!.',

RUllliln' JO~FI'Il 1111.1.. TO:1ILpk COI\q.:l,

En(: In Rl'HER, .\ 1\. t'r~ill\h, '')".
GRANIILl,I'; 111:-<'1':1" SIII!!l', ']\'lllpll' Collq:-e.
ell IRI.fiS

JOHN WATCtlOnN. t'r~il1ll~ C\ll1q.~l'.
l'ln:>'''l,l:'' J.:na.l'iE \\"]]-:\)1011., '1\ 1IIple Cn\lq,::e.

Reiuhold .. ~L\ti()lI, ! a
I'hiladdphiil, p"
Oor"to\\Il,l'a
!'hiln']l·ll,hia.I'a
1'1Iil;uklphia.I'OI
P hib,klp11ia.l'a.

The Seminary Y. M. C. A.
And Bro th erhood o f An drew ond Philip.

""lh ..

""..1

,,,dnlll,,h;,,,-c",,lhnran"Io:OOdlhingcomCOlll of ~(17ar,"lh'

1'10;1;\1"".1 ""I<.h"",C"'''"a,,'''<'<'

J,,}n

OfIXERS.
I!. S SUEt !.y

10
J.

RE-\Gl.H

K!; lt S ;\h.: Klu:

P . E. KHU . !!!\.

W. E. GAIUUIT.

DeVOT IONAL COMMITTEE.
J.

0, RI!\(;I.I,

\V . A

CAtH!ET

MISSIO ARY COMMITTEE.
\\", .\. ~H'II.I(T,

\\'

W

R o\\[(,

SOC IAL COMMITTEE.
C .. \. W\I,T\I "':-:,

J.

~ . K UGLER.

l-tDtRA TI ON COMM ITTEE.
C. \ , BIT/,

(-;. W, I~EHSTETTE}(,

S. \\' 1lI:tCK .

'°3

Schaff Literary Society.
M O H O. PIOIUDI!: NS FUTI,I 1'1 I

OFFICERS.
PRFSllll.NT,

I;:, F. BrCK I'O..

J.
J.

RECORIl I 'G SHU(I'T\R\',

F"

\NUA!.

"\I."XANlH!R.

B l,oSG.
A.C.OIIL

S,·:un:TAR\',

CORIO':<;l'O-"Il IM; ShCK1·TAR\'.

;\. F. Gl'TS II ALi.

CIIAI'I.U!'O,

\\'. R. :\IOYeR.

FIIIToR •.

\', S. R ICE
:\\I"S:\1. SI',\:SGI. RR
E.STO:SH
MHos :\1. il ICKi'I •.

\<':O;ISTANT- EI)IT01I,
CRITIC,

J-

1'1 \SIST,

J""'ITOIt,

O. I). IhtQWNIIACK.

TR USTEES.
II

J

E.llolll11-:It,
E. ST,,""·.,

\ '. S. RI CE,
E

F. BH~K"'I.

LI BRARY COMM ITTEE.
J.

TtRCOLLEG IA TE COMMITTEE.
J.

A I.HX\NDI·;1t

' ''I

E. STONli,

Members of Schaff Society .
•\ I. I'XA;S"D!<;R,

J.,

LrTl's. :\1155 I,.,

ANSON. \ \ ", R.,

i,FHCH, C

Brc"~:L.

E.

l,o;-.;(~,

BICKEl •. ;'I! ISS \ ". :\1 .

E. F

J.

II.,

ilJ,IRTIN,

G.

W.,

)[0\,1(1{, W. R.,

0111., t\ C,
C,

CASSEI.III1RR\", R

RI':A(:l,I':, 1[. B .•

COl.Ii, II.,

RICE, \'. S.

DJ eTW IU,Il;, E

L..

R I TT":-;'IIOl"SI!. S.,

Fl!TTEROIY. II. ;'II .

Ronl,

(; .~\{HI'II.. D. F.,

J

L ..

i\I (;"

SI',INGLHH, iI[IS5

(:V'IS IIAI.L,:-:. v,

SI',\:>;(,;l.Im. (;, B ..

I!E[SI.I', C. H"
IIAI:";~:S,

C.

SeIlEI,! .. (;, W .•
G.

SCH\\'I!VI!H., I),

liOIlSON, i\lISS ill.,

STON'-:,

HOUSON. F. II .,
J-IOFF~IA:-;.
II()FFSO~DlI!R.

W,

IIn,slcKER, O. \\'.,

O. Y.,

KLASH. \\'

J.

S.,
TlU:XLI'I<, C. D ,
W,.It.T, F. K.,

IIU llhK, S. C,
KA.SEJ{,

N. B

TO~l1.I"SO".

E.,

J.

WlI.I.IER, II. \\".,

II.,

"5

II.,
E •.

:)\\'01100.\, R.

J ..

Zwinglian Literary Society.
COLO R S, N AVY B L UE .

O FFICERS.
\'J.l.Jo:SIl)I-'T,

E. R •. \I'I'I<;:>;ZEI.I.£II: .

\'ICll-I'I<FS[l)It~T,

R. S. AI'I'EI..

Rl\ COIUHNC, SI!U<RT\I/.\',
Cn!l.I<E"I'ONIIlN(~

J. II. 1'0UR""z.;,

S"un:TAK\,

i\l1~S Jb.RT IiA

D, R.
CII \1'1,.\1:-.',

}{I(I:!.Iis.

L :\1. RAPI',

)11 ''''1<':,\ 1. ])IUIiC'T(IR,

EmTOR , :\n. I,
1 ~Il IT OR. :\0. 2

(lUTK,

R •. \ , RINl.:lOt

J ,\"' ITOI(,

II. B. 5)1.IITII.

BOAR D O F DIREC TORS.

c. (~
F.

J.

P"TKI,

W. F. 1-:1(11.1".

(~' I .l)N lnl,

D. F

\Y. C

KEI.I.HY,

II \J.TIi)l.1 , ....

LI BRARY COMM ITTEE.
T

II, ;\I\TTI{W. .... -: ...... ,

F.

,06

j. GII.IlNI-It,

:\\C"'l!1I:

Members of Zwinglian Society.
Apl' ln" R. S..

KNOLL. 1•. M ..

t\I'I'KNl.ELLER, E. R"

h:RI·:BS, D. R .,

IJ'\KTlIOI.O~I I(W,

:-I. D.,
BORONER. " l lss I'll. C.,

I. AII.O:;, M ISS K. E . ,
I~ A R()S. i\1. P .,

CAII.Sh:ADI){)N, FRI!D.,

LE:->TZ,

C H R I ST.\IAN, E. \V ,
CI.A~I ER,

EURET, H .

J.,

E;\IRRY, ,\

J.,

1,0051£, :'IlIss E.

J..

" I ARKI,H\", i\l lss ;\1. E ..

i\l ISS A ..

i\L\1'1'UlNliSS, T. II.,

1\11I.I.ER, II. R ..

C,

I' A JUN(:ER, R. I I.,
FA R !'S!.!-:R, II

MOSliR, MISS II

1[ ,

I I.,

OSWAI.I), G. E .•

FIS II RJ{, W . P.,
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(Fir~t l'r;,~'.
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,,,,/,,
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IS<)-:-
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J
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Junior Oratorical Contest.
( LASS O f 1900.

Monday E\ ell ing. June 12, 1899.
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" );" 0\ to the Strong is Ihe Battle:'
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J{I I I~
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.. The 111011(' 11(0.: of Em ine nt Men."
Jall1l:... Creek, 1\1.
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II . E . 8onmnl..
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E. STOXE.
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URS INUS COLLEGE BULLET I N.
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(,'"w.,.

\\'11
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,,.. ",11'1'" A

\ "5IS lunl Ilu sinus 'unuge r :

TilE Chri.,tmas reces!'. i... O\'er, and prLofl.'.,"-Ors rind . . tllfients an: ag ain in tlll·iT
accu"tol1ll.'d p \ac(:s. The rest and c hange
of SCl'l1e afford ed by a recess refrt:"hc..s
Oll~ and cnables him to do more Cl1U"'
g"etic and t-fft-cti\'e work aftcf\\ard, The
portion o f tht: coll egiate rear upon whic h
we h:1\'(: ju"t entcn~'d affords mort: opportunities for thorough work than any
other . . ea"on of Ihe year.
T here are
ftwcr o\lhi:'te attraction!' and the bracingwintry at111o-'phere is lu\'igoratiug and
cOlld ucin: to ~ ll1 (lr.
mid-year e Xa1l1111ati o n~ are ;Ji1n(!'ot
The schedule for thl' examinations will be found in another colu!1ln.
Tht: work o f the term t1111" fa r has lll-~ II
...atisfactory and we trn~t that all will do
hnld, hone<;t work during the.,e examin:1'
tion day ... and thu'i dose th(: term \\'lIh
creditable rt:;-.l1!ts,
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I... 1'""",,·,1 or f"r",l"kd ,"

u,lK'ro,,'l1u' "lh"lrad""''''h

R"I.·"!,,, ,,,h',,,,,,,;,,).: ,·,,1 "" "l>l'h",1l;""
1,:"",,,,,1 "I tlI<-

"'''II,'"

.""""ld""
I'rlnu' d
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1~

,I,dli",· al
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H" ,\

J.ifc Wurk.

.\th kti\'~

\ J illll
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OF COI\ I EN I S,

El1IrO){I\J.s

1.1 rl.R \RY

I'n

\1."..1,,, , ...,<
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T o h~ ~ "lIcce~" a colh-ge journal :o.hollid
recl'i\'c the coopc r~tioll of the t:;ntire
"tndent·hody. E\"t:n if tim(: would allow
the edi lmial .,t:lff to do all of the w ork,
the p;lpl"r wOllld not be repre!'entati\·e
of lhe ill"litlltio11. \\'e would like to "ee
mon.' intl'rl'.,t m~lIifested by the ~tlldt"lIts
In th e illt'r:lry department. Our colmllns
.,}lOlIld cOlltnin the best literary effOl t!'. of
the "lllfit.:nt.body.
111 ex amining e x chang!,;" one forms ideas of th e life and
:'\ell \'il), of the in"titlltlons w hich they
represent by th eir literary contributioll".
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P,Y. MIC.A.

Y. M. C. A.
O ~~ I C E RS.
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1'j,CLSllll-.'>T.
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I'ETi(]

E. F.

I\[;':"EI,
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W. S

KI';1'fI-,IC
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J.

SI.UI.ETIK\
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e
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.J/II'/(,
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F

J
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Cll.lIl'hlt,

l : 1,:.0.,\\,\1.1),
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AI.l·:,. ,U;[)I.R,

J.,

l.:olEH·lllhnFEI<, 11. W ..
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..\I'I'Ul., R. So.
• \1'1' 1-::0>/1<:1.1.1,1{,

LE~Tf,

E. R.,

BIRTlIOI.O)!EW, ~. D"

1.0.V:,

E.

Hr':"EI ..

J.,

LERCH, C. ]-:.

HI U:,>, L. II. ,
F.,

J.

B.,

:\i.ITTEK-':ESS, T. II. ,
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E,
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E.
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R,

0111. ..\. C.

ElIRHT. II . J-.
F .I\{:.oSLEI<., II. II. ,
FOC)·,I., P. 11 ,

0,,11' I l,n, G E
l'ETH!. C. G.,
I'ETEI<S, A. G.,

GII.!lNER, 1. j..
(:l"'l'SI LI 1.1..

Pll.l:]cU.T, C. So,

N. l',

II liNES,

C.

!'O()IO I ,\:-;,

II LI:'>;I.\', C, B ..
Ii hRSI!1C\
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E.
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K ERN, W. F.,
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E.,

51'1;>;CI,EI{. G. B.,

KI. .\SE, W. 11. ,
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TI{ t-:Xl.E I{,

KI{IWS, D . R.,
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D ..
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\V A t.T, F . K . ,
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Without Ihl;" hl;trkm",.." waitl'th
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"i\h it" pall
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Which Tholl ha~\ spread o'er all

~R\iollr,

a .. the eve niug

/l .. ink\' hund olltspretHb,
l.t'!

An,\

\'\1('11

10\'1.' and grace diffusing(hIT hearh \Iith power ill\'alle.

thl' storlll-clou(\s ,l.:'lIlher.

And the trouhled water.. flow.
ThrOIlL:h s!()nll '111'\ fir .. and water,
Wilh TlLv h11l11111e,\ ,,~n;lUh).:'o

The Athletic Association.
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Athletics.

A

GLANCE over the record s of the past fe w years willshow the ra pid adva nce
wh ich h as ta ken place in nthletics at Ursi llll s.
It is onl y a little more th an
a decade ago th:J.t t he Athletic Associn tion wns organized. Regul ar baseball and foot-ball teams were not organized lintil se veral years later .
In 1890 a base-hall team appeared 0 11 th e field and played three gu mes with
local tea ms 2lnd OIlC with \\-est Chester Normal School. Three of these were
WOI1.
In 181}! there were morc con tests, three being with col1eges- Rutgers,
Lehigh. a nd Dickinson - at whose bands lirsinl1s suffered defeat. The foll o\\'in g
three seasons there was a goodly Ilu:nber of games, but nonc of these were with
regular colleges. Of the g~lI11e s played during these years a majority were won
III [895 there were seven contests and four WOII . Th e following seaso n a la rge
Ilumber of ga mes were played. The majority were lost
In [897 eleven teams
were met, seven of wh ich were from colleges. Of the eleven games five were
won . Although defeated a t\1:ljorit y of tim es, th ere is progress shown by th e
higher oruer of gallles i ll which we COil tended . Th e season of [898 brought
great Sllccess to the" Boys of Grsilllls," wiuning nine gallles Ollt of fifteen. They
WOI1 frolll Franklin a d l\larshall , Rutgers, Dickinson , etc.
Th is brought us in
relation with Illorl: and bette r institutions. L ast season's team was vcry successfu l,
winnin g []2 points ag a inst 112.
Foot-ball, which is of a shorter duration than base·ball, has s how\1 even more
rapid prog re!>s. The first elc\'en wa s formed ill 1893. In th is season six ga mes
were played, two gained and olle tied. Only olle college team wa s met. The
following seaso n two college team s were play ed, Franklin a nd l\larshall and ,
Haverford. W e !>uffered defeat by both. III [895 therc were five COil tests, fo m
being with college teams. Ursil1lls WOIl from T e mple College by a 5core of 56 to o.
In the season of 1896 more tea lllS were met, but the results were not very favorable
there being onc \'ictory, olle tie, six defea ts. The season of 1897 showed
cunsidera ble ad\'ance not so mu ch in games won a s ill preparation for future
work. Tbe season of 18y8 was th e brightest in the hi story of foot-ball at Ursin us.
Kine strong teams were played, of which the" Boys of C'rsilllls" defeated seven
and tied with Frankl in and Marshall. Tbe only game lost wa s with Swarthmore.
The track team of Ursi nus was represented at Franklin Field, Philadel phia ,
last year. The results were very cncomging. It is abo sched uled for th is year,
be:, ng ranked with colleges such as Haverford , Swarthmore, Franklin and
:'.-Iarshall , etc.
The foregoing Sb0WS the rapid advance which has been made in athletics at
Ursinns College, without say ing anything about the progress made ill lawn tennis,
field sports, and t he milder form s of athl etics.
" 3

Junior Athletic Roll of Honor.
FOOT -BA LI.
f irs t 1eam l"l en

J

C, l! ol"Ch:,

E. E. KEI.I.IC\',

C. I';. LIOl.lIl,

J.

AI. I·:'\ \:"]11(11.

Second r Cil m !'le n,
I..

~[

T

JI :\ [ ATTEMNRS'i,

KNOLL,

B,\ SE-BALL
fi lst Tc<ml I'len

J

C

II. W

li on.:..:.
K OUII'NllH IH"!',R,

E . E. KIU.I,h\'

Second TC<lnl f' le n.
\ . S Rll.'lt,
A C

E~l l'_ K\',

J

W

K ""\TH,R,

T

I I. :'I I ATT li ltt·n.:ss

TRACK TEAM.

GYMNAS I U~I

TEAM.

L . :'II. K NO I./ .
A . t:. 01 11.

'"

HIi; ;-'
fl~

;

' $ • l. ;

t . F , I. %

11< , " - <

d
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o
z

oVl
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u.J
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«

a:l
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Vl

«
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~ : I'
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l

~I"'·"·'O'<I'

~I ;
W··
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J

-

,

•

"

~I
I~

-

,
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,

·1
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i
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Games Played.
April 5.

~!lw

,.

S.
12.
15
3.
6.
13.
20
27.
3' '.

June 3.
;.
" [5.

Ursillu5 \'11. Yale Law School,
Colle~e\"ilJe.
l"rsilltts\"s I,ehi$:h,
South Bethlehem.
l:nillus vs. Lafayette.
Easton,
l'rsinliS \'5 Hill School ,
Pottstown,
L'rs nils \'5. Albright College,
Myerstown,
L"rs;uus \'5. Deaf and Dumh,
Collegeville,
Crsinus \'5. U. of P. Freshmcll,
Collegeville,
UrsiIlIlS\'S. C~rlisle India ns.
Norristown,
Ursil\ns "S P. R. R. Y. )1. C. A .
Philaddphia,
Cr~illl1S \"5 :;";orristown ( I'ro f'mlls )
!\orristowlI,
Crsinus \"5. Rutgers,
Co.legcville,
t:rsiuIIS \"5. Pennsylvania l\lilitary College, Chester,
C rsi u llS \'5. Alumni,
Collegedlle,

l'rsinus
Games won, 6; lost, 6.

" 9

\'5

9

,

.

IS

'7

8 '0
30

5

33

"
9

8
"

14

lU

25

II

3

Ii

Unfinished
Opponent-,

172 112

t

«

I

u.J

e-

I,

o
z
<5
u
u.J
V1

I
- .

.

-

II

--

Second Team Games Played.
Pla<:e.
~Iay

10.
17.

Ursinus
l' rsinus
Ursi n lLs
C rsillus
L"r siuus

,"s.
\'5.
\'s.
\'5.

24
27.
\'5.
31. Ursinus \"5.
June i. Ursinus \'5.
.. 10. Ursinus \'5,

Eastbclll Academy.

Co llegeville,

H a"t'rrord Freshme n,

Collegt:ville,

Score

26
4
9
12

12
3
'5
28

College,-ilIe,
Collegeville.

19

13
18

Pe nn Charte r ,secoud team, Collegeville,

19

6

6

13

Perk iomen S eminary.
PClll1sbllrg.
Norristowll Hi g h School, ~OtristOW Il .

Friends Select,
Brown Preparatory.
Perkiomell Seminary,

Coll eg eville,
L:rsiuus

Games

WOIl,

4; lost, 4.

\'5.

Oppollcnts,

105 108

Among the Players.
I[AIU~Y \\' " OClll{:-.-nl~Rl'It R hail ... frOIlL l Ckcl>huTg'. Perry COllllty, Pc n nsylvan ia.
li e
posse ...se .. all the n'(pli~itcs of a firsl-cla..,~ bll,,~-ball player. being a hard hitter, »plendid fielder,
Ill\(\ fast ba~c runner
Ik 1111" played o n th t: '\,ar-.ity ever ... ince hi .. F reshman yl'ar. H is
battillg ,nCTll.gc during' lil e SC:I'i01l of I~ wa .... 340 per CO:Ilt. alld 011\ of 22 chauees in fielding
he h ad bllt o l1 e error.

JOIIS C. J [e)l!CI':. who \\a~ recently dected hase-baH captain forthe sea~on of 1goo, cOllies from
Lehanon, Pcnn"',,!\,an;a. ndore eu\cring l'r-.illu-. hi ... athletic qualities a s a base-b:il l player
IJt::C3I11C apparellt ill hi ... preparatory work for college. In \8<);-1)8 he played first-hase and
caught for Albrigllt College. I Ie j,., a fille batter, fl1Jd can piny in allY PO"il;OIl 0 11 the d iamond.
lie IUh ht::eu elected a member o f tht:: all-col legiate teallL for the summer of (1)00. D' Iriug the
ln~t -.eason he led th e team ill hatting. all(\ i~ also an exceptionally fille second basema n.
\ \'11.1_1"\' ']'IH»I"S. the hrother of Roy ']'h Ollla~, the crack first basell1(111 of th e PhHuddphin IJfI">C-hall It:atll. hnib frotJL ;\"orrhtown, Pennsylvania. 1-10.:: entered Ursi n us in 1~8 and by
his skill a:. n base-b.dl player hc1pe(\ g reatly to make the :.eaSOll of lB99 a s uccess. Hefore
enteriug l-r-;iIlLl:' hl- play ed lIith the Roxhorough Club and t he \I ye rstown A. C., a nd ,.,-i!l
again hold the po:.itioll of pitcher thb cOUling' :.ea»on for the all-collegiate club.

Foot-Ball Season of 1899.
:'IIA;>OAGH(, IhNIlU. F. J..:H,I.I\', 19'>1,
1I1'1)(.I·~. PEN"..,\!.\,\!>;I".

CO.HI!, J!l.Ch:

FIRST TtAM .

~

ft

<I'.i"

5 ft

,h

I.et<»

I(

"

ltuth.l<j03

C.Cn"o;Il"'T'\-.

1('3

''1''''

,h
.~

f\

_~

ft

,I>
loh" 1..,,,,<_

I,b

"~".

~

Hown!<ll': Il,"hlu I
[~";,,h)[
bl,..~,d

I!;"I'\>,

Juh" AI .... "",kr. ' ..... 1

ChnTl ..81

l.U('h,lW'.

JohnUl.""I:.I<":
luh" C HUlIll;

"".,

ft

<;lin

~ (I

I~[

E. ,",cllC} .• ,"

,I>

<,10

5 ft

',ill

t,1t

.'i ft

51,; n

Sf!
_~

fl

.'i ft
---------0t---:;;~I--

First Team Games.
Sept. 30.
Oct 14.

\'rsillus \"5. Lafaycttl'.
CndllllS \'5. Swarthmore.

Ea"toll.
:\"orrbtown.

28.

L'rsinus vs. Franklin and :llarshalL Lancaster.
l'rsinus \'5. Rutgers,
:-Iorristoll'll,
L"rsillus YS. H averford,
I-I ~l.\·crfonl.

II.

CrSillUSYS. I' R. R. Y . i\1. C. A .,

","orristQwll,

25.
30.

L'rsillus "s. Lebanon Valley.
UrsillUs YS. Conshohocken,

Alllldllc.
Conshohocken,

21

:-'-0\'

o
5
o
53
5
o
,8
o
Tot~J,

GJlmes won, 2; games lost, 5 ; games ti ed, I.
Touchdowns: RAPP, CASSELBERR Y, 4: HOUCK, 2:
Goals from field: HOUCK.
Goals from touchdowns: H OUCK. I r.

Total points, 81; by opponents,

I~

PARKER .

J4
5
,8
6
>0

'7
0

,8

51 108

LONG, 3: S!'YOER.

Second Team.
C\I·-r,\I .... OU\'l-:R ,',\:-/ K.\!';ER, A.

~

€I

t,' ;11

ft

'J'"

h

n

II. I'nri1lICH. A

DJ .... "')th<·

'1.1>

I'JOII

I

d,
~

ft

d,
,h
fl

'I'"

'1.h

11 1I:-'''';lh,I'''.\

I ::: ;:::::
dl.

~

ft

Second Team Games.
])a!~ .

Oct.

21-

'S
:\0\",

.I.

.8

PI"ce.
n. PottstO\\ II Iii g"h School, College,·jlle,
Pelln"Y\I:lnia DClltal~,
Col1c~edl1e,
l"rsillus vs. Perkio111en SCmi1]:lrv,
Co11("g-,'\·ill.:,
l'rsinllS "S. P. I. Oeaf and Duu;b,
Collegedlle,
l'r!<ill\\~

\'r"inll;;

\'~.

GalTles 11'011, 3;

l o~t.

I.

Touchdowlls: TlI. EX1.EN. 5: M O\"lI1i. "'ARTIN, 2: S~[VTHI( .

Total points, 51 : hy oppollents, 16

6

0

34

0

o

.6

Am ong the Players.
r.Ef)IH~R EI.'rr~1t KOI'i!:"."ll\\- " }I:, of ,\Inlta, ]';1 .• "kno\\~ how to ptl~' f(XlI-hall'
This
"rti'lIl has " ... cap...d Iht: !ip ... of 110\ .1 f~'w who p];\yed <I$::ail1 ...1 ~Ir_ Kopcnha\(~r 011 oppo<.ingIIi .. en'l! Il'lIIp"r ;\11,1 "'''fI:lll'lll ... ,-if-control arc \0 h" ended, while hi .. qllickllt:s~ and
11" ... 11 g-h',-, him '\\'(id"d advantagl' on:T till: lIl.lj()rit~- of hi ... 0ppOIl\:llt... l·r..inus "i111osl: OI1~ of
lll,r 1,,, .. 1, if 110\ heT 1>(" ..1, pla~\'r win:n )]r. ""p.'l1han:r \ean'" her hall."

;\~ ...

Il'a1ll",

Crr

\10.1<: ..

EII'Il'=--D LERllI, of \\'<:Tncr""illc, I'n, i ... a lIit\ur,,] at hIde.

.

Hi ... gr"at .. peed

!~:~~);:;):;\f::~)t,,;lll~~'I\; t~';:~~: ~~\~n~r~:;:::~11 1:.:;;_~:~I:~~nh'! ::~ . .i.t;~:~~~Il~I~~-:;';~~;l:~llit. . ~~. t:;c"'~li~~~(~~;
ordl'r. :\Ir. Lt·rdl 1\;1'" n:n.:ntly c!"ctl",l C;lpt.liLL of the f001-il;lil team for the "ea ... :>n of [900.
110: i ... \I'd! qll.lliliell for the p""'ltion
jOll:o.; ,\r.r·\,\:o.;nl!JI., {If Red Lion, P.I, ha ... ~ul·ccs ... fully showl1 what admirahlc llCCOlLlpli",h·
J1Lcnh 1lL00Y hl' ,ltlaLnell in takin/-:" rC/-:"lllar and faithful practkc on t!,C ~ridiroll for three
"1L('('c ... ~il'c yenr...
,'lthough ... hott in ... t1ture lmll li/-:"ht in \\eig"ht. hi ... quickne~ ... of thought.
IIhich ,,,,,,,,-·rt... it",!f ill cclerit,l of a tion, amply ... umee'" to mak" up for the~ddicielLcie.... !Iad
Scoti.l1ll\ lIurtl1rcd him a fell ),Cdr ... ]olL).:cr, he llIight t..c ],lfg.: cllol1).:h for tackle.

1.16

(;, w.
Hight

) I ~"tin,

h~lf·lmck,

Second

R~pp

Tc~"'.

Tennis Asso ciation.
OFFICERS.
C.IRI. C. P I!1'RI

PII.I';>IIIE:<T,

PHILIP II . FOCEI,.

\VALTI!K R. :\IOYEIt

tXECU TIVE COMM IT f EE.
['itO!
J I.y~, n\\(~ 11/.11,
E.

FOI{]{E<';T

HIC"u ..

[)I LLIS R. KKHlI .... ,
\VAI.TEIt R. :-.I O\'I"C

PHILlI' II

CAlI.!.

FO(~I(I.,

G. I'ETRI

MEMtltRS.
DR. S"\:"O(;L1(\(.

Ihc t"IIIL':",

1)1(,lhK,,!{I),

1.

E. F . 1I1U:U.,
C. G l'hTlU,

!' II

FO(;EI..

\\' . l' FISllnlt ,

1._

1..::-':01.1.,

J.

\\'

\\' R.

:'>iO\I\II. ,

D. R . "II.I':IIS,

IIAI.'I'I-:'I I:>:,

1\1.1-:\:''\ 1)1':1(,

"I

PRO!'. GC'l'n:II.E.
!)

F . KELl.EY,

1.10::""-1'/,

F .][

G. B. 51''\:-;'(;(,EII.,

'5'

HUl!so).

Select Gymnasium Class.
!,IJ;AIW K

"':';1)

\V. II . Ku. sl:>.

1'1/\"51(.'A1. I)lIn:CTO K,

MEMBERS.
[~

II . n"II:",

II. i\I Al1DE R ,

O. D. IhlOw:-;UAl: I<:,

G. W . l\1,\R T I :-;,

II. E. BOUlH:Jt,
I I. Il. COI.I!.

W. R. !'Il oneR,
I. M. RAJ'I'.

J.

D . R . FA-I!.I);GU{,

\\'. P . FI~IHn(.
C. G. I( AI:>.K:.,

G. W . SCIli!I.I.,
G. B. SI' A !'IGI.EK.

F. II . 1I 01l~OS,

L. 1\1

L . R OTH,

Ksou.,

R.

J.

SW AUOIM

The Track Team.
R. C. C'\""U.III,klt'·,

c.\I~r\ I :-;.

~I EMBER S.

n. J

S~I\'TIIE.

\\'. 1\1 \ItTI"'- ,
A, C. !':MF. lty,
R. C. C"""I' I.ULltlty,

G

II

II. :-I\II'fll.

e, n.

I-I \L"K~,

() D. IIkL)w"u\cJo:.

n , F.

h:1~I.I.EY.

TilE TRACK

TF."~1.

Commencement Sports.

OFFICERS.
L .:'>1. KN OI.1., 1901,
R 1-1 . Sl·'\:-;C!.~: " , '97,
\ ", S. RIO; , 1901,

Tl~llt - K HEI'H R.

II. \\"

Cuw. ... OF (OUR:m

REFERl-:E.
T[~IR - K ~:E I'I\R.

K OCHJ!Nl)J<;RPER, '901,

\\' . H. Kl. ASE.

STAR T ER.

EVEN TS.
100 Yards D<lsh.
I.

HELL, Sl'fo;C., [[ s~collds.

CASSEU1EIH!\", 11)Xl.

110 Yar d Hurdle.
BELl.. SPEC .. 20 3-5

secourlS.

2.

SNYDER, A.

I.

S:>n)ER, A., i feet 2 i nches.

2.

ROTH, A .

role Vault .

Running High Jump.
I.

CASSEI.IlERl/\', 1900, 4 feet rainehes.

2.

ROTIL .-\.

Running BrOd d Jump.
BEl.I.. SPEC., 19 fl::d 4'z inch es
ROT". A.
Standing Broad Jump.

I.

BELl., SPEC .. 9 feet [0 inches

2.

LERCH, SPEC.

Hammer Thro w .
l.

LERCH. SPEC .. 78 feet 7' ~ inches.

2.

ROTH, A.

I.

LERC H, S PEC., 30 feet 10 inches.

2

ROTH, A.

Shot Pul.

,6,

I} d~e· U dll

1lifo"' .

1

r.::m.:rr R NDI~ItF I \It,

2

ROTH, .\.

I.

5I1'A1IO I) A, A ,55 'iCcoru\s
SlIIWIWI·:It, .\.

'90 1,3,>6 fed 10 il1chc ...

510v. Oi qcle Race.
2.

Sv.imming Race, 100 Yards.
I

JlI ... rmlt , I()Ol, r lIIillute I H 2'5 seco1Ld~,

2.

(lill., 19C"H.

S:n'IH!.It,.\.

Boal Race. -1.:10 YardS.
I.

FI SIIEIt, 19'12, 2 lI1ill UtC~ 21 seCou,i'>

2.

5N \ 'I) P,It, II.

rub Race, 100 )' <lrds
I

KI~ ItN.

2.

0111., 1901.

1(})2.

,6,

The Glee Club.
iltl 'SI(.;AI.

])lIUlCTOR,

PROt'.

J. I..

BARXAIU).

~T.\;"·I.l';\' CASSEUIERRY.

E. ill. i!1';RSIIF.L

f IRS I
R. C

n 'ORS.
E.

C.\,.SI\I.U[';RK\',

31. !iI';RSHE;\'.

SECO'llD TE'ORS.
S. R.

P. I I . FOG!!I"

CAS.,,~;r.IlERR\,.

D. R. KREBS.

FIRST BASSOS.
E. F.

Br(,;"t~ I .,

F.

J.

G. E. O:'\\',\I.D.

GII.DNHR,

S[(O"lD BASSOS.
E. R . . \I'I'J;:SZ'lH.l.EI{

CORN U 1ST.

J.

iIt . STICK,

J. C.

]IOUCK,

JOIl

R[ADtR.

~

L H:>:TI.•

\IOUN IST.
PIl.OF. 1'111':0. F. :".I EtER

The Camera Club.
OFFICERS.
GEOIt(;~:

I'KRSI[)E:o>T,

B. SPA.'l(;U'R

\ "re ~:-rl( ESlllEl"T,

PROF . II

SECII.ET ,\R\' A.'ll) TRHA SUKIiI<,

FR,\:-01;; G. :\[OSI("'.

\\' . GU;\I;\IEKE.

EXECUTIVE COM MITT EE.
UK. I'. C

\\", C.

~[E:-;SCII.

IIAL'fE;\lAN.

MEM BERS.
F K. WALT,
II W . C U;\ Dlltln:.

F. H . HOBSON,

\\'. C. I!ALTR~rAN.
II. ll. S:'Il1'H.
R

I. C,\IlSf.;AllOO:-;,

II. Lll'!lA.\lA.s,

1'. C. ;\I I(:-;SC!-I,

J

LERO\" ROTH ,

f\

C. E:'IEKY,

D

II

SCllWI£YER

THE URSINUS

York County Student Club.
OFFICE RS.
1'1t~:S!D~!'T,

JOlt!' At.EX\"DEIt.

S~;"'KI-:T\II.\,

D,H.!.

FRA TRES IN CO LL EGIO.
190 1•
JOI!:"" At.EX \:>iIWI{.

I(}tH.

[)\I.!.\S R. K ItE!!S,

J.

I.EKO\· ROT H ,

11(1\\""11.1) C. :\ I I U."K,

\~

Ie

KKElI~

CO-EDS

The Co-Eds.
"";'''"'''. Ii),;,· "",II" ..• re ~'-cT<:a"~ht hy I':br,
An" \1 .L1"''''''' With hi, "a), whu<: -.emph, m;j.(hl d",I''';r.

COMMON CO -EDS_
fiR ST DtuK!"!.
)Il !>'> "

E . J, \N <l~ (1(100 '.

)11,>.., E. e

M il. " '" (190., I.

f iNE CO-LDS_
sr( O\iD DI tiR I L

SUPERFINE CO-EDS_
IIIIR D DlGR I r.
"'IJ"~

E. J. l.uo..,1' Sp.:ci'li),

:\11".., lh': RTlIA ;\I(I,>I-:R 11'}O2

The Olevian Club.
"lascot.
E. F. B.c..:F. ]..
fat
DR . P. C. )ll1l' SC II,

1' 1 cmber~.

:'o I lS!; .\1. E. :'>IARKI, HY.

:\IISS :'>1. F. WOLFF.

Lean l" l embers.
l'.l!ss Y . :'>1. BI CKEl.,

"I ISS L. C. Ltin:s.
Nondescript.

:H1SS E.

J.

L OOSE.

MI SS E . C. )11I.E5.

Chaperon.
)[IS5 B. E. TIU.;n~.IN

173

The Kratz Club.
(hilplmn.

Rl.\'

J.

S.

TO~II.IN '>O N.

" Oll hC<l1 Boss " I Anll·Quay.
P. H

PO l k )

Eater.

R. S ..\Pl'Jo:!.

F m;I'.1.,

Bartender.

Jod.ey ,

j. L ROT".

W . p , FI :' III-.R.
Catsup FIend.

E. \\"

CI IRI ~n IA:" .

C HII!",

E \\.

,-\S~I~TA"'-T,

E . \\. , CIIRI~TMA"'-

CHRI.sT~!'\"'-.

Amount ( onsurned Pc r f' lcal :

Ih· elll,.I- ,
B\' "~SI~TA;o.;T,

10

1'00 ·;o.;ns

S',I'(ll':"I)S.

TOTAl.,

' 71

The Perkiomen Club.
'" I( ~

all right " ow"

Rules.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Do Hot g-et in the way.
Don't hlockad.: the kitchen
Be C~trer111 or lh •." tflhlt.'ciolh.
Don'llwist :\l altk's tail.
DOII't lease lite do}.;".
r'lanager.
"PU':-;CH '

Bab} .

Dog.

"DICKEY"

•• TO\\·SHR."

The Infanls.
SWABO]}A.

COl.l' .

GUTS H ALl ..

POOR~IA':-;,

R APP,

..\:o;so:o;.

Pic Swappers.
i\III.I. E~.

JOS ,\T.

H E.:-;\o:\".

KR EBS.
K OC ll u,.. IlI·:I<I·!-:R.

Dignitaries.
1I E1l\I. \' ,

REAt~U':'

Ro nDIOR

Nondescripts.
1I 11HE~.

Rrct·:.

ST01'H,

OHI..

Prize Eaters.
CHII(F, II E:O; RY (Capacity, ' 5 pounds).
,\ ss rSTA:O;T. 1'00lUI",,' ( Capacity, 14J.{ pounds.)

'75

The Alberta Club.
I'ollcl'm,ln .

J.

;'II. 11 01<1)"1',1-1.

TlIllid Melil.

"01310 SIIn,l!c r.

J

C,

li on:"

n,

C lilel',

J.

Blo .... "lpC.

S'I\T III ,.

rrile (alers.
G E.O",w,\I,n

Increase In \\ eighl aller Each I'l eaf:

OS\\·,,[.o,

6

,\ I' I'ENll-: I. I,ER, S ~~

pOllnds.
pounds.

favori le Delicacies.
Al'l'H:-;7el.l.I':I<.

Pum pk in Pie

BORO:-;I!R,

Oalll1t'1I1

CO R NIS U ,

POL-pie.

F ~ I<:-;~ I . I'R ,

Rye Brc;l(]

CII.IlNI·:R,

)lo\!lsst's

i-i I!RS II IW,

JOhl1 "-OlI,
ClltSUp.

H Ol'C K,

) l is~

Mh S JO Il :>"SON, lIe rshey.
i.1·,Rell,

POtlltO\'~ .

OS\\'\I.n,

Gr;,\·y Brelld.

RI!NNI;\"C I!R,

SC Tllp(p!':),

,,6

E.)1. 1I1'I<S ltI ,.y.

The Bartholomew Scrub Quartet.
Chief Scrubber.
II. J. EIIIlET.
( Once ill twowct"ks.)

Prize Po rl cr.

w.

F . KI·;RN.

Rail f'!an.
II. B.

S~IITII.

Prize t ater.

c.
( Increase ill waist

(~. PETRI.

11I(a~l1Telll(llt

' 77

"fler tach we:.l, 9 inches.)

The Academy Boarding Club.
I ACU LT\ .
ral(',ldmt l td\

Spoiled ( hlld

!'>1'1"(d,~,1t

])R

(hl(' 1 01 S('n('1

:'III"" \\'.IT!.:)" ...

Servic(·

(him(' and llell R i ng('1
1'1t"l

:"IIE)I',R

\"I ~ I<lnl ( Iud
Pltlll'

K[.I"I
(JfJI) S linger~

.\ 11 round Bum

1,l'."TZ, :'I11l.l,ER,

KFITER

felllper<lIlC(, DemOllslliltor
CI.I"t,)',f{

l'l)on(·nl 01 Odl\\ 1111\111.
K""I,/ ..

Itt"dd Bdlbt"r
I,n"."

111[:>1'.";,

I,[S I1\\[\"'-.
I)

]([1";1,

F, KU.I.I-:\'.

E E Kld.U'S.

Sergeant-at-Arms
](OI'I':XI[\\'ER,

And

lh~

De.lf Litlle Academy Chihlrcli.

.\sn PETl';It:.

W ith Nature.

I~ ~~ll:~l~:;\l)i:~g;h:l;~rl;,~~I~;I:;(:~~.\\~
And the
Drio.:~

~UI1

the

ill ro..,y ~plcU(lor
rop Oil th.., hay:

cil!\\"-

.\11(1 the plollJ.(hmfln sc"k ... '-'11Iploymclll
' l\I id~t tl,e ... mi1es of baI1l1~' JI111C,
h is then that from th e hin.,ide
Ris~ ~\\,I!d lcph~ r,; all alnue.

AI1I1 the H111~ic IHcet~ ;nu\ mil1~h~~
W ith the \\f1rb!il1j.:~ ill the ..,\,;le .. ,
A... the thru ... h ami lark ris<: Sillgil1 ~,

Am\ the clIg!e upw,lrd flies:
Ami tin: harmollics of lIatUf\',
.\nd the -.ol1g..,\o.:r5 of t he (lif
In (jIlt: gtu\ anth..,m lI1ing\e,

In a "Wl!c t anll joyou ... prayer.

c\lI[\ the sun's r,l~'" grow and lengthen
Till tho.' !H'(!ge-ro\\s kcm aglo w.
Amlthc wakr~ gleam 1l 1I<\ ..,parl.:!.·
A... the rin-r ... oUII'"rol flow,
,\wlthe flo weret hart"" ih h0501ll
}\IHI"' I ring ., Wl,nton t o bo.- pn;s.,,<;,],
While fmlll c \'crythillg th ~r~ \\}ll'p~r~,
" Iii:: halh

c\on~

it for

, So

th~ b~st."

T

HE above portrait represellt£ the Ursitll1s cOlllingenl to lhe Spanish-American
war. Private Long, of Compauy A, of the Sixth Pennsylvania Volunteer
Infantry, enlisted at ~It. Gretna ill response to the Pre~idel\t's c>l:i1 for
\'o!unteers, and served his COl1l1try faithfully for the space of five months. His
regiment form ed a pall of the Second Di\"isioll of the Second Brigade of the
Second Army Corps. which was designed by the War Office as the AnllY of
Im'asion.
Oil the seventh of October, [898, Pri\"ate LOllg was honorably
discharged upon the lIlustering out of his regiment at Pottstown.
To show that the fruits of peace are just as lasting as those of war , he has
retumcd to College life, and is preparing hilllsdf with the equipmcllts of the
Chri;;tian soldier so that he may be enabled by a good warfare to usher in the
"Kingdom of Peace."

,',

The Alumni Associations.
A L U~I I\I
PIlt!"'lI l E:NT ,

ASSOCIATION OF THE COLLEGE.
;'1 liS. E . w . L..::sTZ

\"Iet{ PItI':"'"l1-"T,

RE\,. T

~IKII"T.IlI.\

:\115S

L'I) "l'1<E.I'oIICI-:J<

l[hTQlI. l ' __ ,

;\1

C. STlI.OCK.

SIIU C. III'. SJ)lI.TCKS.
'\:-:E R. LO ."'(;'TItETI!

PHILADE LPH IA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
Em\"!:-: 1'. GlleSIl.

I'll 1-1.-.. 1I)E:-"-T,

\ 'I\.:T-:· PlI.!·."UI·: NT ,

RI'.\'. CIIA III ,I'.s II Coos. D . D

SEo..:lI.l';TAlI.\.

Al'{a'STI-s \ \ '. liOl>WRlI.CEIl.

TlI.l·_''ol'lI.l':lI.,

;\1 ,\,:0:" R. LO;>;GSTItI!TII.

\

OR ~ A LU ~I N I

ASSOC IATION.
REV. FIIA:o>C IS Y OST.

\'TU·:· ['IIESllll-. ... ,.,

Ri.;\'. J Al>Il,S \V . ;'I EN:O> I:o>CHK.

S I~CItJiTAlI.',

R~:\'.

'i'lI.I(A51 ' lI.t-:lt ,

EDWA1W L. SC lI lI.OOIUI..

,',

AAlI.QS SI'A:-'I; T .~:K,

(;

h~:-;EST

DE C II ,\:-"l'. A IL , ( Prill <:~t()"1
Principal of (;",i n,,~ A<:n(\""')

P

ROFESSOR DECHA).IT was graduated from Princeton l'niversit}' in 1895,
and has "ince held the instrtlctorshir, in I'Ilalhetl1atics at the State Normal
School, Trcnton, :-.Jew Jersey. H e has an established reputation as a
teacher and as all administrator, and will 110 dotlbt meet with great stlccess in the
management of Ursil1\ls Acadcmy.
Professor Dechant's fath er was the late Re\·. C. B. Dechant, of Catawissa,
Pa . an hOllored l11iui~ter of the Reformed Church.
"3

Found on the Bulletin Board.
On ':';U1101.1)' l'n'llin~ John :'>Iarkl.;y. a iahon.:r, (IiCII ill Tr.'lppc borough. On Saturday he
hal\ workl'd ill the yicinity or ColkglOvilh.', aud had received SOllle v\-a1 potpie a t l"rsinlls
Coll\-ge. Aftt:r e. tiug the pc he h~'l";UHC ill and died at Trappe last evcning. CorOIH:r's
il1(IUCSllO+luorrow -,VO/ r /.\/OU"II R('t:ilt~l.

RlBlR 'S lITTll
Been ;\..,\ccp for ()\"cr a week and as yd

gi\'c~

\\1')

~Af' .

~igll

of w.lking.-

.\"11'\/,flp~r CIi/,p/1/J[

rl'lrt OVl'lfNT AGl:iIoCY.
r.irl~

wicio" <;

gotten
hand

Oil .. hort

notice.

CO,,! :'1,00 ill

ad\'<lllCc.

Good

~tQ{;k

of old

mailj,

ami

011

P. C. M E='l>CII, Proprietor.

OSWALD \\I'\\T5 TO Oil:.
'(;11") O~\\,\ld the wife murderer, atlcmplcd suici(\e ill"t 1Iight. lie procured a large needle
frum a r"l1ow'prisollt:T yesterday aflerlloou, ami ahoul 7 o'clock made fOUT allcmpts to pit-Tce
hi~ hl'aTt.- ,\'1'1(' 1"01.(' /t'orM
\\'l1y is UT~illll~ like a !'lIake?
lIccllli'c il has ~hl'd it-. hi,le.- Sellior Nield/iS.
I-OUND.

Ilbloryof CI

L~"

1902.

" l 'vc Iflkcli

The slime calL be had hy
poi~on.

C;II1i Il~

011 R. J. Swaboda '03.

Plea"c scm:! Illy lIIeals 10 the hall."
:'Iliss \\',\TKIN S.

Ad Rubberum.

o R,~.~1::.~::~;~~1~1\\11;;:~~;~ll11~lLis,
Where kc and "now are things unknown
And things which 111011 wilt miss.
;-';0 more we ilear Iltv l'Oie"
Throll~hOl1t the c~lll'ge llalls:
:':0 more we ,;co' thy bearded face
Within these hallow"d walls.

Behold, thy bones do lit·
111 a"hes at our ft:et:
Rise np awl wreak thy VCIl!;CIlCC now
c\llIid Iltb burning: hcat.-

Or cis\! forever hold
TI1\ voice ill accents low,

For l'bOll ha~t gone to that ash pile

\\'here all old Tubher" go.
Hurn! Burn I 01(\ Rtlhbt.'T, burn!
ThOll Call",\ llot go too quick.
\Vhell thou \\':\»\ with liS he'Tc below
ThOll mad'51 liS all feel ~ick.

\\'c do not miss th\' voice.
We would not ,.hed a tear,
We'd rather hal'!, thee wlwr..: thOll I1rt
Than tolerate thee ""re.
Bllt, Rubher, we wonld say
To thee at It:a~t ildiell :
Wt: hope that ill the other world
Thy fritllds WOIl't bl' ~ few.
And mav thine ;tsh~s here
O!l~ g~d to 111;tllkind be,
"I hal we IIHI\' at some future time

Again

rell~elllbcr thee.-Scltaff Ca:::elte,

The Senior Biologs.
I', C.

i.'-.lTl-WY.K 101'1' Ih,\'O:-.-",TItAfOIt.

'.-\..,.,',T,,:-'T I.Jo:CTlll.I,lt,

E

\\"

:\II_~"'UI,

)I.D., I'll D

CIIIU..,T\[ \"

\ O T ,\ f..Mt Nllrs.
E. I' BIlh:H..

tR. C C \ ... ..,HI.II ..:IO~V.
51 1 \D~ !'iAN
S. R ITTE" ' l0(· ... ,(.

\\l\IO \\111 11

,..1 \RI..
11
• \ ';,;1;"11 V",,,,,,,,,IIn1.,>r,
l.in~ of ka_, r~~'~I~""t:

t

~t:~ I'''~~

"

F\lc',"'U',k

I. R. T'llnll' ... o:,\

IN TH E

Laboratories and Class-Room.
(;1l.D~n:~

DR .

"Dnctor, are )"011 IIOW speaking of the li c k once?"
.. T ad poles do n't lay eggs, Mr. Gildner"

iI[l!~scll:

PROF GAS)!AN :

aftenlooll?"
01[[,:

., :\\r. Oh1, h ave you

seen any of the Sophomor\s ill h er.: this

" Yes, sir , th ey hoi ted a few seconds ago whe ll th ey

S<lll'

you coming'. ,.

PROF. I:" L AT 1:>:
"1 3m SOfT)" t o say that Beers Smith has fiuuk e(I."
SMITH, turniu,C: 10 SI' A:">C I.I1N: "I'm a dllrned freak. [g':lVC mr hor.';c to Lind a man
to hold in exam., w!ll:rcas I shvllld have h eld it m~·self."
PROF. K U!>;E : 'Time and ti{le waits for 110 m a n ."
"No, si r, it raises you off your feet.-'

SCHAFFER:

DR. iliEl"SCU

" MT Oswald, hring your slide hen." will yOI1?

!\Ii ss J •. ' s wasn' t a \'ery

good o ne,"
OSWAI.D:

•.

D~,

D-, D- , D-."

DR. WRINBERGRR. to th e Senior and Junior Greek C\HSS, while th e Co-cds are ndsing
"Cain" in the hall: "If any olle should ask m e wh a t I think of lhe girls' condllct ou t th e re,
I w o uld say, 'I don't think Illuch o f it , ..

PROF. nAR:-;ARD : ,. What do y on understand by tho:: Shire-moot'
MR . KEr.r.~;\'· .. That's Wh ,lt I want ed to ask yOIl last reci tation . Professo r"
DR. i\l Er; scH to O lll .. wh" is !l1imickil1~ a Japanese baby:
get so mething for that
It migllt gro w up with YOll.·'

,89

" Mr . Ohl, )"011 wOllld bette r

Sophomore Banquet and Sequel.
~( t

\1 I.-Til l

I~

\\ OLl 1

Wh.'rd,,, .. "'J"""
What CO''''I",''ll'';IIIo:' J", h,,""
\\'h"\ lIihut.lfics f"ll"" hu" I"
",11""" h"'1<I, h"d,.u;<>\ ,..1, ... 1,
\'"" hI",;].., ,<><, ,.'IIt·,. ,,,,,"'or,,-Ih .... ,·" .... 1<-',11"'''.1:,

.. The Girl., of 1(1)2,"

" The

It"",,·

tu ).:~'KC '"

KR EIIS.

Bo~suf 1')02,"

.. P",l of

K \l'I'I'" \N.

1'11l,"

\11).:<"1 •.",'[
What 11,1\,-

",i""I.·r~"fIH,,,,·<I..r"'1<1

",

"~n<·r".'''e

Fl~tlER.

" Fulurc of 1')02,"

., Pillting ,"
111'-1''''\;1110: .,f

nt',,', Io:i'~, ", I',,;n

"J"

Sophomore Banquet and Sequel.
SCI-Nt- II.
;\11~S".'i RICKI·;r.

Nt-;od r'IORNING .

\~n SI' ,\~(:l.l'N

( 1llcCling their c1 a~smatc,,):
"Shame on ye! TIm id so ul ", fct.;hlt: for aught hUl ill;
Do yc Iii: ~lug"gi~h ~ti\l.'·

POON~lA~ '

,. Farcwcll, a 1",,\ farewell to all our greawess.··

H A 1 ~ES

'Ti~

a time for mcmory and for

tcar~."

"The ([uality o f OUf courage b ~t rain eo1 .
It 'Iroppeth "" the mefcury in a thernlomctcr in zero wcather.·'

PETERS'

S\\".\1I0D,\. i fepling lump on back of hi,. head ):
II \!.Tl,~l.\~:

., The parting gives us pain "

"Swcct fricnds, your forg-i\'e nc"s for my ahscnct.:."

0 T cddie, Tt.:ddit.:,

ROTH :

!lad I hut studit.:d my \e"son~ with half th e zt.:al
I've ,.crvcd m)" c1a"s, 1'(\ not go sorrowi ng."
S~IlTIi TO L E~TZ:

H OllS0~

.. Fair ,~ir, you" ~oake' I "

m e o n the head la~t night:
To-day yOI1 spurn me, and agai n YOll call m e dog:
.,\]](1 for th<:se your courtesies l'll pai nt your door,
Ami tcar out your room,"

I from the top of his grandfat h er '" porch-roor):

'9'

" ! move \\'(' nd jollTll ..

Dedica ted to Our Freshman Days.
;,wcct ~lu'>C. 1IIId lhuLlg-ht ... inspire'
S J;';(~,
Th\' .... \l·TC,I, sacrificial fin:
\U!!w my It('art \0

ri"~

\Iith thee

In "tToIin" of pun·~t poc ... y;
Oil I fn,,\ my rapt (Ic~irc.
\ .. impk hCITt-fl,\t lay I'd ... ill,l{.
01uitlillg- thought-. of \\nrlik<: thill).:"
.'\11'\111\"1111011 only humhlL· act-.
'1'11.1\ [han:"Cl'l!
(If l"olkgl' l"tl;,S and cla" ... ml:1l gay;

t\nd here thy ham\ [',I have thee
\ml hu ... 11 thy nOh· .... Ii\'il.l'.
in Ihi .. 1I10d(' ... 1 "oug

"t;I.I,

,',\1110.:1111011

Thcfll"t-,ill\l\ (il-ubtil.L\ IHlp',I.lTZlOl1g-

(lilT Fre ... hmcn hoys:
11 0\\ 011\ 111'011 the foot-hall 1i..:M
\ ... llliJhofUl'ontl';'\ well di,\ \liel,1
.\g.lin;,1 Ihe cow.Hdly s<,phs
1',\ tell of how (lur 1>;\ulIer '111\0:<1
I{igh! pro\Hll~' '..,i,\c UUT loyal m.li,b
On thul hright dal':
.\IU\ hml \Iith tn'achery ill thdr hear'"
The Sophomon:;, 1Il,',k' .! ,I;\ .. h
Awl hon: Ow Rag allllY,
,\nrllht'll thl' .. tOf,\" 1',1 compJ...l<',
110\\ lIlt: Fr~'shmcll " .. arou"'('I\ fWIlI .. lecp
An,lll<:llrill~ (IOWI\ upon their fI'l'"
With ~mh trtmcnr1ou ....Iroke ... and hlo\\-.,
Thill Ihunderous \\;1 .. the cln .. h:
Ilf ho'" III\' ... trifl· .... , "lOll wa~ o'.,r,
"\IHII]011 hri~ht lictOfY a ... hdvrc

Of huw OUT halllll r, tilTII 'Ii ... true,
Flo..1.1l',1 \owilnllhc a/_ure blu~'
A ... proUII1.1 ;,sof -"OTl'
S\nfmu\ al wilh hlo" .. alHI vel\"
She 'gllin Il'r fOfmer prl, ... tig ... hdd
1\111\...0011 Ilgaill IU'T fulll ... ullfurlc,\
TIlt' l'iuk allli Stl'ci Rashed to Ihe \\orld
\ ... gras ... with morning ,1...\\ :
()f ho\\ .. h ... climhc(\th ... f1ag-poh> hig-h,
An d then) Ihe Sopholllore,," defil"\
Frolll hef high .. Ut~, ;

'9'

.\n\1 how beneath her ample folds
1\ little bahy, wet and cold,

Huug half-mait high.
The \Iarlillg's prell)' neck was sore
'Caus<,;(\ by the rope,
But there it sway..:d ill SUIl(la), clotlws,
The colors showiug as they rose,
Lemon awl Brown.
III truth, it was a Sophie bol<l
Who'd met his dealh.
,\II(lno..-, Dear "luge, I'd have tht:e note
The silly ~tories of the cla.~s
That goes hefore ;
.\ud with thy power and righteous SW.L),
ConfOl1l1d their hC[lrts and bndns
That they may follow baby's fate,

Good-hy<,;, sweet Friend, my task i~ <l01le!
"I)' thanks arc thille, and thine alone;
And now adieu! - bnt en.: thou'rt gOlLe
Thy form I'd "ct:,'Ti~ as I thong-ht, UpOll thy "hicld
ThOll hear'5t Ollr colors, Pink alit! Steel,
The sign of \'ktory.

PENNSYLV ANIA

Intercollegiate Oratorical Union.
O FFIC [ RS.
Jo'R\'lK S KI:O;T/, :'I l llhknherg1',\1"1. 1-.:11-.1'1'1':11.. I'ranklin and :'II Lr .. hall.
" '. I. li E..... SlI'arthmorc
C,\II.I. C I'~;TII.I l·r~inll~.

I'II.I':SIIH,'\r.
SI".<.:H.LT\II.Y.
TII.E '''I'R~_R,

URSINUS

D E LE G ~TL S .

JIIIl'"
SP[ AkERS O F IQOO

\1.1·.\\'\III':N

cm, TEST.

l RS I\l S. I'l>\ R( II 9, lCJOO
S '\ 111'1'1.1 11"'''''
B. '1', B,\I.i'\\I"

I I E. B"I'I'I'.H.,
F II Ell." \".

J.

,. J

Gdty~hllrg

:'Il Il1Lknht,q.;
F r,LlLklin an,\
I.dLigh

).;IH..II.

E. I.. 1I 1'1I.1t,

C. \ \ ' ST\II.T'I '''.

PR ILE \\ INI'<ERS.
II. E B()n!) l-.I~. l'ir"t Pri,l' or TII'clity-fi\'\! [)ol1l\r~
J- F ll£ n.K\x. SecolHi Prizc of Fifteen f)ollar~
£. L , il l!H.R, Thinl Prilt~ of lI onorah l e :'Ikmion

",

:'I1.1T~h,111
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WAR DECLARED! BLOODY BATTLE!
Very Serious Indications Sophomore and Freshmen
at Collegeville.
Armies Meet.
A Clash Momentarily Expected. Heavy Casualties on Both Sides.
Cor.r.F.(;}tVII,I.I!, Dec, IR, 6 a. ul - L:tst night

bloody \\tlr 11"-' dcd a r.:(l by the Cia"''' of 1<)0,"1
Cr ... iUlL" Col1t'J.!;l'. again ...! the CJas~ of 1<}02 of
the ... ame place. Diplomatic di"patches h,we
II '"K flying thick IIn(\ fa ... ! for Ileeks paq, hll\
th ... final outhr(',Lk \\",1'" 110\ l'xpcctcd fo r ,.,ollle
lillie to come. Hoth Il:lrlies ilflll been "ccretiy
arming". hut th.., po"ting of Ihe (il'c1aration, the
I.'xlof \\hich app.:ars 0 11 p.'lgc 210, wa'" a great
surpri"" to the gCllc ml" of the Sophomore!>.
rite Frl· ... hmcll hal'c mad c e \'c r~' preparation
to folio" 11]llhl' lI{hanlag(!'lIccnling from the
fir ...! hlo\\. The ... illl:l.liOIl is inll;u ... e and II cla ... h
i ... momentarily l·Xr)(:Ch:11.
(Signed) \\'I:-:STO:-. il U,r,UU' RCIL
,1

tor

More News from the Front!
SPeC IA L EDITION , 4 1=> . M .

C()/.I.J!CF.\'II,I, J!, Dec, IS. 12 III - Tilt: Sophoare in hiding, fcarin~ lUi alllhll~h . ,\t
111. they Sl.' nt Colonel K reb .. wit h a ')mall
escort o n a l>o<;h:r- fora){ing a nd r econ noitcrin){
expedi'ion.
No Fre~llT l1 ell <;cell.
!:)c\'eral
p.-... lcr<, dl·~lro)"c( 1. .\t 10 3, 111. t h e F reshmen
St:nl out .. ~kirull!ohin!{ party to p ut u p 1II0re
poster~. Sophi\'!i rC Ili Ain in t he ir ho\cs, (l nd
nOlle ill sj ~ h t . except ChristmAn 011 his way
to the llowery.
W INSTO.s J-i ll.l.CII UlI. CII .
III O r..'~

8 a.

SPECIAL EDITION ,

COI.I,F.(:I\\'ll.l.e, Feb. 2. I a, m,-T he IIIl1chfearell encounter has come to I'a,". Fu I details
o f the fight arc not at hand at the time of
writin~.
It is thonghtthat the Fre"hmall loss
will be very hcav)". The Sop holllore lo"s can
not be 3<.eertained.
Scou ts brou!{ht liews of a propo~ed concentration of force .. by the Sophomore... And a n
attempt to escape. :is their pro\·isions Wl're al>oul
exlmll..,ted snd the Fre .. hmen in no mood fo r
ra i.,ing the ..,;ege. T he Fre"hmeli hearinJ,:: thi ...
called a counci l of war which resoh 'ed upon
drastic lIIea:-ure .. , K nowin!{ that a de tuchment of Sophomore" was "talioned on the
heij{h t" at Perkio'lIcn Cottagc, Ge neral Roth
onlered Colo llc l Rapp'~ rcgime nt to capt urc
them lind conduct thcm to a n a rlllored train
for d q >ortAtion.
Quartcrma..,ter lI obson did not ha\'e the train
ready at th,; ~peeified tilllc (lnd th is delay
eau"oCd Colonel RApp to ma k e a ..cr iolls tactical
b lundcr. II ,; d,;ployed t he different companie..,
of his regi m ent into "k innishi llg' part;e~, and
lH're wa~ t hc mistake, for th e SophOlllore
detachment charging "en m u"se" upon Captain
Pe ll:r"',, com p a ny p~..,~r1 h im b,;fore Captain
Cole cOllld hr ing up his IIlc n.
T he F resh m e n were 1I0t d i ~ m aycd hy 011C
setback, a nd, h il\·jng ascc r tai 1Led throu g h
cou riers th a t th e wh ole Sophom ore a rm y wa "
in r CII(\.;1.\'olls at th e Ho tel de :'> Io"" re, de cided
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to a..semble ill force al the Dedi's Dcn, comer
-'lain and Fifth A\·cnlle. General Roth was
seriously hallllicHpped by th e absence of some
of his m en, as Captaiu H offso nllller and l.ieuteml11ls Halteman anrl Anson were Ollt wilh
their dclnchmc ul foraging the couutry.
General Fisher \\'i~hcd to know the cxact
position of the Freshmen forces and therefore
sent out an .-\mazonian scout to make a detour
around Fenton's store and rei urn. Next he
sent ont the Germau govcrn mt!utal military
attache, Baron VOll l\lo!'ser . with his slllfT who
stationcd themsclves on i\lain street. on tht!
flank of thc Freshmen po sition . The SophomOTc army, under Gcneral Fbl1l'r, now
ad\'anced suddenly up Fifth A\'t!une. It was
composed of two regimcnts ullder command
of Colonels Long ami Lenlz, respecli\-ely, a11(1
an Amazon regimeut.
Colonels Centz and
Long's divisions were composed of loafers and
non-combatants impn:sscd into sen'ice. ant!
armed with brass knuckles, 11ammers, and
clubs. The Freshmen here, eoutrary to the
usage of war, disclosed their position by a
hearty cheer. The Sopholllores. 1101 wishing to
fight, marched down Main street. then countermarched with a desire to make a detour of the
Freshman position. At this time Generals
VOll l\losscr and Fisher completed an ofTcl1sh'e
and defensive alliance The Sophomores ret reated up Main Street, followcd by the Freshmen, who had an armored train, guarded by
Manage r David's Irish Brigade, waiting at the
BIO<Xiy Angle near the COl1\'ent
H ere the
hea\'lest fighting took place. General Roth ortlering a double quick Charge.
Fisher, fearing
capture, went into the car with the ladies and
left the command to General Von Mosser, who
fought valiantly and whose efTortsalone brought
parlial victory to his allica. Colonel Long,
having no sword, used a razor to great advantage and sent lerror to th e hearts of the Freshmen. Afte r some terrible fighting', the Sophomores broke aud fled, lIe\'er stopping till they
reached ~orri .town, where they refreshed
their harrasscd souls alld fam ished bodies with
some grub. Lie\ltenant H a1te man'S company
came up Ju ring the thickest of the _fight, bul

catchi ug sight of Colouel Loug 's mwr. hroke
au~l fled precipitately.
The Freshmen now procccded to the Soph omorc b..'l.fracks, wllich were plul1rlered aud
virtually destroyed. The Sophomores retreated
cHrryi u),!: their dead and wou1lfled with tb<:Ul,
so no estimate of their casualties ca ll be madc.
LIp to the time of writing, only a partial list
of Frll:'shmen wOllnded is kUOWl1, including
only officers. as the list of prh'ates kill etl ant!
wOllnded is uowhen: to he found
It includes
Captain Cole, slightly_
Lieut ena nt Limlaillau, serio usly .
Lientenant Smith, slightly.
Quartermaster Hobson. seriously.
Co rpoml Swoboda, slightly wounded.
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ARMISTICE DECLARED
leaders of the Armies Come to
an Agreement.
COI.t.RGI!VII,I, E, Feh. :1 , 12 m. - Generlll
Fisher and Colonel Long held a cOllsultatiou
this morning with GenerHI Roth of the Freshmen. during' the course of which the lattn
was asked for terms upon wllich an armistice
would he granted. An armistice was concludt:d
and the following are the lerms:
I.
No Sophomore shall use razors except
for shaving.
2.
No Freshman shall smoke a pipe on the
coli, ge grounds or in collcg-e huildiugs.
J . Freshmen slmll 110t hold a bauquct, as
that would be irritating to their superiors.
4 . Hereafter Freshmen must buy all their
paint through th e Faculty_
5- Soph01110res shall fight their battles
themselves_
6. Freshmen shall put away childish thillg-S
and become men.
7. Ladies. must be regaTded
batauts.

i\EW YORK D.\II.V BI,AI)I)ER .
Frl'shml'lI IUIlSt
s
h..:eRUSo.' tlw l'OlllpO..itiolL of thdr skull" i.. lIot
suffieio:rlll}" l\;InIO:lIl·d to .. tallli gro:at ilLto:rrral
~tmil\, arultl\(' (lanKer uf beillj.: struck h~' .. po.:nt
pio:e..'s of "''''plodirlJ{ .. kull is 1I0t cOllllnci\"o:
10 puhlk,.afct.I",
9. In COII<"Ol'f\IU;IICC of Iho: half-stan'cd lo<)k
of sollie of tho: Frc'shUll'n, tho: Sopholll<lro: arl1l~
aKro:o: .. to sharl' it~ "I·OIll\cn",·r\ milk" mtioll
'lith the Fro:~hlt\cn, aw\ fu r tlwr agrel:s to
fllrll;sh the lLCCl'~"''lry supply of IlQlllcs and
bUill ho .....'.
roo Fre~hmO:II mll~t 1I0t takc g-irh to tho:
COlIlIllO:IlCO:II1O:lLt \\' ... o:k ... "o:rciM:;'
11. Sophol\lOre .. musl u~ ouly arm .. po:r·
Ly,ldite, durnmil\o:d ;1\ cidlito:d warfaro:.
dullt bllllet..., hRll\1llo:r.. , club,., alld hra ....
klllll'kks 10 IJIC u ......d l11u\er 110 cOIl(litiollS
Gi,ell IIl\(icr ollr halHh alld ...o:als, this ...... coml
\\.\) of Fo:hrullry, 1900.
SiKrI"'\ !
\\'. P FI'o lthK,
:\I<ljor GCl1o:ral COll1mamJing",

J. J..

RoTH,

1,;O:lItell,lI1t (: .. 'ner,d Commanding".
It i .....iucl'rely hOJX,1 that the abo\'o: will pill

c1\l1 to th ...... trif... , al1'\ everyone i ... hopinJ{
that the armi.,tin! may lea'\ to I'",RC'" Trcilty.
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ARMISTICE AT AN END
The Freshmen Break Faith and
Sophomores Retaliate.
COI.I.E';J'XII,l,F.. 1'\ ., Feh. 11,2 n. m. - La~t
""'CUillg a moh of Fro:shme!l without R n-spon"ihll' offic ... r p!IUII('e(\ ,10\\11 llpon Qllartcnlln~tcr
;'! Iiller as hc lIas coming" from the mcss-room
R1I<1 h<ll1l ... <1 him away on a ca rt "s a pri-.oll ... r
of war. _\ftcr n serics of ... xcitin~ ... xp ... riellc~s,
h ... W,h left at the lIot~1 de :\Io...o:re, wht:TO;: tht:
SuphOlllorc COlll1l13nr\ers w~ro: holding a council
war
l'poll hearing of the .. hocking imlignitie ... to \\ hich hc had 11Ct:1I expo ... ed, lhe
c\Jllllcil illlmclliately fOfme,1 a plan SO a-; to gct
~\"tn.
.\1 ;'OOllt I o'clock th;-; morning SOllleone kn ocked at Captain l'dcrs'", door
l'e\<:rs
opcl ..::d the door and W,IS inlllll:,liatcly scitcd,
hUIIUfI. and gagj.: ... d alHI t he stain fe~ttllK llpon
the Sophomores was Iluick ly ami permanently
tr:lll~fo:rrcd to hi m . Pckrl \'ows ,'cng"nnce and
the re"uit i .. allxioll~l)' .maited .

or

\\'Il,,!>T U:-':

11 11.I.Ull'RCIi.

The Great Schism:
CONCLUSION.

TII :;l~~:~I!II~C~f\;II~~I::.)~:~rlll~:~ r;::~:,l:lIt~~()~::~::~~:::~;~;1 li;l~ 1~~~:~~I~~1 ~':;oI';ll:~~~':~i:,lt~\~i;liSO~;~~~:
aro~-

iu hi~ braiu . .\'lly, furlh"TmOll', til" fancied hreadl of the 190' das~ has l~colllc a 190<)
Th" Unay faction of 1901 h,,~ beco11le 111<: I-fig"h Church party of 1900. Hnd the Allti~
d"gclll'nlted ill\o Ih'" Low Church iact ioll
It happened in Ihi ... II iM:: S,,\'('ral memher" of the :-Iot-a-Rah-:-.Iitb, failing" ill their puqx>sc
to SOIl (Ii~conl along" party limos am(11),( the
To.:'soln:<I to brill).:" dis"CllSioll into Illlcir 011'11
class: ill short. to tr"n,:fer the Scld~m.
tlltey mel imd ,kci,kd to i1ltrodncc heres)
in\o tlu.'iT 011'11 belove,] Zion, it lias to h.: a rctllTll to th .. flesh-pols of Egypt, 10 the formali;,m
from which Bol1\beTj.:'~·r had brouKltt them OUI. Th", subject of contentiou was the cap and
gowll question.
Full of Ihe !lew i(ka al)!l huruing" with a ze,1i to retum to primiti\'e form~, the promoters
of thi~ r:mk here",y b~ue<.l writ-. for a syuodi<.:al coufercllce. Three hishop~. four el(h:r~< *"en
,Ie"con~, awl om! (kaCO lless wen: pre~e1!t "t the opening of the eOuvel]tion.
Bi,IIOP Carl(h
l'etrionu~ cOl!l!lIende,1 the hoOts), of the hretll!ell ill pmyer.
Bishop Forr~·sti Eunice Bicke"illi
defended the ,Ioctrim:, amI BishOp Joha!!!!I!s Lutlicra!!!ls Ceplws waged war IIpon the corrupt
PTOj..:'Ct of the coufc·reun' The (Iiscuo~ion !)Ccallle fiery [lnd finally dwindled into mere bick~ring
after Ihe Deacolless had g-iven her opinioll, one herdkal e1dc·r tTe[lting her argument with
uug-elltiel!lanly dissent. The hC'relical party stoTll!t:d at the aCliOiI of thl:ir hrothl:T pnJatl:s
of the orthodox 5<.;CI, an.\ Hi~ I!oii!le~~. tIle Pop... ·s
Elder Jack~ol1iar Ehreti, seei( ]!; a
hope'ess "plit betWCI'U the HI).:"h and Low Church
rlll<:,<1 10 sustaiu the retmn to
r~·"lity.
han~

forl!!ali~!II

At the rC<jlle.,t of the orthodox fa(tion all ohjection to the mliug was ~pread upon the
"yno,licalminulcs. am! the whole matter was referre.110 I1is Holiness and tIle SacT(~1 Ca:diuah
of l..'rsini Collegio
In the meautillle th", 11ig-h Chnrch party. [lfter a futile attempt to carry the bulwarks
of the ortho<lol< sect, plln'haso:d for themselves the ba.lg-es of their here,,), and had th",nhel\,,,,s
photogmphed in sepulchral robes. For COllfirmatiOll of this "-Ce page ~ixty-Se\'ell. where call
also he "",en Bishop Cephas. El.lcr Riukeriti. Elder Hoil deriblh, Dencou Thompsollifi ami
D",aconess Laros of the orthodox sect.
In (I\\(: time lIis 1I0lil1"'ss and Ihe Sacred Cardiuals of the Collegio l'r"iui. to the 1lI1lllber
of twenty-one,lIId in ecumenical council alHI after due deliberations on the gravity of the
heresy decided to wilhoit! th",ir iutenlict ami sacred anatlll:mas 11Iltii the matter might be
heralded throughout the Iloly Chur(h, Iii" lIolin",,,,, was also add,;cd to hurl a Papal Bull
at Bishops PetriollUs :md Hicke--illi for their heretical audacity and to raise Bishop Cephas
to the FaCilitate l'rsilli "ith the promise of the Cardinal'" Imt for hi" ~tllbborn ~tanrl for
the landUiark of ortho<loxy.
Thus the her~sy of the High Church party was uippe(\ iu the blld. and although 1wo
hi~hops, two eld<;:rs, awl ~ix deacon" s t ill masquerade in the g:arb of the sons of Belial. the
glory of their heresy is as filthy rag-~. l lowever. Ri~hop PdriOllllS still prays for the "ucce"s
of his lo"t cause, ami Bishop Hicke"il l; J.{lla"ho:s at the "to:a(lf,,~tno:,,~ of th", 01"tho<lo.",,).
*ForC ha l'tcrs'a"dllseelll99a(l,IHJOOHu""s.-H"'Ttw
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TIHI'- e1H1~ the Gr.: .• l Sd,i ... m. \\ hieh bcgall ill th.., "prillj{
of ollr I.ord eig h teen hundrul
a11l1 11illCty nin~' among Ihe t·('l'le~ia ... ticnl 11()l'icc,"" am!
Ilhich fU1I11I1 its co m pletion ill Ih!;:
rank ... of Ihe hetcrodox and orlhOl!ox -.cch of Ihe :-';ol-a-Kah-;..;i
lh of :-';illel{:ell 1I lIIIdre'1. So
peri~h h..:re".. and the work" of Darknes....
.\II1!;:II!

Spiril of our fathers, kllOll'll of 01,\
Guides of Ollr feet i ll lI'ays dil'illc,
Heneath wh()~ counsels lI'i"e we held
ThaI gOIl II'- and cap.., arc food for "'II'III!;:.
Spirit of t'rsinLls. guard us y\'l.
I.e ... t we forget
h: ... t lI'e forget.

The huubuh and the noi..,~" ,lieTh..: Seniors in lIC\\ ways depart.
Tn Ihee the IViu ;11( 11 ~il"t: the lie,
\11<1 ,Ieepl} ~taill thy loving heart.
Spirit of t'r ... illu"" g-uard us ye t .
I." ... t lI'e forget - \c"t lI'e forget
Fo r Popi ... h heart ... that put their lru..,t
In gOIl Il '" ,11"\ cap... of glw.... t!)' hu(',
We pwy that they in ignor'lIll lust
T h.:ir folli.: ... [lmilhcir ... in" limy vi II
Spirit of l'rsillu", in Ihy lIlighl,
The hen ... tl) Senior" ri..c all,l fight

Reports from the Senate of Lilliput.
"111-; \'RSIN\.iS l:OJ.U.<~I·: "\(XI,T\',)

Wilh apologie ... to Sam JohnwlI.

I'll. !':SI DI!:"T SI'ANGLEII.·

.• lie). t lLcre, JOIL lol)~h:rs, c1o~e your 11(-a(\<,'

I \\[111\

thi~

here

1I1edil1K to come to onkr 1"
\'11.11_\ '\
"Who in bJMcs :ITI: yOIL, (l1Iyho\\. to dare to luterruplllll' in my chat with :'IUs..
W.lt k ins. If ~ou interrupt 1Ut: again, I'll touch Y"IlT rihs, ilil-huling that .h:lighlful hean\ of
\"our" , "

\\"RJ,>m·:It(;IiR
"(lit, '>.'1)", clam up tlll.,r", will yOIl II is fi\"(' o'dock and that i~ Illy supper
time nln::llly OIK<:."
I'II.ESII)J;"T S"\"(;IXI{
'The ItIl'dill),! of thi~ hl'Te angnst ;ls,>cmb]'lge (no houqudS,
please i~ G11!t;li to di ..cu ...s ilnd dl'cif\C thl' qlll,<,tion of ..,trap" ami cap ... ano! W)Wll~ fOT tho..e topl'ca\'y. l"0I1ceitc'\, a,\obl,-hr;tined S"ll iors. [want eH'ry one 10 "p,,'ak U[lf>1l the objen, and if
you don't resp()u<1 ['lI touch yon al Ihat point behleen the oe ..ophagus and Ihe (liJ,::e~lhe
IIpparall1 ... knOll1l as-what do you can iI, [Ir, :'I [ensch? the ~l1rplin: axi .....
\\' t! l\ III{IHd£1t : "i (\O]1't for the lifl' of me see wh\' \Ie 5houi(\ knuckle dO\\1\ to Iho~e
uiunies. This i~ ouly a bubble and win ... o()nlw: exploded. At any raIl', the whole das~ 5110111<1
prick it ... df with II pin 10 let o u t Ihe ... uperfiu"us air 3ml ~O, :'I l r . i'n:~idellt, i all! aS l rillJ,::t:'lltiy
('JlI}l)'>C(\IO the grallti]1J,:: of their re(lue~t."
:'Iil!->S \\'.\T!.:l""-!> (nside to Pmf Rcichl'uhach) "If }'ou d0]1'1 ... ayanything: lolheolher... I'11
give you ~) I IlC of Ihi ... c;ludy, ..ec I"
1l\1t\~1(1)
" \ \'ell, 11011, you hnve been ch e\\in).t Ihe rag for SO lOll ).:' IIl1d ~'Oll haven't
"alln an)lhill){ yet
I for my part see no tI"-l' in rl'1I1;lil1in).:" so fo~ .. ili/ed as the in ... lil u tion halul
ha ... lken, If a ny Olll' aCCII ... e ... us o f hcillJ,:: ancient ami eH'rylhing else i n thaI line II'C can nOI
(all him a liar. Oh, say Ro.:ich en hach, ....,t your tie ... traig'ilt, the ~ig:hl of Ihallhing on crooked
aUlloys lI1e. (Dr, erban, \l ill your a nne .. theliceye inform me \\hetlleril is ... traig'h t nOli?)
If you d o ;lHY oUhidc readillg Oil the .. ui.ljed you will find Ihal cap~ and gOll'n~ i~ t h e CU ... tOIH
everywhere eXl'ept at nnliqu;lrifl u Hted i n ... t it ntion ... "
:'II 1SS 'J'KI:Hl,l\
.. :'I l r Pre ... idenl and olh~'r didllctinlkd jl<.'(iIlgogues, t lli ... (li ...qui-.i t ion a s
10 \\ hdher IIC, t he augu~ t f;Jt'lllty of l'r ... imb College, "hon\(1 ill'rllIit the Senior ... to lI ear
m orlar\)o:lT<h and pril· ... tly robes is a ponderou., one, and a ... lnng a" t hl' I're ... ident docs nol
bedeck his nlt ogether chnrm i ng c()r p()ro~ity lIilh one, I, profcs-.ofeS., of Engli~h in l'r~inus
Col\cg'e, lh ink it o\erpo\\e1'iu){Jy ille"pediellt 10 tolerate ... uch i}l)mbast ic, hig h ~handed ,
u nl icenS<.:d afTronlery from .. uch an i ll·;t ... -.orlcd 101 of ~ c rapping' ull(io.:rgnllluates,"
( :'Il i55
T rebein \rIkcs he r ... eRt a m i.1 a shimer of bouql1et~ ilnd l reme11do\ls applause frolll co n k mporar.\
ltI elHber~ over ,\0, 1
No o ne wi~hill).:"to ta k e lip thcthrea<\ of thisdoquent argu m ent, t here i ... a l oug pau:iC, a.fter
whic h Dr. l\ k nsch r ises a. nd ... peaks a., follows:
"En·ry one of you scem ssllllopcy that I ' ll chew I ll\' mg fo r a bit. ;';0\\ li ... tel\ to me a w l
I ' ll g i,'e ),()U t he pu re .. ugar good ~, 95 p<-, r ct:'nt. fi ne. I '>Ce 110 rea~(l n \\ hy we shou l(1 be called
ant iqualed if we do n ot pcrmit IheM! abominntiol1s to cree p inlo Oll r college. T here a r e a lo t
of colleges that d o not h a\'c th is custOIll Ilnd a r e st il l up-t o-d ;IIC,"
D ie B"'H ~ ARIJ : " " ell', you ' r e pre\'n ricnt ill).:","
D It. l\! I':NSC 11 : " O ll, close y o u r l Op , will yOl1, .111<1 wa it t ill I hnl'e cla mm ed, th en yo u
Dlay e :.: ercisc y ou r gas wo rk s, "

At Ihis poi nt Dr. \VeinLcrger all[ll'rof. Rl"ichl'ubach had an awful scrapo,·er the 1a~t piece
ill :'Iliss \Valkin~ ·s clImly lIo,,". "lid the ",~·etilLg was 11<ljoLlrned amid great confusio n, and the
Seniors lnwe thdr caps aud gowlls.
They sit, they nod, th ey ehew, they spit.
And eYcr and a1l011 a bit
Of gos~ip from the cla~s-room door
Is mingled wit h their cl a,,~ic lore.
They wag their h eads an d all agree
That the Academy kids ~Ire just too frcc,
Allel wh en a plan to kecp t h cm down
Is made, th eir face is fiercely lit with frow ns.
But whcn they take up Senior pleas,
They feel a trembling inlhc k nees,
They knOw full well, howe'er th ey rule,
Seniors arc large e noug h to play the fool .
So with their woes th ey're bllsy qui te ,
>lor doe~ it matter how they fig-ht ;
Their trouL!.,s. 100, arc all tlH, ir 011"11,
The)' reap tho: whirlwilld they IHwe sown
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The Terrace Fire.
II\'

TllO\lAS H. OYSTI'R- I'OAC IIIN(;

;\IATT ~:IO;ESS . )

J, \\'Il~ in the" lIt'" .. ma' hour .. " of the Sabbath morni ng that the cry of Fire I Fire!
wa, r"i'-Cd 'mid the othcrlvj"e qui. tude. Ehret was just rctuTlllug to the rest of his COl frOIll
II vigil held with sOllie lone sistl"r .. critlt:r" lip the ro.'ld, whell a gleam of light frolll the
dir"cti"l1 of the T..,rracc fell UpOIl his vision. In a 1II0lllent Ilarry determined that the Terrace
WIISOII

fire.

With swrdy-Iungcd cry he awoke the drowsy inmates of hi., own preciuct, and thell
follo\\o:iI his Ilork o f alarming the "purps," The Dog-llousc wcnt wild with excitement.
In th o.: l)C>lil(ieTmcnt of th e oc('asion th e students thought that nil the college buildings WeTe
in names Each gathered lip hi .. hest treasures; "Kockey," his horses: Kellcy, a threeleaved shnmrock: Lerch, n :llilwa\lkee bn:wt:ry alman llC: . Towser," his fltts. and H Olick
an embalmed Lehallon pretzel
By Ihi~ tilHe the clltire neighborhood was arou.,.:-d. To See the d~s 1:h1.rki ng and
ca\'ortinJ,:" ,loout the burning buildings, to hear the stentorian "houh of the fire mar"hals
( IOi I,Il actual count), to perc(;i\'e Knoll directing atTairs a mid the hubbub, was mort: e njoyable
to tho: students thAn l:\'en the Faculty freNe-outs. Appie And Gildner made a mHTk for
thellll>l:lvcs They rescued tllC ""keleton." !-;urrounded by tllC devouring clem ent, th ey
brok e Opt'll the chamber in \\hich "Bolll:"" wa~ SO calmly repo~ing, and rescned him so
that Hot e\"~n a hair on his hO:lld was sing-cd, 1I0r his garments scorc11t~d
Matternes., Wll~ the hero of the hour. Arou.,ed frolH a peaceful shilnbcr, he hastil y
exchangl·d hi .. nightshirt \\ith his undef'ohirt, aIHI donning hi .. l:h'lntaloolls And coat he
sou~ht the !>Cene of comlllot iOll.
llis work in th e bcdchamhl·r was especially n ote worth y.
lIere he threw the basin .. and pitchers from the sccond-.,tory \\imlows, and carefully carried
the pillows Illul bedclothes down th e stairs_ li e wa .... "cited. and whcn he had lost control
of himsclf tho: flames cut him oli from the stai rca:o.e. f\t this tUTIL of events he appeared
at the window \\ith the .o;.eething, hissing, cruckling fi re licking t he air all [lround him, But
ll ouck was equal to th c o;merge ncy, (llul throwing n rope lip to him. shouted, "l'akc hold
of it, Tom, (md I'll pull you down"
But lIou ck'~ good work did not end here. By his order, the h ose was tUTned U]Xl1l
the placo: .. where the fire was the lea~t, for s.lid he, " lI ow cau it bUrll if so mue h wetness
is thrown 011." In the cour ..e of hi s perambulations nlso throllg:h the buildillg, he discover ed
that a barrel of hard cider wns still in the I;ellar. (Iud to rescue it he deellled his bounde n
duty. To eute r th e huilding at this juncture \\ u" dangcro us, but not to rescue tht: cid\:r
was a crime, so he cnllc(1 fo r vollllltecrs. li e obtaiucd tl,o;111 bllt the task W[lS impossible ,
and after a vigorous effort lI ollc k'~ followers gave up the atte m pt. "till thirsty
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Female Peculiarities and Male
Propensities.
!I\' A. C. OU! .. PI!.]) .. AI.! IS T0WSl\K, ,II'THOH OF .. ,I
S\,~ l lllO!'IS,

I'K ,ICTICAI. TIU:A"r!SH 0:;-

1I 1I~IA:;-

..

:'II<ln Ila~ neated fir,..t. womall came after him, and, ill fact, ha~ been after him cI'er since.
111 my ill\·~,,..tigation,.. upon this suhject, I have found that the relations between male and
f~'lItak have become exceedingly complex, am1 au)'one not ill close touc h with their Illany
\:lg-arie~ is ill great da nger of a call-down
I,et u~ takc lip some of the most im portant differ"nee~. III the "kll ll we find the boll!!S of
cartllaginous rather thnll o~~"ou~ stmcture aud iudicatin: of a certain degree of softlle~. The
point \\ h"r" the "kull is joilled to the spin:d col ullln is Sit ll:ll"d som ewhat po~teriorily of th e
corr..,spondiu).:" spot in th.., 1I\nle sk ulL niolog-ists t,,11 I1S th at th e farther hack 011 the skull th~
jUllction \Iith th.., ~pinal COII1 I11 I1 is plact:d, the lower the d e\,tlo pm ..,ut. This natur:ally bri!1g ~
th e jaw forward and into prOl1liuenc.., ; and righ t hne kt 1111' say th at here there is anot her
peculiarity. \V hell . in tile development of the race, WOllla n 'S jaw wa~ pusht:d o ut, there nlu ~ t
of nec~'ssity have helll a p lact: to accommodalt: this strt'tchil1g. The place happell~·d t o be neM
the car, or, rather. at the joint of the jaw. This e"pauded so that it has worked loosely e \'cr
~ince.
(Dcmonst rates hy usc of sk ul l ) You ~t:e. Cla1!S, unkss you hold the jaw "hut, it is
forever open.
This pllslling Ollt of th.., jaw cntails ano th" r skddonal diff"re nC e in the shaping of the
hrai ll cal' ity The cerebral ca\'it)' is contracted and the space ror the cerehellum consequently
nlade larger, thereby "gain showing a lower ~tage of developmcllt. If you trace th e nen-ous
... tru ctl1re of the ~kl1Jl, you will find that the 11e1"\'(,S cOlltrolling the jaw mOH: m" nt cud in th e
mcdulla, which fact Kocs to pro\'c that wom an's jaw 1Il0\'emellt is reflex. It will also he
obsened that th e muscles llrOllnd the jaw llrc lery 11lrge alld h ard, showing" co nstant exercise.
Before leaving th e sknll, I want to poi lit out that the prepouderanee of the ce rebellum over
the ceTeb ralmattl'r would indicate all110st a totality of pe riph e ral1 y arol15cd sellsalious.
Woman's neek is longer than man's; a fact probably accounted fo r by the exeessive
"tretching QCcllsioned by the ),:'a/ing- at other people's hats and go wns. Il er Im nd is ~ malle r than
man's becausc it is so frequently held hy the latter, thon gh it must be lld mitt t:d that it is also
lIluch prettier ana da iutier.
.\I\other 110table d iIT~'rellce is the cOlbtriction of the waist-line. In my study of primitive
an thropological forms, I find no such constriction and th erefore m ust attri bute it to external
can-es, such as human arms. If you hal'C any ql1estiolls t o ask o n the subject, I wi ll be glad to
answer them.
:'IIR. :'IIAT'l'E;R:-;ESS: , < Professor Ohl, why is wom a n mOTe loving than mall ?"
PROl'~:SSOR OHI.: "Because she has less brains; th erefore your q ues ti on belongs to
P~ychology and you must cOlhult Dr. Urban."
l\IR. RICE' "Professor, how do you accou nt for woman's inclin:ltiOIJ t oward being
hugged? Is the (}ueslioll a physiological or a psychological olle ?"
PROF ESSOR 0111.: "I "hould rat h er call it squeeziological, jU r. Ri ce"
\\' e will continue this discussion nex t mceting. That wi ll do.
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A Story in Three Parts.

'T \\'~~~~\;~~::~~(;,:~I~h~I~~:~n

cast

furlh

Tlwir \m'c is S(',,1cd, t hey plig!11 their troth,
Their lip~ their hearts rc\cal.
II
'Tis 1100n find throll,l.:h the chancel \I ide
Then' .,\\cep~ 11 hridal train,
The h~'arts that 101'(:<1, the hp~ that plc(lgcd.
~hall p.ut nO IllOft again.
III

Tis even;u/{ RI1I1 again the lIIoon
Ikam-. o't:~ tilt: rapturell ,;cene,
I II' ~mokc~ he.,i(\ .. th.., cottage door,
Wllilc: ... he ~il1g"'lo the ., Wenn."

ATTENTION!
YE SOPHS!!
hlunderinj..:", hmllp-ba('ked. bow.log-gpu, pieb l ubber-mouthed, whbk:.'·brclllhc(l.
cr:lb - footed, sq ll a<;h - be llied, turnip - nosed, pUlrlpkin .Iwaded, g'ood - for- nothing
Ye J.!"!,('lll, b ll{. o\'crgrown.

"'lllb~jd('d.

(need, pig'con.toed, g'o).!glc-C'yed.

mctl~ I .\"-mC!lted,

DAS'I'.\ RD S!
Y o u motic," hOrlte of half (,Illig-hto ned . half fan ati(' fre R.ks of humllllity, \\"ho

wander about the halls !wd dll rk sCl'luded corners of l 'rs illu:< College, go buy phosphate

~n{"ks

and B AG your ilE A DS.

811 :\1\1 E on a class('!) that hll8slooped.-:o low.

You hll\'o no t '-l'lltll red to meN the Vreshman root-ball l enm on the gr idiron; yOll
did not ('n'n I\l'ecpt rhe ehn ll cngelilld s~t a dnt e ulltil two pla yers, th e pick nnd flower
of t he 0PP0l'ing' tORIII, were injured nnd unfit to piny; hut the God of Bat tle being
jmlt, r ('lllembered the i njnred lind {'lIml' with his helliing power:<lm d res tored to them
th e i r IH'a lt h, Theu , ye hllse hypoeritPs, :"{lein/-:, that your aim,.:; were defeated and
that rour opponf't1ts were re (" o\"(~ring, re, withont t heir consent, an nOlltlcpd ihat the
!tame would b(' p l!\rcd on J<~n l DA Y , Your oppOJl('nls knowing full w ell rour base
designs, very properly refused to piny Fri da,'" but in,.:;tend offered to lIl{'ei you either
on th e nppoint;:d :-;A'I' L1HOA Y OI' on A NY DAY of th(' fo ll owing- week. Not salis·
tied wi th t hi.'i olTer YOU t'l\tJ('e ll c d Ihe gnllle nnd triNI to cotH'ell l .vour ('ownrdi('(! hy
sprcading'1I flll sl' rU1ll0r from .,'o ur LY I NO t{m g-ne,..
You huve NOT DAIlED to meet th e Frc" hmllll C la"8 (It\ Ihe gridiron. T he ('!lb;"
consid er yo u a s CONQ l 'g I1ED , and as CO NQ UE IlOHS dietlll(' to yOIl the fo llowi ng
ter m,,:
J.
0)

3.

liS E l 'O NDEN::;E D MIL.I' F O R IH~ EA1{FA:=i ' I' .
GA'l' HEH DA t LY 'l'1-IH EE a nAII\" S OF SAKD, '
nJ~: COU H'l'EO US TO T il E ("RES IHI EN.

'BEWARE!
(S IONED )

CLASS OF 1903.

The Associated Pre ss .
..\\ the mOllthly IIlL~tillg of the P<!rkio mCII Boardil1K Club, i\iaungc r H . R. Miller (lppoimed
R committee coasislillg o f 1\. C. O h l :1.I1f] D. R. Krebs to consider whelher Sp.oO ll S and
spoollho1<1<:r5 should not he done away with all account of th e great amount of spoollingpn'\'alent there. The same committee was also instructed to co nsider wh ether or not
mosquito netting should be put I1P, 1101 for the mosqllitoc~ in slimmer bnt for the pesky kissingb Ug" in wint er. l'nder m:w busincs-l th ere t hen arose a stirrillg" discussio n as to whether
or not lb,'y sholl1d allot a special tahle to llcllry so that h e might Ilot be crowded while
partaking of his daily meals, and also as to th e advi'<:lhilily of procuriug a sct of Ripnu 's
flexible ru bber bands to keep Il ellry's arms and e lhows in a line p.:rpendicular 10 the
inclination of his head Ilpolllhe tllble.-Zwillgliall R evi(,'ll.
[ \Ir. Anson in a few spirited words moved Ihat the ruhber haHd be procured for Henry.EDITOR.]
~tow tollss Bickcl Parscd the Sentence, " He f..i sscd l'lc:'
During all clementary drill in English our fair a u d accomplished classmate was asked
to pane the words in th e foregoi ng se ntence.
., lIe," she began with a fo nd linge ring
o \'(> r the word tllllt brough t crimson to h er cheeks, "is II pronoun, Ihird pt:rson, o.i llg u lar
number, masculine gender, n gentlema n pretty well fixed; IIni\'ersally consid~red a good
catch .
"A-lSsf'disa vcrb, tran~iti\"e , 100111/1,11 so, regular (c very Saturday e ve niug), indicative
( indicaling afTectio n ), first and third persons, pluml Humber and govcrned by cirCllmst:1I1CCS.
",I/e-Oh! \\'ell everybody knows me." And she sat dowlI -Sdlilj} Ga::elle.

At th e Sophomore I}anquct.
III response 10 the toast. "The Future of 1902," )Ir. Fisher said: "We al1 l>cgan life
ill the slime IlIlIlIner. that is as habi .. s. Since then we have continued as babies and are no w
babies. Our record at l"r"inIlS is li k e a drop of ink on a bloHer. For purity's s,'1 k e 'twere
better it had never been th e re. From our fake study of logic I deduce th e followillg-

IVe will always be baMf's. "-Zwinglial/ Rn'i('w.
The A urora Borealis, by T. H. l'latlerness.
\\'hell the m ologiastic temperature of the horizon is sllch as to calorize the impllreut
indentation s uf the hemispheric a nalogy, the cohesion of the bor ax: cUrbllstus become
surcharged with infinitesmals. This effected, a change occurs in the thoratnbnl11pter o f the
gyasticus palerium , whi ch causes a cOIl\'acular to exist in th e hexagonal a utipathiesof tilt:
terrestrillUi aqua \"etusli.
The clouds then become a m ass of deodorenuized speculae of
cinnoculaT light, a nd can only be seeu when they are \'isible. - Zwillglial/ Ra·i{'1v.

H OllS01'": .. ! smell something like burning cabbage."
Sl!1'"IOR: " J suppose you have your head t oo near the sto \'e"
MISS SI'A1'"CI.RR: " What is the old prover b aoou t tILe 1II0SS a nd th e roll ing stone ?"
MISS BICK J( T. (just back from Bostou ): ,. A revolviug fragment of the Paleozoic age
collects no cryptogamolls wgetation ." -SrllajJGa::elff'.

l'hri'<lm;ln i<. note,\ for hi~ ,.,h,' ness "lid il ofte n se rves to place him in cmharras<.ing'
One (lay this SlI mTll o.: r he was walking along a COlllltry roa(i a nd saw a lad y
llIlmcdiately his eycs wenl \0 th e ground lest he
should show his elllharra"'~1l1Clll !-'lIortly afterward., Ire brnshed against a co w that was
gm/iug alonK Ihe road ami without turning, but blll~hilrg deeply, he tipped his hat. saying,
.. I b~g yOllr panlon, m adam." ZU'/llI[Ii(l1l Nl·I'I~.( •.
~iluation~

",liking towards him in Ih ... diSlanct.'.

\\'1I.I.I1':K:

"Listen to rC8'>!)n now, my dear, listen t o reason I

I ",as held lip on Illy way

1I0Ulc."

II h \\'IIP..

"I don't (\Ollbl it,

If yOIl hadn't Ilt!cn, you wOlildn't be home yet."-Scllajf

T'H1I.INSON
"Dr Sp.lIIgler, how i., it [ am charged dOllule amOll nt for incidelltals
ill my hill for this term?"
OK. ::i1'INld.F.K
"That is to pay for horse hire during examination~ " - SchlljfGa::t'lte.

:lllss II nliSOS
"Wouldn't it be funny if 'Ie were the ollly girls ill the world?"
:111.,5 IXTI-:S ( confidently)
"\\'e are."
Tow"er'sTra(le

,A Boil er :llaker

! kin!el' wishes to have his name c h anged to John, which
G/,Ui'

of G"oo,-.',(hIIJ{ Ca::(tt~

b~i!lg

illlerprcled

m ean~

Notes and Explanations.
OR IIISTQR\' lJl'llP.R TlIP. W1IITE I,IGIIT OF TRUTH.

April I I.-Hopeless, hOIl1<!sick, discouraged, with fearful forel:Kxliug's a~ to the future,
Althur C. Ohl wended his way frolll dil1ucr at l'erkiOIl1CIl cottnge towards the dormitories.
An indescribable feeling steals o\'cr him: a kind of longing' to know what the future has ill
store for him haunts his brain
In tIl is state of mind he IlcaTS the college, where his attention
is slIddenly drawn to a group of students surrouuding an aged .. lic walker" who was eagerly
asserting his power as II fortulle-teneT. "This is Illy chance," said Ohl, awl producing the
sacrifice ( sc.) which \\as llt'cessary in order that the oracle might work, the two sought a {Iuie!
retreat. With breath less e:.:pectatioll om friend awaited the looked-for knowledge. !\fter the
oracle had sufficient time to get it" IlHlchinery in good condition the glimpse into futurity
began. "Thou son of Michael Ohl, to-day is rC\'ealcd to thee thy futnre. in less than one
year thou shalt marry a red-haired, gTiz7.1y-eyed, bow-legged, pigeon-t~d spinster. She shall
be the gO\'ernor and go\'erll"~s, t he treasury and the treasurer, the Im'ed but llOt t he lover,
Thou shall render her the greatest obedience; rising before six: every morning and retieill),;' IIOt
later than eight in the evellillg. Thou shalt be courteous eveu to humiliation. Thou shalt
change stockings not less than twice a .Iay: keep thy hair combed, and pick thy teeth with a
proper instrulIlent and llot with thy fingers." By this time Oll1's face had Changed color olle
hundred and forty-nine times. The muscles about his mouth began to twitch lind with
clenched fists he swore by the great Zeus that he would 1I0t do auy of the foregoing things,
e\'en if the Grecian gods wOllld order him t o k ill all t he bedbugs in his cot as a punishmellt.
This attitude of Ohl was so uncomllIon that the oracle refused to say uuythi ng, and our hero
walked away feeling grateful that it was not worsc and more desirous of being content with
his surroundings
May 6.-~ot satisfied with the ivy as a lIIonument, the Clas~ of ''}8 determined to place a
marble tabl.:t belleath its clinging hranches, so that the curious passers-by might read and
know what a wise class it was. The contract was gh'en and iu a short time t he sculptor was
actively engaged ill chiseling a receptacle in the walls of Bomberger's lofty tower, All weill
weJl until the Dean's aCute ear ca\!ght the ring of the steel. Guessing the meaning, he soon
appeared upon the scene. All was ended now : the fond hope s and longing desires, the deeplaid scllemes and well-wrought plan", all vanished with the winds, and the Class of ''}8 wa"
laid in the grave of those tiwl had go ne before.
JUlle 6.-Kl1oJl feels it his duty to get his hair cut once a year nen if he does not !':ccd
it. The time for the yearly clipping havi ng arrived, he was seen welldillg his way toward the
barber shop, avoiding all shrubbery or O\'erhanging limbs lest he should be detained as was
Absalom of old. Reaching his destinlltioll in safety he took his scal at the proper time. The
barber dewed the wool with a suspicious grill. The comb was tILrust in to the backbone. The
barber pulled a nd Knoll yelled, bnt the hair would not yield, An investigation being made, il
was found that he was sitting on it.
September 7S.-lt is a damp, ch illy mo rn ing in Apr il, and the Class of 1901 is to recite
Gree k . \ Vith chatting teeth and purple cheek s Knoll takes his seat ncar the radiator. It is no
usc; there ii no steam. There i~ an hour of C reek before there is an opportuni ty to g.:t
warmed up, For a wh ile he bears the discomfort wilh patience, It becomes too great to keep
quiet ally longer, and assu ring himself by looking over a receipt that all his b ills (Lre paid, he
"3

attatks th.: \·en.:rable n ean in th t! following strain : " lI o no red member of Ursillus Col1~ge
faculty, three years ngo. through tIll: nlllurni course of cvent<;, [ came to t..;rsilllls Academy to
r,'cd\'e such training us would pr.:pare mc to e lltcr the Freshman Class ill 1B97.
:'.1a.ny
Hmes htlve I sllfT~'red p.:r'>e'l1tion at th.: htllHls of my .:nemies wi thou t a word of complaint
I'ref[l1elllly have the fair llmids of Ole via turncd II1C dOIl'II. bllt I .,u ppres ~ed Illy displeasme
with cnse: hil t to.day, ~ir, I (ct·j that it i~ tim e for TIle to kick. lI ere I sit, knees knocking
togethcr. a ud hands to the dbows in my pockets. ;\OW Dr. w ei nberger , by all the t:lectricity
in the world and clectricul IIppam tl1 ~ ill m y rOOIl1, if yO\1 dOIl't o rder tht: fireman to steam up,
)'ou ma\' cOl1si(kr yourself flepo~ef \ lind compe ll ed to <plit these walls (of t: ver."
By Ihi" time
our friel)(\lI'us \\arm (,1I()I1Kh from delivering his crUShing illvective to sit with a submissive air
while the i)f'an \\., ... hohlillg up his side of the (IUestion .
;\llVClllbcr IJ
The foot·hall players were \·ieing with e ach otll(:r ill satisfying the ir
r;l\enolls appetite when they were !>udde uly attracte,\ by: . \\'aiter, picaS<' bri ng in a plate and
another piece of ~tl·,)k."
It was the \'oiCe of ['nrker find told Ihat h e was in great trOllble. The
fact was that ill attempting to cut the bcebteak he ha(\ bro kcn his plate and precipitated the
contents u pon the noor
December 9.-Noi-,eI':5S1y. st.:nlt hll y. with soft steps, now crouching here, now thcre,
leaping frolll one tree to anotlu:r, winding th.:ir wily a lo ng the tennis back.stop. Cole and
:\ Iallerncss approac hed the celery mound
l·sing tht:lr prehen"ile o rgans with natural instinct,
tilt" covo:ted prize wa~ soon ohtai ned. Rcplllcing the groun d so tha tlhe cdery might lIot be
mis,..cd, they attem pte d retreat, but, 10 ami behold, the re stood Gardner Allen with a club.
Escape was impo~ihle. They we re orden:,\ to sllrre micr The condition~ were draw n III', a nd
the boys were allowed to keep part of the booty in exchange for a bite off l\fatterness's plug of
tobal:co.
j .ll111ary i9.iluring the time of the ~hoe ernie at l'r"iuus. n wil y agent approacbed PetC'rs,
and . . aid .. :'.1t I h[l\'e here one of the grande!>t schemes that has ever been concei\·ed. By this
o"cheme yotl can ohtRin a ~t p.lir o f shoe .. for 2,o;C. The shoes are guamnteed to wear well and
give the bfo"t al1·rolll1d sati~ fncti o ll . All you have to do is to buy four tickets at OIlC dollar
each. These tickets yO\l in tllrn -.cllat the same nle to your friends. Afte r )'011 ha\·e sold the
tickets )'011 re turn the ~ t\lbs from whic h the tic ket!> are taken and twenty-five cen ls to the
comp..1n )". \s SOOIi as Ihe tick ets. which you "old. have been returned to the compan)" }Oll
will recci\·c you r shoes ,. Pl:ters bit I li e purchased fo ur tick ets, and set to work to sell them
to his frielld ~. lie at Ins t ~ucce':f ll:d
lie had earnl:d his shoes, and anxiously awaited their
apl:H!aTance. 11C' waitC'd and waited. nnd;\ t the time of writing is ';till waiting.
Janunry 24 The hi metallic theory, ~ecol1ll editio n, revised and condensed, was the
subject of a political science JXlpe r read by Ricc. The h istory of the fir"t edition is something
lik l' thi ~: La te in the yenr of 1899 it cam{' frol1l the press ill n stupendous fonn, ha\,ing a
manHllot h introduction BIlII IJrOlligious notes and oppcndices. The tiUle arrh'ed when it was
to be reod ],t rore thec1o ....~. Iti!;c begins !IS follows: "Retllizillg thatlinle time now remains
for thi,; prOlil1ction, I will omit the fir,;t ..,ix chaplers. and begin the d bCIIssion at ol1ce." He
proceed~. a lH\ a fter reading for fifteen or twenty minute.., the professor stops him, and asks:
"l\lr. Rice, I thought you had omitted yom introduction?" "I (lid: the,;e are only sidc
remarks." .. \\'c ll, " returns the professor, ., you may r~ad your side rell1alks SOllie other time.
\Vhat we want IS 11 purely logical dio"cl1"'5iol1. I Sl:e 110 other way but that you llIust revise and
condense thi.., papr r, aud pr{'selll it at SOllie future time."
Rice complied with the request, and
illtrodllccd the c1nSli to the trouble~ of bimetallism.
Jan uary 31. ·The SophOlllore hi~tory wns rcnd, corrected, a nd received by the clfls~.
EH!:rything \\a<; ill rendines~ for the Rl'IIY Stuff. The time had arrived for it to be handed in.
but when the prl:civus document was wanted it could not be found. A search was made wi t h
"I

no resuits, and not until a reward was offered WAS its whereabouts learned . Then th e Freshme n
made known that they held it, a nd would contiulle to do so until the reward was forthcomi ng:.
,\rrangemenlS were "n li.~fai'torily mad e, and t h e work was rendy for the press.
February 6 - One day in th e Biologic-al Laboratory r. l alterness was beard to say: "Dr .
:\Iensch, do you thillk a clnssic(l\ stude nt shou ld slmiy biology for mOTe than R culture course ?"
The (l IlSll"er was lIot given until th e examination, (l sh ort time afte r, when the (lction of the Dr.
spoke loude r thnn words. r. l allerness receh 'ed his correc ted paper, ami fo u nd that he had
a nswered fo ur out of tell <l uestio lls. His tactics were changed: now he is studying to get some
knowledge of the subj ect.
February [9. -" Dr. :\I e llsch. while engaged ill the oyster business I fOllllt! that oystrrs
were very oftt.'n discovered near the shore." A roa r of laughter from the class in Biology
followed. The reason was that i\lattermss had related his oyster experiellce to SOUle of his
ci:tsslllates. lie had reaso n to know of what he was speaking, for had he 1I0t been in a
position to have th is stamp: d indc li bly upon his memory ? Bread and wa ter fo r fo r ty days ill
a public institutio n lean'S its rc collection .
l~cb ruary 20.-The snow had fall c ll to t h e depth o f several i nches.
T hc me r ry sleigh bclls
were Ch iming the ir sweet music ill th e still, frosty n ight . The street lamps were sending their
golden rays upon the down-covcred earth, and the lights from dom litories were adding beauty
to the already enchanted scene. [t is just such a lIight when the students wish to have their
old en vironments; to be with 1).'1rellts and friellds, to go co.'1stiug, or perhap, skating. In th is
m ood we see John Houck . lIc longed for another good old hunt in t he snow. H is mi nd
promptings comluering, J ohn started out, and before very long espied the tr"il of a large , well_
sh od j.,·OO Il. lie took the trail a ud proceeding rapidl y he soo n had it s nugly t reed in a cosy
parlor, whenil it took him the larger part of \lIe night to free himself from the sublime
surroundings.
:\Iarcll S.-" :"otr. Keiter, wha t is the exact definition which Tichener gives for a rece pt ? "
It \\";s a r~ci tatioll in Psychology, and sollie fe llo ws rel ying on their auili ty to pull legs h ad
"Recel)t is the-er- well- it is
fail ed to study th e lesson. Keiter proceeded to make a bluff
- I can't give the exact words of Titchener, Professor, but-, '" "~e\"er lIIi1l(1 the 'bllt '; t hat
is not \\ hat I asked. It was !\Ir. Titcheller's definitio n, lIIr. Keiter. You know it's his book
we arc studying now.

Mixed Maxims by Mixed Men.
" Never put 1\ good cigar in you r 1II0Ilth ,"
. The Jack of UlOIICY is R mighty evil,"
"\\'here wisdom is bliss it pays to kll Ow ever.\lIILIIg ..
A pitch in lime saved the nine,"
",\ bird in the hand Jays 110 ej.!gs,"
, The rolling stonc slIIBshes the worm,'
.. "' do~(s hark is worse than his bite,"
"A wife is R man's greatest blc -.sing,"
. , Osculation takes up lime,"
.• A Ih ir<., t y man catches at a stra w ,"
. Stm\\s show which way the gin fiows,"
"Thc wilgesof

PIWI'. RE l c lI P-!'OnAcli.

PHOF. KxoLl ..
.'\Pi'EXZEL I.ER

O. F. K

OHl•.
\\'1 [.1, 11<:1'1. •

:\!ISS :'I.iAKKI,Hl',

LE:RCII .
lII AT1'ElI. N I'.5S.

sill is debt,"

. Thill'S Illy Polly,"
.. Enough is the remark of a prize-fighter."
.. BliSl; wa" it in thnl dawll to be alive, and to

~:LI.E\'.

KOCIIl<:XDJoo;RI'ER
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were

\"t~ry hen\'t~ II, "
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The Ursinus Biographica l Dictionary.
Alexander, J . -Hol Scotch .
..\n5Ol1, \\". R - Green, probably 11 Frcs\111Jall.
Appel, R. S .-Plaill English, fruit ( spoiled ).
Appenzeller. E. R. - Te\cgraph pole.
Bartholomew, :\. D. - Dwell, "Bordy BarsolomyOIl, Bas3, Pa. ,.
Bickel, E. F.-Cermli]] ( p changed to b ); sour article .
Bickel, M. V.- As above: a typical woman: fickle .
Bodder , H . E.- l'clIl1syh·8nia Dutch (th changed to d ): a bother: a lIu isance.
Casselberry, R . E.- Pud, q. \'.
Christmau, E. \V. -Lchigh Tculou: a travesty 011 his name.
Clinger. J. A.-Dago: a sticker: a burdock; a p.uasite.
Cole, I-i.-Africa: pet rifitd wood; a hard IIUt.
Detwiler, E. L.-)\onlgomery Irish; mUIIIIIlY: iOllg since dead.
Ehret, H. J.-SynonyIllOIiS with clam.
Emery, A. C. - Spanish: something rasping:, 35 on feeling of professors.
Farnsler, H. H.- Cherokee: man·alwa )"s ·in~lo\"e.
Fisher, W. P.-:\onrlescript: a trainer of parrots.
Fogel, P . H.-German: bird: a r<lnl at'is ; 1\ buzzard
Gildncr, F. J.-Lady-pleaser .
Graber, H.- i'rO\' incialislll.
Gutshal1, K. F.-From German, meaning good sound: brassy.
Haines, C. G.-Pr./'-1.I1I1Il ;11 11111110 .
Haltema n, \\". C.-FrOlll German Hallen, to halt, and Mann: a footpad .
Heinle)", C. H.- Diminut ive for German Hahne, a smai1 eock; bantam .
Henry, G. J.-.-\ parody on Patrick
Hershey, E. :lL- Fakir.
H obson, F. II . -Russiau, an excuse: an apology.
Hofisommer, W. E.- German, from S"lIIll1er, and Hof, a dlla( in ).
ilouck , J. C.-Lelxmon Dutch: see slennerwerlh .
Huber, S. G.-A scrapper : woman-hatcr.
H unsicker, O. W.· - Dutch frolll liulI(d) alld sicken, a dog-fighter.
105<1.1, T. C.-Ilebrew; Closely allied to Smith, I i. lJ., q. v.
Keiter, \V. S. - Sla\'ic: not eU\lhon ious.

..'

~:;!:~: ~: ~

A., }See Spal\>een.

Kern, \V. F.-:\azarene; Gennan for kernel; II seed: an egg: "a bad egg."
Klase, W. il.-A r ul; conSC<luently a slow coach.
Knoll, L. i'l1.- Reading down; a Ulound; protuberance; a war t.
Koc h enderfer, II. W.-:\ cook ill the villages.
Krebs, D. R.-Co m pressed sweetness; see Bessie
Laros, Miss K E.-French, from La Rose; Ame rican beauty.
Laros. i'lL I'.-Cabbage( hearl ) rose.
Le n tz, J.-Gennau for spring (fever); tired feeling.
Lerch, C. E.-I\ lark.
"7

Lindnmnn, R. II. Not reputable; lately coined,
Loul!" j. II, :'IlIlIIipuJator of " Rall.ers "
l ..oo~e, :'II is" E, j
Free; at Iibelty: to be har\.
Markle),:'1\ E_ ])imiuutive of :'I I ark ; an exclamntion point
:'I laHernesli. T. I I
1l..1ch eloOr; a lIIuch-detested e.-i l.
Miles E C.-.\storml:roOf henrts

~:;:::~:

:!:~' ;.

t'nwashed laulH\ry.

MoO ..... r. n 11.-· French, fragile; ealiil)' hurt.
"loyer, W. R. - -(~erma u fo r " Willie, Willie, Willie, Willie."
Uhl,.\.C.-Towser; - - ; mUll. J.::yp; aboi\.
Oswald. G E. - Ilybrid , froOm Os mouth, and wahl from wild, therdo re wild (of) mouth
Petr i, C. G,-Leg puller
Pelers, A G. ~- Sec shampoo: a timirl man.
Poorman, j. See inllocence; a lover of miuce pies.
Rapp, I. M - Obsolete, probably lI intloo
Reagle, I I. B. -.\ rail, from Riegel ( Pcnllsylmuia (;erman
RenninJ,:er,-Fordgn deri,-,llion ; undomesticated.
Rice, ,'. S.-A balloon; wiud-hag; gas works
Rillker, -Cbille'>C; void !Iud wi t hout form
Riltenholl'">C, S -.\ trap; a closed trap.
Roth, J. Leroy-..">\ang for Jap.doOg.
Schmwder,j.-(:ermall withoOut authority; n barbarism.
Smi t h, II . Beer. - Sheeney. 11011 bonus ( scejos.1.t l.
Smythe, "l)a\C,"- -A nglo-maniac: Plai n Schm idt
Sp..1llg1er, G.- -.\ dUllce.
Spangler, Miss :'olariOIJ. Pen llsylvania Dutch for Coop'er ( if you call J.
StOIlC, J. E. -A rock of offense: a "tumbling-block.
SwaboOda, R_ lI ungarian, the ol1ly extant.
ThompSOII, I,. R, - 'rJiOIIIRs' SOil; 1\ Colt (see Lab.)
Tomliu'>OlI, J. S, .,I{IIIIIII1o III Pan·o.
W illicr, II \\'
lIebrew; (in o t he r words) .. Pop."
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Gutshal's Letter Home."
l'RS I N"VS COI.LEe,·:. COLT.IiGEV'LT.E, PA .• April 10, I <:pO.

neAR FATIIER :- \ couldn't help writin' to yOIl and bllrstin' forth in this missifi. (That
is what they call 11 letter h ere.) \\"ell sir, when [crawkd ofi the platform of th e cars al Col.
legeville depot, I lIIean stntioll, I seen a little red house with windo wli all around it going up
the hill froUl the railroad faster than the cars go 011 the l\cwport and Shenllau s Valley Railroad, and mind you there was people livin' ill it too, It weill so fast that the fire was flyiu' in
all directions. I was affn]]y scared, but just then 11 big gray bearded IIIUII, bigger 'en John
Shannon, stepped up and t old me tlmt it was a trolley car. lie then took me up a long str~et,
with trees Bud houses on both sides, till we came to 11 big green yard ill frout of the cOllege,they call it the campess, Theu we went up toward the college a1ld fore\'ermo re such a hig
buildill' as I seen! Honestly pap it was ten times as big as Stoke's mill, aud it just looks like
silver, The Deen took lIle into his office and nsked my name and where [ lived, a nd where I
was going to board and room , and a lot o f other things" too numerous to mention" I guess
I 1I'0uid have gi\'en him my gold watch if he would have asked for it, bllt h e only asked m e
for my 1I101ley, all of which I gal'c him, About that tillle a great big, broad, straight, ~lIlooth
faced and reddish fellow approached mc nlld said that hc would show IIIC around, lIis nam c
is Roth and he is Illy classmate, Mind you th en: arc nineteen in Illy class Roth is the biggest
and Rapp th e littlest outside of the girls,-l !!leaH ladies. Pap, you'\'e no idea how pretty our
three girls are. I'd sooner ha\'e eit ller of the m than Sa1\ic, Sallie is nice bllt she haint got
the learnin Ollr girls has. I hain't exactly thc smartest in my class, but then we nre alllenTllin.
I like to sleep on 111)" Iitth: spriug COL [study almost an hour cI'ery day, but Sunday, and my
health hain't failin a bit. They call me "Puck" be;:ause ! say fUllllY thiugs. One (}f our girls
has yellow hair,-just like mine, the olller two l,a\'e blnck hair, SOlt of wavy like. I havc to
snicker nearly e very time I hent the roll cal1ed. The names arc so fU11I1Y. H offSOll1 l11e r is
nearly six feet and walks with his chin stretched away out. Smith makes me laugh ever y
time 1 see him, he's sort of bem forward a!1d side-wize and then his feet -well they speak for
themsell'es. Halteman looks like our Frank oilly he's spindlier. I can't tell y01l ahout 'e1l1
al1. I live at Perkiol11ell Cottage and play with Maltie. Our English teacher is nice, only she
writes between the lines ill Illy compositions instead of reading hct ween them. It takes a good
bit of mouey to buy caps and make suppers, so you'd hctter scnd me a nother cht'ck. I think
I'll graduate ncar the end of my class. I am tak i ng all the COllTl;eS except o ne, and I ma.v
take it lip after I drop the rest, Please remelllber lIIe to Sallie and all, and don't fail to send
my cane a nd tooth-brush as 50011 as p ossible.
Your son at college,
l'Jo;\'IN F1XGl';RSTALi. GUTTSHAl.,
*Ott~ of the A ssociat~ EdiloT!l
school.-EoITO ...

pick~1

this "l' on

,h~ CQll~ge cantpu~.

"9

a few d3y"

afl~r

the opening of

Chronicles.
APRIL

Ye ~11 of ye ch ronicler is brought forth to indite a goodly matter,
Rice uttcr~ false 1101e" in St. Luke's choir.
5. "Dutch" drenms of Jerusalem.
6. Koehl nderfcr -,ets fire 10 th e old tree.
7. Hodder receives h i" pay for a week's corn hauiillg, al1d makes nrrangcme nts to 5("Cllre
(l (\h·orce.
S. Smith I]e!i "c rs RllblJer'" fUlltr,.1 oration.
Kno ll takes his anuual bath
II. Ohl has l1is fortune told.
12. End of the mOc\ern Babylonian Captivity
13. Dr. l.ake free~.cs o nto 1[11115),'" ~ir1.
I" . Appearnllce of S iabtowil Quartet.
18 Fnrns!cr takes the fir,! co-educatioll.l] walk of the ~ell'iOli.
19. !l uber lC:I\'cS for the icc tielll,
21.
)05..1\ cracks a joke.
The matron ta kes llenr)' to \'Alley Forge.
23. 1 0,'c -.cene at PerkiOIlLCIl Cottage. The club c"ncuntes by front d oor
25. Bell is out of fix, a n d Miss K ('r~chner mis'>es her IIsual 1II0rnillg walk,
2; White Cap., "i5il lI ellr y aud Miller, \\ ho crawl under th e bed,
3.
-I.

4

I'IAY.

Dewey Day. The boy" parade the t OWII and a rc du cked by Mi ss Greig.
:'I l r. H obson feed" the boy,<;
J. Keiter IIntl Willier pfl<.S the e,'ening telli ng llIurder ~tn ries
S. "A mother'S lo\"t.~" proves trouhl e solue ,
6, The Ilean ch<:cks the !lupudellce o f '9<').
;. Prof. Rebt:r pla~s -.ock.ha ll \Iith the kid!>.
9. I.iud nma ll i~ delllerited for breach of table e ti(luette,
II.
La"t r('cepliou of the year (:ir]., to bllrn
IJ. The Glee Club ha s a '>pr<:e. Fogel tnke ... honors
IS. The 1900 R t'I\\' 1I111kf's it flppenrnnce. I ts content s hit Kell ey find Kugle r. Dan brings
back h is book .
16, The Dean exc uses the Sopll s from LOKic.
' 7, The 1900 dog-show performance is rdll nrsed the lIil1tY-l1inth t ime in the chapel
18, The Schaff Oplll IlIt eti nK is lIehl in the chapel.
19 J-'isher ('9<)2) uS:.i,>tcd hy Farnslcr ('')O , ) rl'pealS hb f:worite amusement of shuffling
th e can\:;,
l'rsillus base·hall n ille ddeaLS the [1I(\i[111 S
j\l iss Watkins is a naugh ty girl lIud COmes to slipper late ,
2.}, " Dllt c h" ('omes hack frolll l'ennslJUrg "lib n swelled h eal!.
25. j\liss Watkin,> decides t o cut th e picnic at \ ' al[cy Forge aud turns dow ll a cOllpleof s.. ll ior~.
2;. Ri ce is C\lt by th e "jaw -honc o f 311 a,>s."
29, The tax collector chases Kei te r, Klillc, aud i\1ell ... ch.
3 1. The ed itor', office is h le"sed by a box of choice ctlu<iy from all unknown dOlla r.
I,

2.

I.

5.
6.
;.
S.

[2.
13.
14.
[5.
[6.

JUNE.
[0/12 :Ire licked by [<)Or in [l h:lsc-ha\l game.
The last recitation
Exams. hegin.
"Philosopher" has his 11:lir cut.
Josat studys till night
[<)02, after a heroic struggle, go under the watery" Lake."
Josat falls in lo\·e .
.. aacchanalbll " s~rmon.
Bodder, Oswald. and Slom~ win the Junior Oratorical prizes
Poor Julius Ca:s..'lT is stabl>ed, "'aughty "Jiss Watkins !
Rice cOllimits an assault on the Edilor with a foot -b.'lll shoe.
The last, great day of the school year. The 19th COIll[Ilt!nceme n\.
polished. literary address.
H ome! H Ollie! Sweet, Sweet Home!

Dr. Wood deli"crs a

SErTEf"IBER..

2[
23.
25.
26.
2i.
28.
29.

3.
5.
6.
7.
9.
[0
1L
12.
14.
17.
19.
21.
24
25.

College is forrually opened. The opening exerciscs include a chorus. faCllltale with
"iolin Obligato.
The gridiron sees the first line-up of the season.
The Y. ,,\. C. A. recep ti on provcs a success.
The Juniors read the first scelle of Hamlet. Houck sighs and exclaims," \\'ould that!
might have it pat !"
Haines is troubled at lIot hearing from home.
The Thcologs show [he '\-arsity how to play hall.
Knoll call s Dr \Veinhcrger down for not having steam in his r001ll.
l\1attern~ss finds his trunk on the roof of the gra n dstand.

OCTOBER .
.. Dutch" is elected mascot by the foot -ball team.
H ouck leads an animal chorus in the post office.
Appenzeller, I!ershey, Reagle, and Bickel go hunting shell barks on the wrong: farlll Hnd
are h eld up.
The Freshmen choose their colors. Roth votes for green.
Krebs thinks Poorman a tran~pla[)ted cedar from Lebanon
li e says, "the tran~plallting
acco unts for his unstable equilibrium."
t;rsinlls gives Pennsylvania all it wishes in a practice game.
Smythe finds his pantaloons nailed 10 the bulletin board.
The DeRIl chases Knol1 from the room for eating chestnuts.
The Senior and Junior classes become proctors.
"Swarthmore's rongh and Swarthmore's tOllgh ,
But Ursinus gave them the red·hot stull."
Lentz collapses on account of change of meat at training table.
Krebs gets rcady to go to Hanover to see" B- ss-e. "
F. and lit., with a padded team, besmirch themsclves with dishonor.
Roth has a" HaUllllie " time at York.
Long visits 1I1a1llleil1l a1ld the "sweetesl girl he knows."
Trexler, the baby elephant, wins glory in the dental game.

1;
l1:l.

19.

fir~l Se nior ,\i!;Cussion ta kes place
I\t Oak-Vi<,\\' Pa rk the bank .. of the Raritan are unable to stand the ru!>h of the Perkio111<'11. Rutgers 5: ('r.,iIlUS 5.\'
The boys cat " bologna" for supper. a nd are transformed into dogs, e mitting growls and
yelps fo r a little while afte rwards.

The

I\OVll"lB ER.
I.

2

3
5

6.
7.

1:1.
9
13.
1\.

15.
16.

IS.

21.

24.
27.
30.

llaverford gnills a doubtful victory over Ur.,i nus.
Renninger falls a <.\t:c:p in Archaeology.
The Cla'i-sical Club orga nizes.
Stone pla ys a ga me of eucllre.
Wi llicr tells Dr (·rb.'1n somethi ng abollt Phre nology.
Freshme n gi \'e their yell ill chapel. Sophs are dea.f.
Sollie nanghty boy steals the de\'cloped plate of i\1iss )Iarkley's room. Dr. Mensch carries
the labo ratory key in hi ~ pocket.
The Fre . . hml'n ha\e secret foot-ball practice
Smythe recites in Political Eco no my.
Parker breaks his plate at snpper cutting the ~teak.
Kre bs breaks Kern' s transom .
Schell a nd h i~ frielH\s are wCllged in .
Oh l gets awake in .\rchaeology, th in ks the lecture is over, a nd in great haste leaves
the room
The" Dllll1tnie~" lick the s...collci Tealll .
Jlullsickcr tell~ Dr. Barnard what the stray ml'lllbers of the Junior Class are doing, and
wllere they are
The " Freshies" elect FIITlner Al\en as teac her of th e ir Bibll' class.
The Class of 1903 i<sue ill\·;tatio ns to a foot-ball supper.
Prof Meier's concert for athleti cs.
Ursinu'i with a crippled team show!> Conshohocke n a good tillle.

DECE1"IBER.
5.

The boys CO llie b.'Ick after the recess for a chnllJ.;:e of diet and e xaminations.
The Freshme n Class gi\'e their slipper in honor of the foot-ball team. Il is t he affai r
of the year.

6.

SIiOW I

4

The JUl1i or~ recite their e"5a)s
Cole a nd "{altemess ~tt'althe celery.
Farllslcr and his IOllg-haired chuII! walk to Trappe.
12 .
Dr. l\l e nsch 1I0tes Christll1an's ah ~ell ce frail! laboratory.
14
Rice refuses to eat his pie.
IS. Schaff anllivers.'l.ry takes place .
16. The" Dogs" ring the bell and vbit the East Wing.
17. Roth has his hai r cut.
18. The Fre~hmen posters arc found all Q\'er to wn. ( Sec page
Rice fall s through the ea!>le.
'11
Hodder shows his hand , and Cole has a close call.
Mnllerness n:ads a" bum" p.."lpcr on Political EconolllY.

8.

9.

210.)

JANUARY.
I'JIQ.

Li1Hlalllan has th e blues
.t. The Freshmen hoist their Rag.
Il. To the Soph's hOllor the Frcshit,s wear class ClipS.
S. Great excitement! Prof. Klin e bllgs se\"cm l classes
Consternfltion! Prof. Meier )::"ets out of tune.
Terrible col1apse! Prof. Rekhenbllch wears fI high collar.
10.
The Janitor reIllO\'cs th e Freshman nflg.
liThe girls exhihit the!l1seln!s before the pnblic.
I.).
Prospect "fermce bUTTls up. l\If1rtin secures his carpet.
15 . Dr. erban discovers the Seniors in the closet.
16. The " Babes" visit Norristown.
1<:. The Co·Eds have their beauty tran sferred hy the camera
19. Peters is slilI waiting for his shoes.
Bickel gets hot o\'er that tennis affair.
n. Smith is treated to an iodine bath.
23. Farnsler compels In g"omar to swallow a shoe~hrush.
24
Rice reads his secolld {'liilioll bimetallic th eory, omitting tile first six chnp\t"rs
26. ! lobso n 11lakcs his usual melion to adjouTTl.
27. .. Dutch" offers his e\·idence t o the inquisitorial honrd.
29. The Sophomore history is found by a Fresll1llan.
30. The Sophomore hh,tory is recovcr ... d in a questionable nmnncr.
I-tBtWAKY.
The Sophomore-Freshman battle begins. (See pnge 195.) The Sophs fight with blackjacks and razors.
2. The Second Term begins.
3. Mr. and "Irs. Schell spend the dny on lhe ice.
5. The Glee Club start away forn week's trip. Emery and Oswald lay theirplfllls to captivate
the fair sex.
6. :\Ialterness di~co\"er~ that his biologicnl work is m ore U,an n culture course. The merit
sheets come into the hands of the students.
7. Psychology is so entrancing to Wi1lier that he decides to gh'e up cverything else to mnke
it a specialty.
9. The evellt of the year-Rice sweeps his room
6.30 p. m ' The Freshmen captuTt: H . l1. i\liller, who is bound for the Sophomore selcct
pnrty, lie his hands nud feel, haul him through town in n wheelb:l.TTow, and tinnily
deliver him, charges plepaitl. at the dull house.
1.00 o'clock, next morning: The Sophomore Class \'lsits Pet"rs, th e heroic leader of
the Freshmen. They force him to leave his warm hed, tenner nn apology on his
bended knees, and then treat him to a lampbla.ck and swt:et·oiI bnth and shampoo
12 The Glee Cluh returns. All safe!
13. Long cools! His temperature down to 93°!
14. Knoll gives his experience in Psychology.
15 The Perkiomen Club is treated to a lecture 011 the advantages of Collegedlle. A Illotion
prenlils to lay sidewalks.
16. The Sophs are called dOWI1 in Argumentation.
17. Snow!

r9·

2r

23.
21

25·
26.
21'1.

2.
3

5.
6.
7

s.
9.

r 2.
13.
q.
IS-

16
17.

Dr Mensch hears the oy~ter experience of '1'0111 lItatterness. '1'0111 fails to gi ve hi s opinion
of Southern in"trtutiorrs
1I 0llck catches n (,OOTI \l'hile Ollt sl eighi ng'. For the n~~lIlt <;ee page 775.
Spook lIouse i.. infl!st~'(1 by el-il spirih.
\\'ashiugton's Birthday! l.inda llla u cover~ himself with medals. lIe wins thl! pritt in
tIre Zllinglian Declamation Conlest. l'OOTman a nd i\liss I,oo;.e receive ho norable
1I 0\l~k a nd Kaiser begin to practice bal l.
Rinker mistakesthepriuter of the 190 1 Ru t" fora newstlldent. He promises to take
care of hill!
"I oyer 1111(\ J.>ochemkrfl.'r COllie back frOm the V. :'II. C .. \. Convent ion at Willia msport.
" Kockie·' gl.'tS the J.;rip.
Sophs receil-I! the I icture of their ~pree. I.ook fo r it in the next year's lit'IIY.
.. J.> ockic" calb in IIIc(lical attendance. Towser doctor, him, gidng him coffee witho ut
sugar.

f'MRC I1 .
The Junio r re hearsals begi n . Willie r makes n hit.
The Contest Commiuce held a midnight sc.-;sion II ilhout coming 10 any" definite"
conclusion.
The dignified Seniors decide to Ilear their caps a nd g011 liS to the contest, and then
play "t(,lin" in the Iw.ll.
i\li-.se ... )Iarkky a nd "lOSer call't '>tand the sighlOf a d)·i ng rabbit , alJ(ll ean~ the laborato ry.
Sch\l'cirer gets too fre ... h, is caug ht, alld held under th..: :,hOller bath by the " kids. "
Another Secret !>Cssion of the Contest COlllmi t tee.
Keiter is u nahle to give to Dr. erban Titchener's d efi nitio n of Rec..:pt lind receives a
cali-doli 11 .
Crsinlls e ntertai ns the Intercollegiate Oratorical Cnion. In the contest Bodder wins
first place for l ·r... inus aud cOI·er.-; himself with dollars
Rice aCCl~pts the positio n of page to one of the Allentown girls, and is cOllsidere,\ nice.
The Preps arc reproved for ringi ng the College bell.
The Glee Club appears bdore court charged with IIlllTder.
The Glee Club pleads no t guilt y, and is di~charged Ilith half t he CO~ I S and suspicion.
:-l"C(t day it SII OWS
Houck, I,erch, Reagle, and Ohl go coastiug. lio llck teRrs his pante:, and Ohl, his face.
The Annual Cym. Exhibition comes off ill the chapel. Kuo\l appears as usua l as the
c101In.

18.
19.
1

r.

1J .
25 .
27.
28.

19.
30.
3 I.

Shrawder discovers that the re are 110 orators among" t he Juniors.
Fogel hands in his I1ltimatulII -" l\!e 110 play."
The officers of the Clas:,ical Club decide to have a meeting.
Shen k , editor of the '99 Rl-O Y, dsits college.
The Annual bother, the general agent, is here again.
Poorman tells" Joe" how to learn Greek .
Dr . Mensch is siCk. Ohl delivers the lecture for him. The women lea ve the room.
(See page 107.)
Ilcnry moves his log-iugs
nickel finds th l' Freshmen colors ( J.(rc(n ) Iyillg 011 the c1mpel floor, and car ries them
back to Ihe Freshies.
Zwinglion 811 nil·er»ary. K rebs a nd Cole play" pu!>!>y _"
Y e ch ro n icler bid s II h earty good-by to t he frea ks of college life.

"4

l

The

.\rti~t's

OWII conception of how he will end life
Tell years hard labor for COO" hunting

rsin us College,
C OLLEG E VILLE,
PENNSYLVANIA.

IDEAL LOCATION in all attractive towll, free (rol1l unwholesome din-Tsions; combining the charms of nature with the comforts of rational life.
ADEQUATE EQU IPM ENT, with Recitation Hall and Chapel, Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, Dormitories, steam hellt, ullderground drail1(lgc,
athletic field.
UN IV ER S ITY- TRAINED FACULTY , T('presel1tillg cliucation 3\ H arv~rd.
Yale, Princeton , Johns Hopkins, t'll il-crsity of Penllsylvania, the Cnivcrsity
of Leipzig. ami five American cOUICges.
MOD ERN IZED COURSES OF STU DY. I" addition to the stnlHlard
Classical COUNC, a i\Iathelllaticnl. P hysicnl Course for Teache rs: ChemicalBiological, preparatory to Medicine; I l ist orical-Polit ical. preparatory to
Law; and Modem Languages for Young \Vomen; of equal va l ue and
difficulty, all leading to the A.B. degree.
MODERA1E EXPENSES. Coll('ge Fe('s, ~[(Xl. Room, heat, ano lig-ht,
!-15. Club Board, ~75. Total, j,200. Candidates for the ministry (any
de nomination ), and childn:l1 of min isters, 5[50
Academic Yea r !9QO-1981 begins September [8, J9OO.
\Vdte for Catalogue.

THE ACADEMY OF URS IN US COLLEGE.
C. Ern est Dcc h:mt. A.B. ( P ri nceton ), Pri n cipal.
A high-g rade Pr eparatory School, enjoying alllhe advantages of t he College ill location.

equipm ent, o rganization, ami instruction.
Separate buildings for the Young Men and the Young Women. Furuished rOOl"S, with
attendance. Steam heat. baths, t ennis courts, gymnasium, athletic field
Supervision of study hours, of dining-room, a nd of recreMiOIl grounds. Organized
op por tuni ties fo r social t ra iniug.
El< penses, $lOO a year. School year beg ins Septemher 18, '900.
For catalogue. address the Principal at
COLLEGEVII,J ,E, PEN N A.

Buy Y ou r M eats.1.t

BRADLEY'S
GREA T WESTERN MARKET,
Mark et and 21 st Streets, Philadelphia , Pa.

\\'(! haudle the choicc-,t ~(EATS or all ki nds at the lowest market p ri ce~.

Sp.:cial pricc"

gi\·ClL

Iustitutioll,>.

Seud for qnotation".

't·)

New Rochester
sta nds for e\'erything th at is new and
desirable in I,amps. Durably macic- to
last as well as to sel l. Well made-we
dOll't know how to make a better lamp nor
can we find anyOllc else who can. \Vhen
we do, we'll make th e NEW RO C HES'I'Ek
that way . ~ I e oll \\'hile we are safe ill
sa.ying it is

The Best Lamp on Earth.
And remember,
we make an y-

thing to burn oil ,

Lamps.
Stoves.
Heaters.
make specia l
lamps to order ,
n t vases,
change old lamps
into New RochWITH 12 ~ GLOBE
esters. W rite us
for il1forllla'tiotl and illustrations. \Ve' ll sell
direct if gennine Xc\\, Rochester goods canllot be
had frOIll your dealers, bllt insist upon Seei !lg" the
name stamped on it. Every genui ne lamp has it.
III 0 1\

The Rochester
Lamp Company,
38 Park Place and 33 Barclay Street.
New York.
iii

" HAVANA W ILL TELL."

$
SMOKE

... f ATHFINDER CIGAR...
,\lI d gt:t full t:lIjO)'l1I<:lI t for
1I101U:)'

expen(\(:(1.

Sold 1\1Idtr lX'nu fide Gllarantee.

w.

K. GRESH & SONS
.... MAKERS ...

Guest , G r a t e r & Co .
.. lI ard Wood Work

.J

Special ly ...

Lum ber Ynrd and Pl aning Mill ,
Cor.

~laiJl

and Arch SI S.,

~ o rri s lowll.

Pa.
1l",I.!. 1".1.1.1'1101<1> ''I

""~""~-v-../'~~ "
h'

n l ",

Hook

on

Rdorm¢d
eburcb
fiistory.

r-

lIi ..,torr of Refor1ll ed Church ill the Unit ed States,
171 0- 1792, hy Rc-\'. Ja s. I. Good, D. O.

Price S1.75.

I-l i.,\or yof the Refor med ChllI"c h of Germany .
51 75

Price

A lld '!'h t:lt.:111,ltI ' S CO!lllll e u!:!ry 011 the H eidel -

berg Cntechislll.

'i' rn n -.Ja ted by Prof.

1\[ .

Peters.

Price $1.50

FRANK E. BADER,
Duler in

HIGH-GRADE

S HOE S.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

PHOENIXVILLE, PA.

Have Your Magazines Bound.
We mak e a specia lt y of Magazine Bindings. Writ e for a ci rc ular
cOllcernil1g special :'Il agnzinc Bindings. Will cost yOIl on ly a t rifle
to ,113\'(' your books hound in a durable binding.

H. C. WORM BERGER.

Bookb;"dcc.
Reading, f'ermll.

45 and 47 Reed Street.

" Owed " to the Tailor.
""d

COlic!,:" "dc"ens"
colle,!!'" ,. ";,,e~"
An<ilhecol1c!,(c""Pi",.-lc n ,"
Atld all of tho""
\\,h o know good cloth,,"
~I "k" of 1':00<1 'nc" hc!!e' mcn,-

Please ask for

James Buchanan,

Arc I(l"d 10 k,,'~' thM O" k Il all CIOlhes,
1'h(11).:h l"'tkCI '" >t}'l~ 3nd fit,
Co~t one_lhinl k,"
Th"" "c:<clnsi\'cnc"s,"
( Wh ich gencrolly ",,,an., '·",tnt')

!'n,e wool. sewed wilh ~i \k cn thread
l!\" lailo,." of ~ kil1. ",h""e att
"Il a, ",,,d,,,,,,, """,e
An,! _"re"d 011' fame1'h",'"h" 0,,1.: lI all··com!,,,s,a,,dch3tl'

Wanamaker
& Brown,
Sixt h and MarknS l s ..
P hiladelphIa.

O. G. Brow nback,
Dry Goods, Choice Groce ri es,
H AHDWAH E, SHOES. H AT S AND CA l'S. GEN T S' FUHN ISHI NGS.
'[ RAPP E, PA.

lntercollegia:e Bureau.

COTRELL & LEONARD,
472-<\..6-8 Broadwa y. Albany, N. Y.
)Iak~r~

of the CAPS. (-;OW:,\S, unci H OODS to thl' A merit-an College ..
ami \'I\i\'cr ..itie" To l'r"illu~ Col1c,l.:c, l·uin.,r..ity of PCl1l1s~-hal1ia. Bryn
1I18wr, Lehigh. Lafayette, Columbia, Y .• \:, l'rinceton, lIaT\,.lrcl. L:lli\'er"it~
o f Chica~o, t'nhersity of California, and the other". Illustrated bulletlll, ,,:lIllp1t: .., etL, upon
application. Cia..... contract~ a .. pecialty. Rich Go\\ns for the lIigh Dl'grcl''', the I'uipit,
Rnd the Belich

.J

.~

1.

'----_...L.--'

.'

SC€ I1 € - ladie'; Hall, 2.A.M.
7J; 1~<; l?7. hedr', d n oi ~e 5 ecure ~
IHo(tl\

I) tO'\

dncl Qu e ') 10 ; h llu t th e.
('(l ... rd 9 f'lIu~
hf(l rL.

bU 1"9 1Q. r' wffn ' o
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Com bin e cO lll pact ness with rigidity, an d a re made of bes t

~ mate r ial s in every part.

ti{JjJ

•
•~
••
••

ciall y des ig n ed . Th ey ca n be secu red

·
•

Th e L ens a nd S hutt er are spe0 11 D O

oth er ca mera.

@

~

qw

•
~
li01'I•·
ROCHESTER OPTICAL CO. , •
••
PRIC[ $8 AND UPWARDS.

•

@ " " " ' l for-cataloKuc g h- in g ru llde""ri P

~
@

..

~

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

•
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THE CENTURY DOUI3LE- F EE D FOUN TAI N PEN .

~~~~~~~~~
Th-, l'<:UlUTY !'('II
Pri c ~ U SI

I

i~

mad\· of the lery hc~t materi,,\s. It is fitte d with a 16 k~.
I'ointed, a n d ~hnuld la~t a life-timC'. Fully warrautl'(1.

(~ohl

P(:IL, Iridium

~(). r I.'HIi ... ~' "m,1I 1 harrc:l), 52.00. ;0;0. I -ell ,sed ( loTI),:' or short" $2 00.
(;01,\ ;\lnllllh·,I.I] flO ~() _;, Clt;,,,·d (lMge ...il'). :-]_00. !">piral, Black or
)[0111\'<1, 51_SO T\\h\ . Bl.lck or :'ohlt!".!, r, 2 50 iI t:"agon,
mlH,'k or :'>Iottled, ~2 SO.
Pc,trl, ::,<; 00.

:\0.

\ ... \.; VOUT stalimll'r or our ag~llt to "how tlll'l1! to you. :\l llTl~' tcachers:lud students in <fdo
;Lrc Tl'pn'" 111 111).:" 11-. 1n thL'ir locality
\\'c can u ... ' a ft:\\ mOH', Lihl'm! tCrllh.

CE NTUItY I'EN CO., Whitewater, Wis .
\111.1.I-:K,

.\J.(~nt (m

("",,,,,,

,,:ol1e;:e.

SOMETHING TO
CROW ABOUT...
NOTHING BUT T HE BEST

Coal, Lumber and Feed

w. H. Gristock's Sons
CO LLEGEVILLE . PA .

The Hahnemann Medical College
Of PHILADELPHIA .
:\ow ill ih ;11 y_ I T; th ~ o'd..,;\ H O III ~opJ.l hk College in the lI'orld; ha~ 2500 g"raduntes.
Tlti" institution offers IInc-xI'clled fa r;l iti\:!" for AC(ll1irillK a thoroug-h medical education:
l1a ... It 11l1l~Cll m of o \'er Sooo .,pecimcn ... : ulibrary of ' 5,(100 vo lume,,: ).:i\"c" opportunity for the
practical study of
AN AIO\tY, SUHG(HY, OHSTUNICS. a nd CllnUSIRY.

EI'cry Ut h 'ilTlCl,d "tudent fllTlli"hed wilh cases of ohstetrics.

For fl ll lIOlll1ccmCIlI. address

IIAHNEMAN N MEDICAL COllEGE,
P I-\lI\I!It TO:>: ' HIll,I-X, i\1
CII \IUYS i\!OIIK, i\I

n.,

n.,

Denn.

Philade lphia.

Rq.: i ~lrar.

viii

~

Adler Bros.,
Clothiers and
Furnishers,
52l Pelln Street, HEADING, PJ\.

The Best Place in the Country to buy
: : : FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. :: :
~~

Collegeville
Furniture
Warerooms.

Stu dent s :~~:~!~~dS~:'!~I:s.C;~;l~~~~ ;I::tc~~!:
Comfortables, Lamps, \Vim!ow Shades, und, ill fa<:t,
their rooms furtlished 011 short notice at lowest city
prices. All goods delivered free of charge,

JOHN L. BECHTEL. Proprietor.
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mU",II,,'"rll,...n, 11lL' 1('"dll'r,.It.,
1"""I''-';I"(·.IIII,llIIlno1.

~IU''''''I,n'''ll'I'l'ry

(umlly ",II Ilu.luml.wor ill(nrlllalilla,lI:tolll.hlltnrnU'I(\:d

I" U'~""l'nh'1I1 ((lrn ' fur
Ch u. W, l.mo;>l, LL.O" I> ru ' l 0 1 H" r vp r d
111, .wonJ.rhJJJ" ...... _

Unlv~rtlty ••• ys:

•• lo .. ~"~_,.! .........·.I.!"r ... ,I .....

Tb-;-'ntemationJ.1 Sh-;~ld be in Every Household.
t '@

lr~ ,l~ )~~.a(~.~::'~n~,~,~~~~~.r,';)I~' \1t:;;II: ~!,I :;.~,t~ II";~~': \:~l:,',i'I~\:

:::"1.';~;~::::;'I'(~~,rr~~r~:\~;>\~.1

,·'I.t "HIre wl"d) II ,-~I Iha, ""Y

\) .. , Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with " i"'l'''ln~h
(;l()';:';:~~~i~'~::: q....JI'1. """"oJ d~'. I, oj... .t", ..../~ "~,,.~~ lI~tI,.
"'I"'d,," "I'" "":~" .. "f ,., ',/,~, , ; ; ", ;,;n ';'!if;,'j"".
G, & c. MERRIAM CO., PlIbllwen,
Sprin2"lidd.Mass..

c1f;i
. I

--

our ,r wd,) iJ mUV\e ! cllld /hl ss rtl.
,.., (ompell~d fb ta l( c..d rC1 t ~cr ,,(II
uncom l or l il bit.. p osl rWtl ul")lo1 (( sc.
.
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LATEST STYLES.

H~:ldqll:trters (or

LOWEST PRICES .

...F1HST -CLASS W:;AUY-MAOE...

~lotbing

",,0

Mercbant \tailoring.
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DA VID MITCHELL'S ESTATE,

One Price
Clothing House,
18 and 20 Eas t l' 1ain Street,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

...
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~ D~posil Company...
~
~::;i:l:dw~~~~I.b Sts,

~
~

I" Y' In'''''' nn [)'I."i"
I lhUH· ... Ti t !.: ... to Real Estatl'

.....

~
~
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eapltal, $250,000.
Surplus, $70,000.
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Your Eyes ...
And th e perfec t adj ustm enl of Glasses
to th em is Ill )' specia l business.

A. S, PARI{ER,

O PT I C I AN .

217 DeKalb Street. Norristown. Pa.

Notice some of our work in
TI lE RUBY.

CL ASS GROUPS .

STU DENT RATES .

Johnston, Warner & Co.,
Wh olesa le and Relail

GROCERS,
PHlLAOELPHlA, PA.

1017 Market Street,

Tea a ncl Co ffee M e r c h a nt s.
Spec inl

Prl ce ~

to

S c hno ll"' onel

J-I n~p it nll"'.

xii

S e ne] f or Pl'icc

L i H t ~.

S. D. CORN ISH,
DENTIST,
COL LEGEVILL E. PA.
OFFICE IN MR. SAY LOR'S RESIDI:NC f..

F. C. HOBSON,
ATTO llNEY-AT -L AW,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
TITLE AND nU ST BUILDI NG.

E. A. KRUSEN , M.D.,
CO LL EGEV ILLE, PA,

OFFICE HOURS UN TIL 9

A.

M.

C. W. ZIMMERMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT -L AW.

325 SWEDE ST , NORRISTOWN, PA,
RESIDENCE, COLLEGEVILLE.
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222 W. Main St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
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JOSEPH W. CULBERT,
IDl'llgg is t,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Proprietor of Sure C')rn Cure.

S nap shot of C/,r-,sCrnd.r'I ar
A t ianr,tC,rj

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE . ()lTcr.c~ct:l'li()"a\ f"dlllie' to grndnnte, of nl.>'INUS COI.l.EGE,
c"t"",ially to those who hHC taken " ",edka! !>rel'1ralOry or h;ologica! co nr"",
The;",\.""ti",,;, IhoTOnghlYl'mct;ca1.1Hrlicula. aUention "";,,g);(;",," 10 lahornfoT)' "ork and ,,,,d.ide
""d ,..at" -<:Ia,, teaching \\'ard-<:bs,cs "T~ limited in ,i.e A 11I0<lificd !;emi"ar}, method i< a spc.:;;a1 fcatuTe of
the
FrCe'[llin;ug;1I all brnllchcshylhc I'rofc''<l •• ",,,1 "'pecial ,wff of Tutors
The Coilege has also a Department of DelHi_Iry ,,,,,I a Dcpart "'''''l of I'han""c),
Al1l"RS1SlTS COI,t,EGE ,Iud",,!. aTC cordially it"-;!,, 110 in'I>CC! Ihe College and Clinkal Amphitheatre
Foranno""cem~ntsa"d information apply to

""tI''''''

SENECA EGBERT , M.D., Dean of the Department of l'4eciicine,
17lh and Cherry Streets . Philad elphia , Pa .
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COLLEGE PRINTERS,
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STATIONERS,
ENGRAVERS.

1:-

Com" Nin<h ,,' H,miho, Sto.,

All entown, Pa...
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STl'IlENTS'
IIEADQL ARHRS.

Translations
Liter.d, S

Arli...,tic Shaving.
lI air CUlti1ll.!'. and
Shamponilll,!'.

)"tcri;"."r,$J.y>. ,~]v()h

Completely Parsed Caesar,
Book I, Il.'~<>nl'nck 1'.II:C, ,nu,/i"I'I>'tr.""I.lto"'I./ill""/lr .. nldt!<>n, .. ,"1
'Y ,,', n)"~"'/,I.tl"YI' ...".,d. S'

F. W. Scheuren,

I'

Comp~etcly

Scannt::! and Parsed Ae-

neid, Book I. ~'-; Reddy,I.{," If.
HINDS & NOBLE. Publishers.

,'tli n Street,
"t'cllnd [)onr ahflve l'hi rd

4 S f tl-'3"4COOPHhst,tulc, N. V City
.),·k" ,f".,{-."/"II/,,,h/slu s(tf~""'1 1'.

'venue

W. P. FENTON ...
0"1,, in

nl"?Y coons.

GtlOICI-: cm)(:r:m ES.
fle'-\ I-? D\\' At? E.
SHOES.
Hats, Caps, and
Gents' Furnishin gs.

Collegeville, Pa.
xvii i
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Young Men Train ed
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tnke "I' a 'l>eci~1 hrand, of

Ih~r !lin)'
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ROBERTS MACHINE COMPANY ,
ENGINEERS, . . . . .
MACHINISTS, AND IRON FOUNDERS,

Specialty- Steam and Hot Water Heaters.
Heating and Power Plants Erected.

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .

CorrespondfflC( Solk itcd.

